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SOVERNMENT REJECTS 
PLEAS TOR WHARF HERE
re-Fishermen’s wharf for Sidney has been flatly 
jected by the federal government.
Gordon Reid, secretary of the Sidney Local, U.B".A.- 
W.U., has been notified by Ottawa that there is insuf­
ficient justification'for the project here.
The government feels that the number of fishermen 
operating out of Sidney would not warrant the expen­
diture. . \ :
Fishermen have asked for the facilities and their 
request was endorsed by the Sidney and North Saanich 
Chamber of Commerce.
Mr. Reid earlier explained that there is no provision 
locally for fishermen and that many local men engaged 
in the industry are operating out of other communities, 
whose facilities are already woefully overcrowded.
Sidney Lanes Is Opened
OVERCROWDED
Referendum To Be Offered Here
For
rooms in tlie school district will represent
Katepnyers of Saanich School District will go tc the p<ills on November 19 to vote on the new school 
building by-law.
The by-law, which i>n)vide,s for the construction of 28 new 
a total cost of §;78‘}.tl(K). is being presented for (lie third time.
In the meantime schools in three parts of the district are operating on a shift system and further 
accommodation problems arc e.xpected by the opening of the next school year in September, 1961.
.‘Ml schools in the district will be established as polling stations. Returning officer will be Gordon 
Hayward. Saanich municipal clerk.
The alleys depicted above greeted the eyes of visitors to Sidney Lanes
when it opened its doors for the first time last Friday afternoon. Owned
and operated by Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Gardner, Sidney Lanes represents the 
first recreational facilities in the district offering provision for bowling. 
It has been widely and enthusiastically acclaimed.
—Saanich Trustees Stand Pat
CHEST CAMPAIGN
Further school in Saanich 
School District will be on a shift 
sj'stem in the near future.
On Monday evening trustees of 
the district, approved the estab­
lishment of a shift system at Bea­
ver Lake school to affect only 
two classes!.
Overcrowding has reached the 
point vyhere normal instruction 
was jeopardized, reported Super­
intendent Fr A! McLellan-
Classes V for ; the shift ; system 
will commence at 8 \ a.m. and 
s-tudents will leave for home by 
y,;'',4‘'p.mC; C ^
: TruE,te^^ concerned that
the students would not be requir­
ed to walk on: the West Saanich
Mount Newton junior high 
school and' Royal Oak senior 
high school.
And Skipper
Bruce' Sampson, of '.Salt Spring 
i 51 a n d, a n d a n o t'li e r f i s h e r m a n y s a v - 
ed a: fishboat from .sinking in' deep 
’Water; and possi.bly the! life of an 
owner . last . Tluirsdaj^^: off Kuper
Island.'i 
y!; Nicholas Cook
!w o Ic e:, at'; d a w n"I b;' f i ii d! h i s f i s h b o a t
'Road; during The. hours;:;ok awash.;!: Hei.ycallecl!!to this;;; partner,'
ness and: heavy traffic
Tvyd schools; are; already ;;dper- 
ating a shift system. They are
: Mr.;: Sampson, for help rand;; bailed 
as hard as^hc cpuld/ :;The,: two fish- 
boa t s n eary a ttach e d 1 i n es to th e 
'sinking.;;boat_ and : got her To The 
1) eac li oil: Kup er! I sjan d. J u st as: it 
sa'hk Mr, Cook Ic.apt abpard Sahip- 
:sbn’s;:hb'at!;. Daniage amounted To 
aliout $1,000. : M;ishap .was^^::;:c
Ivluniciiial elections will :he held' in 
' Deccnihcr. in ; North Saanich un­
organized ' territory. ; Iv , will be, 
the first timci’thatT.he: ratepayers 
; ;;bf North !.SaanicIi have!been in-- 
' ; vited tby cast .their: ballots at; the:
same tiijie as ninnicipal voters in 
; 'border to elect a trustee to Saan-; 
!icli School/District.
'[’heyiiew procedure follow.stit de-; 
;; cision eiirlier Tliis; year, to elect 
: ;!scliooI trustees in The/rural sec- 
: lion of .Siianieii : School , District 
by an election at large itrslead of 
: tlie traditipiial systetii of naming 
. him at a ratepayers’ meeting,
Tlic Nortli Saatiicli area, wliich tn- 
; eludes the Village of Sidney, will 
Ttage it- electi"ii oil DeccmlMT 
K, when iiuitticiiitilities will .also 
: he goitig tci tlie |iolls. .Ml sclinols 
in the ;trea will he established a-
when a 
loose. :
Village of Sidney will be plac­
ed dead centre in a western set­
ting on Saturday. At 1 p.m. a. 
pony express Tidc/r will go gallop­
ing out of Sidney en route to Vic­
toria, his pouches full and his 
saddle bags flapping. The rider 
will race up Beacon Ave. and turn 
south along; Patricia ;;Bay yHigh- 
way heading for VLtpria. ;He : 
will be carrying hundreds of dol-, 
laf s collected: in North : Saanich 
for the: Community Chest? . ’ g
:,:':The !rider willlwear/ all/the famil- 
;iar' trinimings: faf the westfern /rnovie 
/asylig; takeS/part in aypublicitvydrive: 
■for iThc:;' iComnnihityT Chest I Cam-; 
paign.
;: The express/iridc:;will /commence.' 
at; .they office:; of;: /Ilie ::Reyiew; qri: 
Third St. at 1 p.m! Riders will cover 
approximately a mile Tfird a half
stuffing box, coycr yworked:i before: being; relieved.!lAt^ycachyTe;
; ' yy: ;/;; lief pointThe rider:ywill .eomeyto a
RE-SHUFFLE SERVICES
MQ MMMI IS IKillS
sharp halt! . rip/ off his saddle bag, 
and hand it over to the ne.vt rider, 
who will continue the, pace for an-: 
othermile and a/half?; y 
to': FIRE'hall'; 
y : The riders c.xpecf: to, reach Saan­
ich fife,hall by, 2 p.m. / .Af this. point‘ 
th.e relay will hey iToken, for lack of: 
gravel bh wliich to gallop. The 
horsemen will ,:t;licn ,travel; in ai body: 
Ip ;Victorih’s:;y city ,;:ha!l,';:whefe‘The, 





the; city ; hall:; to/'light; up yanotlier 
lamp on : th;e': featheredyharometef of 
progress.
' The :bad guys in the community: 
:shPuld take: wa rn ing!! 111 e ppny ex-. 
j.)ress:;wil]; be: provided ; \vitli ya {se­
curity lacking: in the movie. They 
will lie ticcoinp.'inied by a iiolic’e' 
car, c/bmplete Avitli police and sireii.
; I’olicc will. guard the ihoncy involv-, 
ed; and keep the, traffic lanes clear.
In the, meantirne;; the c.'impaign 
in yNortlf .Sttanich is progressing 
sttccessftilly under the . gnidance of 
.•\ir Comniodpre .S, VV. Cf'dcman.
Teacher.s in Gulf Islands School District have toeen 
asked to accept a reduction in pay amounting to eight per 
cent. In Saanich School District trustees have declined 
to offer any increase in reply to demands for an eig'ht per 
cent/raise.. 'A•;,T''y::
The Islands offer was made by the trustees of the dis­
trict bn Tuesday evening in reply to a demand for ah 
increase of five per cent.
, Announcement by Prime Min­
ister! John Diefenbaker That his 
government ■will carry out all its 
election promises before coming 
To the people again has given rise 
to new speculation in this dis- 
Irict. '
Prominent iamong its election 
promises were; extended runways ; 
and new administration facilities 
at Pcitricia BayyAirport. !:! ! ; ;
The; announcement has been,;: 
/ taken: asy!an assurance thatfthe'
government still intends!to ful- ; 
fill these promises.;
Spokesman for trustees explain­
ed that in 1959 an increase was ap­
proved by "an gafbjtration board. 
Tlie board Then aijproyed a hike /of 
eight per cent on the, grounds; that 
the general economy of! the.. area 
was; expected; to rise to ; that ex­
tent. Trustees claim that ho such 
i n c r e a s e h a s b e e n e V i d e n t; a n d t h u s 
the increase has proved to be en­
tirely ;, unjustified. y':/. .
y/ Reduction in pay offered yby; tlie 
school board wouldybrihg salaries 
back to the 1959 level.
Negotiations" {between;;! Saanich 
Sclipol District;; and; y its.,; teaching; 
s t a f f;: a r e;; un d e r.d i s c h s S i'o li!:::/ T r us -
tees ;pf :that!distriet have asserted;; ' '!{ 
that they can see no circumstances 
at the present, time which warrant 
the offet of an increase in pay.
!:' The: Saanich negotiations: will go.!! 
to ccmciliation and The board has 
appointed! Inspe:ctor Gari; Ledoux, 
retired R.G.M.P. officer, to act as
rnn t'ilintnr. . ■■’"':■! ■!■ ■ ■■■• ■ m' ■ !'!'-!■{/.vywi
'OffScEooM'
Minor cullisidii! between M.V. 
Tsa\vwasscn and'M.V, Motor Prin­
cess in the apiiroaeh to Swartz Bay
.Siitunitty night iihout 8.40. resulted 
in the :Motor::Pi'inc;es.s proceeding 
rm to Nheloria Sunday, for a;check­
up, while M.Ak ,Cy Pock tbok over 
the Islands’ run for the day.
In sj,life of tin extremely; wet 
week-eml, traffi.e lined np iit: Port 
Washington was more than the Gy 
I'lals could lu'co.mmndate, iifter 
ctills at the other ishinds. ttnd five
cars! were left liehiud.However!: 
the ferry returned from Swartz 
liay! jiieked yti)) the ('verload, !and, 
conveyed all liack to the tenuimil.;
1 slanders,point:iip the incident tis 
fnrther .proof tI'l;it the 1 tirger Motoi- 
'Princess, which was htiek cm the 
run iMonday, is ti necessity, to tide- 
f|nately handle all cars and trucks 
without delay tiiul iuconvenience in 
Islands’ traffic. ;
!:!Pfoblenis ofAislandst trarisjiortU- 
fion iare! to' be^investigutedyhy ,!the 
linovineiaiy;:;: governnient!,: y in!: ;the 
mean time; the; Gulf 1 .slands Ferry 
Gomjijiny’s' services ; :remain !; fin­
ch an g-edfrotiV tlie! summer: selicdule! 
Evan Jones, former deputy niin-
SANCTION GAMES 
OF SKILL IN
))olIing .station.s and the trustees ! Q
of the district liope to see a MV/IVIO
greater reiiresentation ot r:i|e..
■ jiayers than has heen the ease at 
; amiual tneeiijigs'iii tlie jiast, ' 
.Sidney; vilhige clerk, .'N'.! W: Shari>! 
;wil!In' reluriiing officer, !lje;will 
;aI'lpViinI: {iloimlies:, at tlie thffereni
! . 11 o! I i II g; s I;11 i du s a n d ! \’o t i 11 g ;tv i 1) 
hi' friiiii 8 a!m., until 8 jf.in,e om
: Nifiviinatinns, ivili; close:;a,t tiopn on 
,;: No\u;iiil)er; .18, ' Nominations / will 
lu;' ;inade; at the : scliphlboard 
;, .office ill, Sidney. lietu i eif ;HFa,m, 
;; !:i'ind;nooii':'On:jliat' day,,!’;! ''o' 
({hairman {.of tin* (lislrict, ;,|.:! H:
1 ltdpH, ‘will seek re-election in 'a 
; : fonrlh y term tm , the; hoard,. ;;No 
further cainlidaies liave yel been
(iartilih,!:;!'.'O,;',/!
f'ltifnes of skill are to he .iiermil- 
ted on scliool jiremi.ses : thiring 
P.T.A, tictivilies, allhongh games 
(if chance' are prohibited!
(.In Monday cvi'iiing irnslees !of; 
Saanich Seboo! District aiiih'oved 
file oiieridion of'sneb games ditring; 
a fliildri'n's ifrogram. sponsored by 
file gy,:".,,.!,
. ’'If; bin gif, iitihi, lie ".opera led ; fiy 
friiti'f nal nrgiinl/ai ioms in Vicieiria," 
i"on’ni'iemed ’Triistee Reginald Sire* 
kinson, 'I;:'doil'l,! seii; Avliy .|iy Ittlfe 
I','1’,;V, slmnld lie ’ifrohihileil."
’’l ine is fun' fifr ebiiI'lly.” e.xplain'' 
ed t!riiii. jiuIi;,Ro\vt<in,:!'It’s against 
jln; laiv; iirnl! ijie .orilyyvyay^ pi gel
Boosted
Place Of Next 
Conference
' r h e r e \y e r e: 9(I pe rs 0 n s r e gi s I e r e d 
at Safiscba Hall for tlie I'.’egi'onal 
Gouferenee of lilecreafion,Commis­
sioners on .Saturday,del. when
{('iesturefof Mr; arnlMr-:,d A; 
(■'liir'dner ill turning (iver! the!pro­
ceeds of the first nigbl.of bowling! 
at .Sidney I-alies, plu- tlie ilunalions 
made liy' iifm-bowlers u'lio vcanicij
to lielp. has resnlteij, in5.5 being
!ii(lded to !()'ni, Sansclia 1 lalfy (,'liaii: 
yFnfn).!..!!,.,;. :.!!!.,'.;;!
....Sfdliey I ';'1!'A, niendier.t, ;'\vho fo'h
s)ioum us I'lf lin' f|iml. were,; I hi linrnl 
h'rid.’iv aiiernonn lo ,f>eive coffie
ibe Sidney and Deep Cove commis­
sions were liosts to delegiites from 
all over tlie! isliunl.
Tliirty-tbree. ecimmissiDns were,
11 pi I II11 d iiiid nil. iidiel s ciOin
from sneb ilisUinl points as Kehs(,‘,v 
I lay, AVbale 1 sland, Uehielet ; and
Alert" Bay,:...'':..!
/'I'opies Ilf tlie day .))rOved very 
interesting; and !infiirmalive,:,!;'Al; 
ii,.l() p.m..;dinner' wa.s! served lo, 11,1 
persons, after, wliicll ibe Hon,!.-. ,R,. 
Petersifu gave' a sltort address.nil 
riyei’ealional iieeds;fimroliJectives.!;; 
: Ifni e rt a i ii i 11 g sIci i 11y, ,Si 11 ,VV i 11 i;i m s 
fd Goiirt enay,; ace(;iinj)fiiiied!.jii,,Ilie 
inano!hy M rs, 1 Icifili, ;lri’i!nii:dit 
a lull iiml A aried day-to ah (Mid. 
Next'yi'ai' tlie! Uiigionabl.’onfer!
and dougbiiuis;:;ii'i ; Ibe ;c:r'(.»wilr;!nf
'ironnd it is!lo;;f‘hange the hiv:,’'
well■ Vi; I s In' r- iv 1 n i, a I,l i! {I.ed I la y i ■ ] len 
l|ou-i', iiinf al-f'i 10 nf'ari the ea'.-h' 
'des'k;;din'itip 'ib'e; ifvefiing,.',;. {.y;!.,-'":'
: .(.'liair! fiiinl in iu i lands ,ar $"lh”i 
svil !i an other S^,'"! io l ie, ridyO-d lii:- 
I’ort ihe next IbO, i, hair- can lie oi'.» 
dercil. 'Iln! cdmiorlahh iiieial 
ehairs i.'in.f 85,.15 Tach.,. inchnling 
tax, il bong'lil hy till' '.hmnlreil, and 
tin' ('oinmii ti e ;h;ni hoped ni Iiave 
. the nt'Mi .•Iiiiimciit delinereil in liiiie
;LGCAU.:dOGS !!!!:!''
TAKE;: A WARDS,;: o',
b'ewer .than :usual,lncal dogs com- 
lieted {among the, 192; .eirtries in 
ehampionship dog; shows, held by 
the!AIc:tfiria .'City Kennel Club at 
Crystal Gardens; oir * Fi’iday; and 
Saturday.',. !'.
(If the 'thlireeds of dog sliowtr, 
three; were! contested and two won 
liy liieal (logs,.
!Tire Pekinge.se "lAvee Jin", own- 
eil by M rs, Carila Grieve rif 7680 
Fast Saaniel) Road, took be.st of. 
breed and placed .second in Ibe t oy 
gron]) reiiresenting the pick of time 
bree<|,s in both shows. ;
The German slieplierd, Knri, 
i,,\ia d ',i,\ ('di. and Mi - TV I Mio 
kniglit, of 912 Downey Road, placed 
tlilrd in a {large ehis.s of his Iireed 
at liptlr sbow.s, y !; !;; . !'
. .At Friday'k! show , thg. fteagle, 
:|.)alth, owned by . A. f, Dalluin of 
•150 f,Cronfar,,!Roa(l,' took best {of 
breed, Salnnlay, the . imp, l lyak, 
also .of:. Sidhidnton; Kennels, was 
imt ;tip :over the .eliampron to.;take 
|,u';st! 1,1"breed.,;,!!,!?;>'V;^ 'v'J ‘ !
ister ofyliigliways, ,ii6\v;:i’etired,-lias: 
lieen engaged by theigbyermnenffto; 
carry, out; an intensive surveyjbf the., 
sitriatioU ; rind: to report! backy;!to 
I I iglnvay.s Mini.ster P, .A. Gaglar'di,' 
If is appoiniineni; f'qllpws! an exain- 
inatiorVfofThe! ferry problems.Iiy 
Mrl Gaglardi in compafiy with Kec- 
rtation 'Minister : fv, .C, AYe-stwood.'
Til c Ciu 1 f J si afi d s ii re 1 in k-ed wi th 
A'aneouver;; Ishind! dry { the' various 
Vesse 1 s c)peratc(I I)y tfle Gn 1 f f.slands 
li’erry: Co. (1951): Ltd. and with 
Ahincbiiver by the Island Princess: 
o f ih e G n 1 f 1 s 1 a n (1 s N a v i ga ti o n Co. 
'Lt'd. „ :
VResidenIs yof . llie! islands ; have 
liressed lire ),)rovineial. goyernnicnt 
to fake over the. former conipany’s 
yserviees and to bring them ! to- 
getlier under the general operatioii 
nf;)irovineial ferries, : .r
It is nnder.stood tliat Mr, Jones 
ba.- .•drcady'eoimriem'ed bis investi­
gations. " .;!'
ly Quest ion of tire value of separate 
junior and senior high seh'ools was 
raised on Monday evening by a 
ratepayer of .Saanich School Dis- 
letter to the board oftnct; in!:a; 
trustees.
!;G. : II.{Smith, of Ferric Road, 
iGiyal dak, ipiestioned whether it 
was beneficial to the district to re­
strict high schools to one age 
grbup! instead ofy continuing tlie 
older {iiolicy of coinbining junior 
and senior high school grades under 
one roof,
>Mr.:!Sniithwas iierturbed at the 
prospeet;of pedestrians and cyclists 
travelling e'ohsiclerable distances !!
fVifce ;Tif Ri'i’realirvii:'' .ComipissioilF
Lighting
tilong bnsyVIiigliways en route. t<i 
school's: !lo'e:ited! ; far ! from, ■ {their ! ''! !!':■ '!
.homes..!'''' .!:.!!,T";V;
‘‘\yould!not a! junidr-senior h 
.scliool at Ciir(Idv:i Buy 1)0: more ef-, ; 
fective?" askeeb the .writer. . yv
In cpnclhsion be requested fur-! 
tiler; information on the lorthcom-;!! 
ing-by-law','"..'! ':!';.;.
Trustees (liscns.sed his recoins ■ 
mendations laltii’ in cominittcc, .
Improved lighting in tlie:;tc.'tivily 
room '’li’ {Brentwood ' ,school f wiis 
atifliorized on M'londay'. evening
when! .Irtistees! I'lf Shanieh Schdifl
|;)isiricl ; agreed ii.i, install' flnpres- 
ceultmils. ill ;i cost of:$512,
Alii(lifieiili(in;. in Ihe lighling.y is
tieeded .while 
(a {classrootiv,
tlie room is in .tise as
.will.;!bi,! heblyiit; vihivicnay.
;. I'eter, Cai'Uvriglit ami (ieorge 
(I'oftTvi'i’c eb.'fted trustit! for iwi'i" 
year .let 11 I'l at a .If a It Siuitig Isbiml 
lile ProUitioll. Distvi,!; UKet.iUg
As ork IlitS iii'iW been 
the Tiroiioseii, fill ill llu,' 
I'hnijirs fur she (■re|;!i"f! if' 
ball. IIic .surveying luiw ha 
conqib'iert.
Omiib,'teli !\,i|i i'I'U









held In M tihon 11 all, Gauees, Oeto- 
Iier! 19, ;'riie flleiffthg!Avas!culb.'d for 
till' eleetinvi of |v\m tni'siei'V fnllinv' ! 
illi>‘ f he reitli'n;i 1 iom; < if 11 ciirv M e- 
;iii.ll vind. .Riimf; Young, wlpi' have 
'bit hab .Spring Island, ! ! !.,{.,
!'''\V,; l'l,,:l!rad1,e;i! W cliairmiih di (ltd ye Viicalidhal’ iraitniig ei,iursi;: tgiof-
'I'v ' 1 I aI, .''.'v' t t' I).''11l I’’I,I'.,',1'M. 1 f.Ai'.'.'rflV'tlt'm'
'; n'U'ihher's';uicludt!'l';iomilii {Gifiiilppm 'j to .all {linmifiih! flshcrmtti! '.y!; ■.{; 
{{f'lnd^''(hfn'gH'hph.'.;;! ''!;';'l''!;'''Vi;ebiheiY';(it'',t!he'■U.IGNlW,ll.!,'im
'e 'The 'Ieiisii-i'S'w.i'tl h'ier'n 'with I'esi- |.Sidn'ev -rmiV'' uiiin' ;dl' i’'eriliirim 'lu- 
; lU'iU:! (,vl Ih-avet'.Povul m the Beiever 1 foimatiori fruiii the SeeH'tary of
Approve Loan
IT'iivmnal depart mem .of. edueii- 
lion {has appro’t eil,;lhe: .'.P'tnporary
hiHTi i\fl n j.r;
NEW NUMBER FOR
poppy::campaign::'
‘(dephiiiie' nuiuher for {cltiiiniian 
till' Pniiliv C!irmiiiii,m Tva:-, i.ilviuiIlf hi oppy ('hi pn fvi Vi.ia:s gf ci  
iiK'iirrei’lly last week, Nnmher id 
mill f(|r I'riiuk , Kill ill gl on is GR5* 
!.l."i|8, (’!iifv:i''‘'ers are neeiled for the 
Hretilvvood and : R'oyal (,,)ak yd'is"
lriels, 1 'opi'iy heaihpinrlers hi .Sul-
tte.V
l.ievi
on I'orir.ih St!, 
Hake .Sliop'
Iii'hind the
eV Siiaimh Siltnol rii''- 
iriil of 822.(1(19 for the imrdh.’ise' eif, 
iwit new .siliool husesi , "y. j
’riie ! im.M's, which have iilreail.y.j 
heCti ! I'irdered, ; W'll!* . rephii'f;,:yy1,Vv.o!
SANTA'S,SALE,
oH'i; ess fill Work bee for 
‘laiila’s. Sale .for Savfscha broiiglil 
many, pe.w’ work'er.s aitd iileas. 'r'iies- 
ihi,v,' Kov, I,’u furllu'e tueetIng will 
he: held ,ai .haitwcha I,I all,: fit'Hp.m.




. .Resident • .iriiiiisler of.. ih.i; h'om'- 
Sipiare ,Hiisiiel Cinfrch on ;’1'om’lh 
St!,. R(w.' Irene F,::Suiith!and .her 
'htihi»and,; ;A. .Ei" Smillh returned 're-, 
ccnlly from :|’!ngliitid( wligro lliey 
cnji,iyed!.aii {exiemlcd; boliday ybiit •; 
{ing velalives in Snrreyv! 'Snssex, 
CI • j' n \v a 11, B r i s 1 o 1! 11VI d d e.r K i i e I d 11 n d 
olhiT ■ piaia’s, . ' ,!
Till y fimnd {England a very tnos- 
)>eromi coiinivy wilhoni any uneni- 
ployment. prohU'iriH. y .Scolii.s.h and 
even,, Ctinadian. lu'iiple ave!<;oming 
|o this eoiintry lo be placed imme- 
(liati'ly in snilalde iiOsitiomv, . '
The. travellers were ,sm)nii’,ni to 
find many Jrlniaicans Weirking! in 
tlie! ivoo1 ie11 { in i 11 s {. <if : YOf k.sbIre. 




leliOOv ..'efc e''i|.)i|e)iiii(.(l lo' . il‘ie'‘ini
hco anilioritiesWifUer'In the 'yvig
..Point ;! liill lui : Wetlnei.ilay: evening 
{ye. dis,t‘ussy ,th(.'!o'i,)ente 'nf';'tiiio { area 
iiiining' tlie 'I'iiti- Prmei'tiorr (tii.-
J'f'n'l" '; ' ,, .i:. :
'! It' Wig leatned''{that" the ;'paper
the hita.k,(.',’)i,nlidate». lor the epnrse 
are 'eligilih*b-Ior '{tineirqdoyimii'it 
henefils (Ivirhig the r imrse provnied
that /'the;!', arc.'.rptiilifil'd ’ to ’lee'eivu .1*2.1,29,. (,,ti .ihG,i$UH'l(l has.heeii^ it) 
'theiii!; '{;,{; { !'":'!''' ;.',!;!.!' ,!'.!'' '''"''.{"{'.vieieil 'i.n fiv("prt* r'eni',hi!>n'di:;. {"y.;!'
'''"'Rrililef'' Driver'’'
! {; KaaViieh Schodl' VtistricI wilh ap" 
point a lelief bns;di'iver; shortly to 
.serve W'iiei'i a..reHnlaT' ilriver ic jiway 
from.: hill ilnties.',,;:'';'. ■
y '.;.i.i."ii ,,,, IT.I ;J lie vein,'). (Inver wiii om;v ne.ens
fiiml |.,r\ meni' Irorulhe. (.lenlenniiil j igiged jn the. ahMcm-e' of :a regular 
(.'(iinii'ditee 'rmtking a total of $l> | driver and' wdluot he oivTheTmr-
mill p.iy; roll,No„!iji)io,inJnu nl. hap 
\et';heen liriuonni'etl."'''''''!''‘"!" '"'■"!
- ' Arithmetic ' .i:;''"!i''!
.Stmshury P.T.A, heard a re))ort 
from ’M is.s lMury l.aiiui on M onday 
evening of the imigres.s of the stnd- 
engs from grade one to tliree in tlie 
.sitid.v of arilliiijeiic. ' Aliss f-ane ex­
plained the inanner in vvliidi arith­
metic i.sianglit !ind e.xplaiiied how 
a parent eiin host play a part in as­
sisting! Ihe.yemngs'ler,
{Mr. b'ry Ipcdv' tip the tale as lie 
deserihihlyilie .Hiinie in’oeess | lirmigli 
;ilie laier grades.
{iVVitli Mrs, 1), (Iniler in tlie chair, 
the .issocialiiin heard a report on 
ihe weli'ome tea in .Sepiemher, It. 






Mr.'S, II, Taylor, Si.xth and Qr- 
cliaril, ;and' Misa! E. ;:VV,: Gtyyiine, ! ;■ p
.YVcsl :'y$ainiiel'i;.;;'Ki')a(l,!T.cluntcd..!'t'd':',;!.{"o';!!'
their respeetive; li'Omes:after, tv haHt' { 
day! in;!EnMland. ”
' p ^ I' I ' t
I'' ■ij' '< \ »• 1 II
' s >O il,i ' ." , I ‘ ii.
.' ('eriie:mdid ' .Library ' . (m .:';q a I t 








, ,, , , ui'Oiili'.M'bn ibrh’i' in ilieir' neivlv
.'‘‘'''' bid.)^ .cqpnlry.vmay worfibipyin 
’ * o, 11 , ihe Angrit'an t.Imreb .ibiit their , sti-i
rial life is; strielly. se)>araled.!frpni
ltiiiii':|''n(ill..Ii ilebi'tll'iOrB, ''
CORNWALL''
YtosI iniere:slingy point !of llieir: 
jonrne.v .winrCitrnwall 'fvitb Its e.bin'a 
via.V■ 11) 1 s and: 1 b<?;Ina 1 iy 11pl,l<’ra vv'ho 
intn j.mi ,,well known . I'n'iimls ed' 
eartlyenivai'e;.; Coriiwfdl,! syltb its 
tiunit'iiins , ))ieturestpie:.fi((bing vii'" ,
btgr H,.s.i;laitns, to . be llg .warrm st {tV; .spmli'W'e.st, epmer . England, 
I'yEijglnnd,'’^;':'!^.'::'!'"' they''al»'htipt»ylo be back.!ri'Sidney.'
''Y 'A
REV. IRENE SMITH
Mv« Simih and leer linshnind ira- 
yelled' boili way,s by' biiat and al- 
j thtmgh .'ibey ,:.tre. .espeDal1.v ,iOrtd!of
! The! fedldwihg is !l!ie melenro. 
h.egleal record ' for 'l.hie wenk'icinding 
..('.let,, !2,Vfdi'dlY'ied,.b>''!P,dniin.idn, Ex *'!,;.!,;!{.'!!
perimenta);'.Station'! 'f'.c-.
SAANTCfn'ON
M.isimnm lem, (Od, 17i . ,(i6,0
''''Miriimmn.'tem';' ('('')(’l!''l'9j'.!!!!.,'.!';;!'47.0'A'’T!!'





•Sniqdicd l),v tlie mi'feotological 
divi.siori, Df'purlmeip of Transport,
I'oi the wed,; vuidifig .Dcli,2d;!i
"pi arc';'inAEn'glnnd,■!;'!'
M.,!Kiiiium p.,n. (Ou. ID ........70.6
MininMim tem, (Oct. 17) ... -1.1.0
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Rotary Anns Meet
Mrs. .-V. Spooner presided at the 
Rotary Ann monthly meeting held 
'rhur.sdav evening at the home of 
Mrs. W.'.T. Wakefield, Third St.
in the absence of the secretary, 
i\[rs. .‘\lec F.ffa, niinute.s of the last 
meeting were read by Mrs. Eric 
Slegg.
Financial report was given by 
treasurer, M'rs. Frank Stenton. Fol­
lowing the meeting refreshments 
were served by ho,stesses Mr.s. J. J. 
W'ood.s, Mr.s. Slegg and Mrs. Sten- 
ton.
TO GATHER ON 
WEDNESDAYS
By ‘EGG”
‘Egg-beaters” will be a.ssemblin,i
SHOWER HONORS 
MISS JOAN BATH
On October 14 Mrs. E. Hawk- 
ing.s. Cre.sswell Road, wa.s hostess 
at a mi.scellaneotis .shower given in 
honor of Miss Joan Bath, a bride- 
elect of ne.vt month.
at 9.30 Wednesday mornings at the 
new Sidney I-anes, to try and beat 
the goo.se-eggs on the score sheet 
that come from rolling balls down 
the gutters.
Housewives -interested in learn­
ing to bowl or in improving their 
game are invited to join the group.
No prizes are being offered.




Women's - S4.45 
Misses' - - S4,25 
Children's S3.95
COCHRAN'S
Prett3' corsages were presented 
to the honored guest, her mother. 
Mrs. C. Bath and mother of the 
groom, Mrs. T. Bentzen.
Following the opening of gifts, 
presented in a luisket decorated 
with i^ink ruffles, games and con­
tests were enjoyed. Winners were 
Mrs. j. Rickard, Miss P. Baker. 
Mrs. G. Bentzen and Mrs. K. 
Bentzen.
Invited guests were Mesdames J. 
Flastings, J. Rickard. J. Jeune, S. 
Watling, C. Nash-, K. Bentzen, C. 
Batji,: G. Brodie, J. Graham, E. 
Walker, W. Park. Mrs. Heirwagon 
and A-Iiss P. Baker.
IN AND
Toun own
MRS. W. J. WAKEFIELD PHONE: GR 5-2214
SAANiCH lESiON HALL IS CENTRE FOR 
PRESENTATION OF LOCAL SCHOLARSHIPS
Airs. A. \V. Hazlehurst, of Deep 
Cove, has recently visited in Van­
couver at the home of her brother, 
If. -A. Gregory-.Alleii. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gregory-Alien have akso visited in 
Deep Cove.
■Mr. and Mrs. John 'I'aylor of 
'I'acoina, Wash., were guests for 11 
(lavs at the home of Mr. and Mirs. 
G.'W. Cook. 10262 Third St.
■A farewell party was given at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs, .A. Aloulton, 
Wains Cross Road, in honor of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Moulton and three 
ehildren who have left to take up 
residence on Salt Spring- Island.
Newcomers to Sctchell Road, 
Deep Cove, are Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Swannell, of Victoria. They have 
a daughter svho is eniployed as sec­
retary in Esquimalt;-a son who is 
associated with the printing trade 
in Victoria and Peter who is at­
tending North Saanich high school: 
Air. Swannell, a chartered account­
ant with the provincial government. 
He is interested in building a boat 
at the present time anti when this 
Itrojeet is completed he hopes to 
enjoy fishing. Airs. Swannell, a 
former art teacher in Victoria, now 
travels to the city to teach art at 
the Cerebral Palsy clinic. Both Air. 
;md Alr.s. .Swannell enjoj' country 
living and are quite happy in their 
new .s ti r r o in ul i n gs.
Air. and Afrs. I’hilip If. Bretliour 
have returned to their home on 
I'atricia Bay 1-Iighway after holi­
daying in the Cariboo, visiting, en 
route, Prince George. Quesnel and 
Richmond, B.C. ■
H. R. Lawson has returned to 
his home on AIcTavish Road after 
undergoing surgery at the R.oyal 
Jubilee Hospital.
. . . Continued on Page Ten
DISCUSSED BY LADIES HERE
■‘Immediate aid 
unfortunate, and
to the sick or 
a helping hand
:^vB'ODY: f
■; '★' COLLISION: REPAIRS ■
OGUMA Momms
— Beacon Aye., SidneyPhone: GR 5-2012
for those trying u.) regain their in­
dependence. is the two-fold pur­
pose of Health and Social Welfare, 
in B.C.,” said Airs. C. Levar. presi­
dent. addressing Aladrona Toa.st- 
mistresses at the regular meeting.
‘‘Toastmistres.s also has a two­
fold purpo.se: to teach women par­
liamentary ])rocedure and the art 
of public speaking, and to bring 
self-confidence”.
Health and welfare was the 
theme: of the meeting and to illus­
trate hoiw laughter is the best medi­
cine. Airs. If. -Alfred led the table 
topics in a .scries of humorous 
anecdotes.,
: A-Irs. W. Kvnaston won the eve-
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY
RUMP ROASTS—
(1st and 2nd cuts).....
BUILDING PERMITS 
NORTH SAANICH AREA
ning’s (Jscai- for her lirepared 
s|,)eedi on hands, while Aliss AI. 
Beiihow, of .Arbutus Clul), delivered 
:m imijromptu on women of today 
:md Airs. H. Cool as a new iiiem- 
her, gave her two-miniUe induction 
sijecch.
With a prepared siieech. entitled 
‘■Al'nrder”, Airs. S. Dearman was 
entertaining and amusing as she 
.st:iied that the magazines were 
going to kill their readers with their 
I)age.s of "gnocy (le.s.serts” and un- 
heallliful fancy foods, and “cars, 
cars, ears, that ;ire luseful indeed, 
but .give no urge fi.ir betiltliful walk- |
ing”. , I
. 'W'itli .'111 e.':temi,)Or:meous speech j 
for which .she -won the Spur award, i 
Alr.s. It, Shanks urged everyone to I 
get to ‘know their puhljc healtli | 
nurse, ;iud outlined all the benefits 
(ierived fnam .sueh eimtaet. j
Language critic Alida Newman 
amused the club :is .she pointed out 
many ijf tlie phr:,ises that had been 
u.scd incorrectly: during , the • eve­
ning, and .Mrs. A'l.Overgaard, visit­
ing from Arbutus Club, gave a per­
formance of i-ierfcct evaluation as 
slie comiilelelV; covered the ineet- 
ing,, com 111 eltding : its good , points, 
c o r r 0 c t i n g :: 1 n i s t a k e s a n d i n a k in g 
suggestions for improvement. ■ :
For the first time in the Victoria 
Zone, and possibly for the first time 
in British Columbia, all the Canad­
ian Legion scholarships for the dis­
trict: were, presented at one time, 
when Scholarship .Award Night 
was held at Branch No. 37 Legion 
Hall on Alills Road, Sidney, and 
five scholarships, totalling $1,325 
were presented.
h'ollowing the customary silent 
tribute to fallen comrades. Branch 
I’resident Truman Green welcomed, 
the guests and introduced tlie spe­
cial guests and speakers. Corsages 
were presented to the winners’ 
mothers ;uid to the speakers’ wives.
The Dominion scholarship, won 
by Ross AfcConachie, 831 Newport 
St., Victoria, was presented by 
Robert AlacNicol. immediate past- 
liresideiit of the. B.C. and North­
western Command.
One itrovincial scholarship, won 
hy Patrick Warrington. 3340 Aloha 
Road, Metoria, was presented hy 
Bruce Alilburn. pre.sident of the 
I’rince Edward Branch, No. 91. 
while George Corp. president of 
l-iritannia Branch No. 7 presented 
tile other to Margaret Austin, 2909 
Richmond, A'ictoria.
Diane. Robertson, of 2920 Rich­
mond. A’ictoria, wa^ the winner of 
the Sir Percy L:ike .scholarship for 
the \’ictoria and District Zone, and 
accepted her scroll from Harry 
I’riske, commaiuler of the A'ictoria 
District Zone.
LOCAL SCHOLARSHIP
The local scholar.ship, which, is! 
:iwurded annually hy Branch No. 37. | 
to the .grade 6 .student with the 
highest .marks on a special examin- 
:ition. was presented to Joan Grif­
fith, ot Cordova Bay, by Arthur 
Alurphy.
Le.gion nietnlicrs R. AValker, L.
. Scardifield, Frank Edlington, R. 
litre and J. S. Gurton acted as
escorts for the young- winners, who 
each made a gracious speech of ac­
ceptance.
Guest speaker, J. VV. Lott, prin­
cipal of Alount Newton high school, 
while speaking on education, ex­
plained that one reason why school 
discipline of today is so different 
from that of the past, is that stud­
ents are no longer afraid of their 
teachers. Social standards have 
changed so. he said, that neither at 
home nor elsewhere is the man the, 
absolute boss.
Fte explained today’s three R’s 
and compared B.C.’s education 
witli that of the other provinces, 
and pointed out that Royal Roads 
uses B.C. examinations as a stand­
ard for their requirements.
Flarry Pri.ske, in his brief out­
line of the histori' of I^egion schol­
arships, recalled that the first one 
awarded in Canada was given in 
Adetoria many years ago. Ffe back­
ed up Air. Lott’s statements re­
garding tlie high quality of British
Columbia’s educational standards, 
for he said, “out of the $20,000 
given in Legidu scholarships in 
Canada this j^ear, $7,000 of it was 
won by B.C. students.”
Brigadier Jack .-Vdams, district 
administrator for D.V.A., spoke 
briefly on the help available from 
D.A'.A. for veterans intent on fur­
thering their education or learning 
a trade.
WARM COMMENDATION
Allany distinguished guests from 
district Ijranches and schools vvere 
present including the principal of 
Victoria high school, who later sent 
a special message of congratula­
tions for “one of the nicest pre­
sentation ceremonies 1 have ever 
attended”.
'I'lie newly renovated, :ind not 
(|uite completed Legion Hall was 
beautifully deorated with fresh 
flowers, and refreshments were 
served by the ladies' auxiliar3q with 





Sash - Doors - Millwork - Built-in Fixtures











' ■ Shopp ing!-! Hour 8: ^ 
PHONE GR S-1822 t
a.m. - 5.30 n-m. :
SIDNEY
For the convenience ■ 0f‘ 
builders^ afterv Deqernber
Tst, ,l960i tiuildingT
will be; issued Trdni 9;;a.rn 
: tb 12 hooii, Monday to 
day inclusive at Regional 
Rlanning Division, Room' 
444, Douglas Building, 
Governm;enf';Strieet,;: Vic­
toria. Phone EV 2-6111, 
Local 3207.
Permits; rriay also ;be jdb- 
tainedv bri Tuesdays:; arid: 
Fridays ; at ; thcr Building 
Inspector’^; Office, 9812 
Fourth St, Sidney.
Offibe hours
to 2 p.m. Phone GR 5-2911.
St. j Augustine’s-,W;. A. v:; 
Plans Fall Bazaar 
For November 2
, Itegular Anontlily fineeting::,,bf;;St. 
AugustiheT-Anglican W:,:A.;to inis-: 
;;sibn sjwaS held 'at t li e :,h onte :,:0f .Al rs.; 
:M;prriD,bn:,:;Fi-iday,’:,QcL'14;:,'MrJi.: 
;Herbert: SmitliAyas in‘the cliairiarid, 
Apeited A theiiAnee ting’f-vvith:; prayers 
andAlicAAAA: jitahytfdr the .liiontli; 
VvAIrs. A. F.i CV:; Watts,; treasurer, 
gave her reportiVshowing ajhalaii'ce
,bf $82.62.
: Airs;;Alkin; now; bf: Tqrbntoj was; 
a w.elcoine visitor, , Airs. iAikin was 
a,Vfornier faithful niemher, ;being
rask,s ill connection with the func­
tion.- 'riierc will be stalls of home 
cooking, aprons, candy, plants; and 
flowers and a children’s stall.
: The bazaar; will be . held at St. 
.\ugii ,st in e’s FI al I on Novemher 2 at 
2 p.m.
'J'lie, iireeting adjourned with the 
Lisuiil AV.iV. , closing service, aftcr 
,\v liich tea, and a : short social were 
jenjoyed. Idoslesscs were Afrs. 
Smith and A'H.ss::A:runn. : V
;, lly p; 1 nvilation ;;; the,t; No veinbcr 
iiieeting will he held at the home of: 
Airs.' Clark.:Avhen; thediostessesjAvill 
;he Al esdames ,VVatts,:and ,S'buter;::;,:t
SIDiEf PLUMBERS
WAIN ROAD — SIDNEY
Phone: GR 54719
HALLOWE'EN KISSES—Weston’s, T6-oz. pkt. 35c 
CURRANTS—Martin’s Australian, 2 lbs.:...:..,..1.49c 
LUMBERJACK SYRUP—Nalley’s, 32-oz. bottle 31c 
MARGARINE—Parkay; 2 lbs.-..- . ;...57c
BMZMM MM V ST&RE
i A UNI'TED PURITY STORE 
EAST SAANICH ROAD at McTAVISH
a;;,; WE DELIVER- 
PHONE GR 5-2823






one of tlie first inemhers- of;:this 
dti'aneh.,-' t
; The September: bulletin: ofv thc 
dioee.san; hoard meeting svas: rend 
hy MrSv Watts, ;
111 an.swer itofan appeal, made by 
the i:)resi(lent at the last, meeting, 
for pieces ;bf new materials to lie 
.sent; to the Indiiins’ living in the 
tu'wei- i.slands u|) the vs'cst cba.st of 
Jl.G., many brightly etdored pieces 
were hrouglit to the; ineetingi 
:;;'Mrs, Atkin :;m:Kle: a gift; to the 
hran'ch of three::aprons she, tiittdd 
for, the fortliepining haztiur. ;
. iMiial arraiigemenis ; Were :, tii:ide 
for the fall li:iz:iar. Ali-s,: Alorri-i 
again' consented to he ■ conveiier, 
Ijciiig as.sisted Jiy .Mrs. .Anderson, 
Aleinhers were iissigned; various
'PININSULA::: --
BiviNS 'school:
S erving the Whole 
Saanich Peninsula
Expert Tuition on 
Dual-Control Car
Is it hard to start these cold mornings? Does it 
occasionally splutter and miss? Is its performance 
declining while gas consumption is climbing?
An engine tune-up is what you need.. Tune-up 
performed by skilled mechanics working with 
electronic equipment, using up-to-the-minute, 
techniques.








b v' jGR 5.1922 ' ; ;
42l[
w A ™
T H E ATR E
SIDNEY - GR 5-3033
MONDAY TO I'RIDAY. 7,15 p.m, 
•SATURDAY—TWO SHOW.S AT
THUUS, - FUI, 










1961 THRIFT TOURSj o^
EUROPE (Complete choke)
Ovof







J()0, in every price range , . . 1 to over 00 days. With Blaney’s 
help, they’re the happiest, thriftiest way to explore every corner of 
tlii.s itil.n|.!ning IniKl of many tongues, old-world charm, and fascinat­
ing people . . . from the heather-clad hills of Scotland to the sunny 
.sliores of llte Mediterranean, All Blaney’s tours include your coach, 
hotels, meals, ,siglit.secing, tips, baggage service—front London back 
t,o London. Interested, or just curious‘?--drop in today for all the 
exciting facts:
DU.VS IIEUE ARK KKW KXA.MIM.ES;
17 ■ li couiilries—Hollaiul lU-lgliim, Swit/.erlaiKl, Gorman,y, 
Austria and Kranoe . . .
7 l•ol(ntrlf•s~.||(lllnnd. Bolghim, Oormany. .SwUzor- 




I'ari.s — KNoilIng, thrilling, as only Paris can ho 
7 oonidrlos — llolgiuin. Germany, Austria, Italy,





(i Sonlland and Enidanti^^, ;
BLANEY^S TRAVEL SERVICE
!I20 Douglas Street I’hone KV 2-72M
;MDN,- TUKS. ‘-'AVKIK 
. OUT, ;U,-.-lN«V.:» ■--2,.















ROVER DOG AN D CAT
,F,OOD,'--G (Ids . ..... ......
,hein2:baby;:;f6ods—
Rogulni' vnrii'l ids, S tint
NABOBMARMALADE-- 
3 Fruit or Orungo, 21-0/,
,K£ HSE Y;:; PE AN U'F .:-Bin*TER. 
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Letters To The Editor
ETERNITY
In one of your columns (Octo­
ber 5) a subject has been discuss­
ed which many of us do not like 
to think about. But since this 
subject of death confronts all of 
us when we lose our loved ones,
1 would like to comment on one of 
the statements made in that col­
umn. The writer seems to think 
it is a comfort for one to believe 
that their loved ones go straight 
to heaven at death. Does this be­
lief bring comfort to all?
There are some who think it is 
of little consequence whether they 
believe that the dead go to heaven 
immediately or go to i-est in their 
graves until the resurrection be­
fore being transported to heaven. 
But it seems to me that what we 
believe in this respect is of tre­
mendous importance.
For instence, if they believe 
that dead loved ones are in heaven 
right now, is it not natural that 
some should think that there might 
be a possibility of contacting them, 
and getting messages from them 
through spirit mediums and in 
other ways? Is not this belief in 
the immortality of the soul the 
very foundation of spiritualism? 
According to a certain lecturer 
on mental diseases, this belief that 
the spirits of the dead return to 
earth has led many to the lunatic 
asylum.
.'Another reason why this never- 
dying-soul theory is dangerous is 
because it is only i-easonable to 
conclude that if the good go im­
mediately to heaven to live eter­
nally, then the wicked go to hell 
to burn eternally. Here again is 
a belief that has doubtless been 
i-esponsible for driving many out 
of their minds. God’s word makes 
it clear that sinners will eventual­
ly be cut off—not suffer on eter­
nally.
Then again this doctrine of im­
mediate reward or punishment at 
death puts other portions of scrip­
ture out of harmony. For in­
stance, the teachings of the Bible 
concerning the future judgement.
What need would there be of a 
future judgement if at death 
there is immediate retvard or pun­
ishment? And what need would 
there be of a future resurrection?
The reference in the column 
about Paul “calmly meeting 
death” is given to support the 
theory that at death he expected 
to be immediately taken to heaven, 
but if we ai-e to take all Paul’s 
statemeJits on the subject we find 
that his thoughts and hopes were 
centred on the second coming of 
his Lord when he would be resur­
rected.
He wrote, “The time of my de­
parture is at hand. . . . Hence­
forth there is laid up for me a 
crown of righteousness, which the 
Lord, the righteous Judge, shall 
give me at that day: and not to me 
only, but to all them also that love 








In the almost daily tirade 
against Russia and the Russian 
leader Khrushchov the charge of 
being Godless has been in part 
submerged. It is quite clear the 
visitor to the U.N. has no plan for 
war, as that would require his 
presence at home, so why brand 
liira as one of the criminally in­
sane? If in the end he proves 
himself guilty, it is folly to judge 
him at the present stage, or on 
this earth.
Enoi'mous preparations for war 
on the American continent keep 
many thousaryds occupied, and 
possibly out of mischief. Also, 
there is the urgency, of election 
time, which in spite of prayers to 
Almighty God, may throw the 
wrong party to the care of politi­
cal economy or handouts. Trade 
and commercial unions are gain­
ing at the expense of unprotected 
millions, and will demand more 
and still more of government 
I funds.
It is pure nonsense to proclaim 
Russia to be a non-Christian com­
munity. People living there are 
much like Americans. They want 
peace, and the chance to improve 
their standing. They appear to 
have a cure not as yet found else­
where. They have few people very 
rich, few very poor, no idlers or 
neglected infants. They appear to 
be content with the outlook for 
justice at the hands of Christ in 
the last day of judgment above 
the “Bright blue sky”.
It will be a long and dreary 
day, when each man has to be 
weighed in the balance according 
to his merits or demerits, and far 
more rational to judge each na­
tion separately for the extent of 
its contribution to the welfare of 
all Creation.
But sadly enough, we all trudge 
along, and hope beyond hope for 
better times, or at least for some 
comfort in return for hard labor 
and cash, .spent in the building of 









You may not wish to pultlisli this 
for fear of uiisctting the itcuplc of 
thi,'; country.
However. 1 do w.ant to share this 
little bit with a few others. It is 
difficult to do .so hereabouts.
I never cease to he amazed, and 
rather disgirsted at hearing it said, 
and constantly .seeing it in print, 
that San Francisco is the most 
beautiful city in the world. To me 
it is even u.gly. Therefore, imagine 
my surprise, in last evening’s paper, 
to read the following by one of 
their columnist.s recently returned 
from a: journey "'down under”.
"Although it ccjines :is a blow.
. . . Continued on Page Four
werojiM
with instructions from 
.,:::'j'Mrs.vNorma ■ MacDonald'
we will sell without reserve the entire contents of
i THE-tmEASUIlE; :ROOM:f^^
Fetituring CHINA - GLASS - SILVER - SCONCES 
FIGURINES ■ FURNITURE
Sale to be conducted on the premises
OAK BAY BEACH HOTEL
1175 BEACH DRIVE 
October 28 and 28, commencing




926 FORT ST.i VICTORIA
titiElintifiWIilEeiS®
Here at Royal Oak Pharmacy ^ 
we carry Icompiete stocks of 
your requirements for every ^ 
season of the year. We have 
Hot-water Bottles - Electric 
Heating Pads and sick room 
supplies. Ask about Vitamins 
to protect your children from 
win ter "col ds. F':
Be a front .seat driver, not a 
back seat one.:
' This is the .advice offered by Mrs. 
E. J. Roylance, Greenwood, B.C., 
president of the Federated Women’s 
Institutes of Canada, to Canadian
housewives and mothers. :
On long trips, ” wives F should 
share in the driving if they can. By 
avoid .undue driver fatigue, they 
are protecting the safety of 7 their 
husbandsand; children”’ ■ Mrs.; Roy- 
llance:; pointed^ out. ' “Oniv the;,7other 
handt rinstructingy theF'driyer t from 
the back seat-can" onljt distract‘/a 
irritate him.
“Canadian women can also help: 
^considerably;in preventing traffic 
accidents: ; by, suggesting frequent 
stops " for rest; ; and coffee.’F; she 
added.
KEEP HIM ALERT 
- Timong other protective me 
Mrs. Roylance suggested that a wife 
should indulge in "pleasant j conver­
sation to keep the driver alert and 
pay special attention ; to the children 
to keep them quiet and in a happy 
'mood.'.
“Safe-driving is certainly a major 
res;poh.sibilit.v of women in our mod­
ern world. To discharge it, they 
must iKse all their natural tal(?nts 
for diplomacy,”; she: concluded, ;
Twelve member.;; ami three visit­
ors attended the monthly meeting 
of the W.A. to the United Church 
which wa.s held la.st Thursday after­
noon at rhe home of Mrs. J. M. El- 
lingson on Brentview Road. The. 
devotional period was taken by 
M.rs. K. Haugen whose theme was 
“Pressing On”. She .spoke on the 
uniting of the two ,groui5.s, the W.A. 
and the W.M.S. Plans were made 
for a congregational i)Ot luck sup­
per, to be held on Friday at six 
o’clock. Conveners were appointed 
for the fall bazaar, which i.s to be 
held at the church hall on Satur­
day, Nov. 19. The 4-H Club ban- 
cpiet was discu.ssed. members are 
catering for this bamiuet on Fri­
day, Nov. 4. The November meet­
ing- is being held a week ahead, on 
Thur.sday afternoon, Nov. 10, in­
stead of the Third Thursday as 
usual. It will be lield at the home 
of Mrs. Torrible on Clark Road.
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Combs 
are the happy parents of a new 
baby boy. Barry Grant, a brother 
for Dale and Terry. The nva'ternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Wooldridge i.'f M'rdier .Ave. and 
tlie ]iaternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. 1... Coinh.s of Oldfield 
Road.
At the weekly meeiing of SUig- 
,gett 'Memorial Baptist Y.B. con­
gratulations were, extended to Tony 
Dickens wlio h;is been elected 
])resident of the Island Association 
of R.B.Y.P.U. Ir was announced 
that on October 28. kfiss Betty Mil­
ler. a missionary from Africa, will 
attend the meeting. She will speak 
on her work and films will be 
shown. After the meeting the grotip I 
will go Ip _ F. : I'diilay’s farm :6it 
Stellys Cross Road for, a wiener 
rotisr.
A concert by the Rotary Boy.s’ 
Choir of A’ictoria i.s being sponsor­
ed by the Brentwood 'United 
Church, Choir." It will he, held in the 
church oil West Saanich Road bn 
Friday,:Nov. IS, , at 8.15 p.m.
.This . past , \yeek , was FTospital 
\V'eek in the di.strict. Several, people 
made" the trip to the Royal. Tnbilee 
Hospital, . some . as patients and 
bthcrk. visiting them? Rtindy: Benn, 
W e s t : .S a a n i e h , Ro ad was / h a v i ii g ; a 
liirthdav: party , when, the, call; came 
! from :the lio.spital "for ; him to go ;in; 
for a tonsil; bperatipn. Diane B,enn' 
:went in ,to have her tonsils tout a, 
few; days 'after ;:her; :brothcr: ; C;;;;Fj 
Essery; VButler ::>Road, who; alsojhad 
theCtbnsiP^operation has -returifed 
;liom e; ■ David;:-' Hitch cox j,: who: has 
;beem spend ing; a7 couple; of .weeks in' 
the ;hospital:"has,110w ; returned;,: to
his", b o m e :, on..;B r e n t v i e. w. . . A11 i s0 n
:Issaese:of7 Wallace -priyc;;:whp:;was 
a::-paitient;^:there;:: iS ;;nbwf;at ;;bQiuc 
again.
.A divisional meeting was held at 
the home of Mrs. J. T. McKevitt, 
I’lliot Itoad, I'lrentwood, on Tues­
day, Oct. 18. .Mrs. McKevitt, divi­
sional commissioner, was in the 
chair.
There was a good turn out. Ap­
preciation of the facilities offered 
hy the Kingswood campsite at Ivlk 
Lake was voiced hy all the cont- 
litinies, who camped there this sum­
mer and the Brownies who used 
the lodge.
District commissioners w e r e 
.sorry to reiiort a shortage of Ciiide 
leaders, and .some of the companies 
were unable to start because of this 
last month.
Mrs. Gronk, the treasurer, read 
the financial statenient.
(.Ittr grateful thanks go to Louis 
'W’illiams. 'Pen ^Itlile Point; as he 
volunteered to build our new big 
fireiilace and chimney in the lodge. 
He h:ts completed more than half 
of this work tilready.
d'he loss hy theft of (.lur new 
gtisoline motor, jiliis reducer, which 
was si.iecially built for , us was a 
great blow. It wa.s u.sed to i)unip 
w.'iter from the hike to the lodge.
Member Donates i 
Choir Gowns
-Mrs. C. Dadtls w;is lioste.ss to the 
niemliers of .Shady Creek United 
Church \V..'\. for rhe (R-tolier 
meeting.
Mrs. Perry cemducted an inter­
esting devotional i>eriod from the 
new study hook, "The .Shi]i Under 
the Cross".
(tile new member, M rs. J-1 arrison, 
wa.s welcomed. In the al.'sence of 
.Mrs. Cunninghtiin, the treasurer’s 
ref/ort wti.s retul hy .Mrs. Cruick- 
shank. the iiresideitt.
.•\ vote of thtmks wtis given to 
•Mrs. IPilton for making two choir 
gowns and money w:is voted to jiity 
for the material.
.•\rr;ingenients were made for the 
fall h:r/.aar to he held on Saturday, 
■N'ov. 12. Materitils were given out 
to he made iitto article.s for the sew­
ing stall. Christimis coid<ing, candy
Another Band
.•\nother entry has appeared in 
the field of school bands. .‘V new 
school litind h:is been eslahlished at 
Kityal t );ik lii.g-h school.
North .Satinich high school hti.s 
fielded a liand for the past several 
yrtirs. wltile the hand at Sidney 
elementary school has already gain­
ed wide acclaim.
Trustees of Stitmich School Dis­
trict on Monday evenin,g expressed 
satisfaction :it the iiicretising popu­
larity of .school bands, wliich are 
slrictly o.xtra-curricular activitie.s 
and .gain no finiincitil .support from 
the hoard.
and ctirds will tigain be featured.
Mrs. Boorman, of A’ictoria, will 
hi; guest .speaker at the November 
16 meeting- :ind a thank-offering 
will he taken for W.M.S. purposes.
Mr.s. Dadds starved refreshments 




What a break we’re getting in the weather! 
Your Fall Gardening Season goes on and on. 
There’s much to be done . . . and now’s the 
time to visit S. & P. where you’ll find:
THURS.. FRLj SAT. and MON
8!66BT;":SkviM£S
FRUIT It’s still TOO EARLY to move fruit trees! Wait a bit. for best results! Our stock will be ready WHEN DORMANT and SAFE TO TRANSPLANT 
(approx. Nov. but you can PLAGE ORDERS 
NOW from our samples of Flowering Plum, Crab- 
apples and Flowering Cherries, from ;2.95 each. 
Also many flowering and shade trees from 1.7.^.
LEAF RAKES
' Bamboo, each _ 1:. -: -,. 
i Metal,"each from
VICIORiA OH
Use :S,;& R. Compbster; to helpb E ........ .................................. 29c
i 4 deconipose : leaves; .and garden Dozen ..................... .....................2.95
Tefuse!:;





; . 39c A 
g:l.49
LA.wN::swEEPERs:;:; v,::':::g'
Parkerette at,... 41.95 and .51.95:
7 And what a selection you’ll find 
at S. &; P. : j more; thaiv 400 
varieties in many thousands 61 
bulbs! 7 Including: ;;;^
NARCISSUS
: “Silyer Chimes” jwith: ; 4 to : 5 
blooms :per ;;:stefn.; So ; lovely !
^LANTSanil SHRUBS
: ,’NEW:'PINK’jDAFFODILSA-■■■’jb';
S-rhe ‘Lady Bird’’, each.......... 29c
Dozen ........................................ 2.95














Gel: in the 
of dropping in to
' -USIi' OUR' LIVESTOCK" ■ 
SUPPLY DEPARTMENT
tt I* cle«lKn«(l lo ssrvo you In youlr 
Llwcilock Dlimnie Prcvantlon Progr.im 
,WE rtATURnTHC
U»« of V#ec(nc»,>hairwac«?nHc.il*, 
twMicikiilca, In&liumeiits »ml Drccdct 
'.Suppllet,. ,,






from 0.30 n.nt. to 7.30 p.m 
Siindny.s and Holiday.s —- Extra 
trips.
Loaves Brentwood at li.OO p.rn, 
and 9,00 p.m.
Loaves Mill Bay at 3.30 p.m. and 
!k30 p.m. '. ...
Coast Ferries Ltd4
TMiono: Phono:
Miilual 31181 j 
Vaaeouver
LIMA SHOVEL, MODEL 802
offered at Auction, B’.O.B, Site, 30 mile.s, Campbell River,
Aiictioneora,







9 a.ra. - 9 p.m.
y SUNDAY 
2 p.m. y 6 p.m.
fIRSr MORTCAGES










No Bomis. Privilege to 
repay without notice ox- 
bonus after first year.
SEYMOUR E. BUSHE 
and Sons Ltd.
‘’'llvom '310' ’ " 'Oil* Vtcw-'Tl,
PlIDNK • 
Uveal a gk! :UVfh7ft30
\ Used, Cost New May, 1957, $15,500,; h; :
Scliramiri Air Compressor Pneuaiatrnetor 1957, Colamhia 11-Ton Pole 
'Trailer, 'random Dimls, li)r>5, 1950, 1957 Land Rover,s, Dodge, Fargo 
GMC, Mercury Track.s. Panel,; Exocutivo City-Driven ,1957 Ramblef 
and Meteor Sedans, 3 Boats, Pitmps^ Motors, ::;;:,
: '1 : VALVES, TEES. EIJBOWS, REDIJCERS.’ITNIONS,: :; ' 
'■'-;A11’Sizes, Dirnensions:and:-'Motals,7:T,;,V;.,
Grimlers, Eleelric Power' Tools, Eleeirle Molors imd Gcnci-atoni, , 
Drain PlpoK, Winclios, Chrysler ; Marine, Dodgo :: Tfnck:r Engines,: 
Iiiiw.son Inboard, Clnmp.s, Water Tiink.s, Heaters, ’Tlirow»a“Wn,V" 
Rack Bits, Water Pumps, Motor and Tanks, JnoUs. n-Tori ChainHoist, 
Disclim-ge Pumps, Spades, Axe.s, Mattocks, Flame Thrower, IkMHii 
Pikes, Paint, all typoB; Steel Cnbles/Slings,
(iFFiCE DESKS andVchairs'-.c-;-'’;
10 DOWER SAWS, 1 AND-':2-MAN::V:7-;-':.'.:: 7,
Vehicle Paris, Mliic;, Slioaves, Triple Garage Doors, PTon' Truck 
Body, Blocks. Coiicrete Hollow 'Tile, Newj Bus Seats, Utlllly Trailers,
" etc..'cte,„": , , 'V,:,c,'
Also |,o lie .sold the following truck a for Kenning Truck (!( EqiupmenI 
l,td., in voluntary li(|ul<latlon:
1950 Dodge 3-Ton Dump Truck, 1955 Fargo 3>Ton with' 
Tag-a-long Tandem Axle, 191(V 3-Ton Dodge, 1957 Dtxlge 
■ Begenl-'Sedan,'Auto,'
’ Calalogiics al Aiielloaeerft or Oepel Supi'rlnleadent,
Mr. ,1. (’owllng, Nmuilmo,
AUC'ITONi TIMES: Material ami U<(Hl|mreal, 11.30 le l.llO iKm.
Lima Shovel aniMlullmoofie, 1,30 p,m.
. ':aii ,vehteioH,'e(e.,:3.(to;v»,pi.^
ill'll 'll 'I I,I I ■ i),I .i;,- jl” '1. I .1 I I I ■ -.7: ■ t'l i:iT I i-.'.’h - .l.-iri'.-.'riTi
My husband says ()uI*
X
';:C: ;.'|'|iE;:uONOUD-"AUCTIONUK«W'S1N('E:,19<»2 i: 
7:U-33 Jelmsoa St.. Vlelnrta -- UV I IfiM, -
■:i:, :,;'k;':7:'i:C'' i;h::aml J23;iI\Veaf:GeorRlft';iSt,,'Varu;«(liver,
'UV:;4-5921,
■lhakes good business;sehse::.>i'*.^
• * . liQcnuBo we know exactly what wo npcml cinch 
month on ololhlng nnd houiathold nceda. Wo huilgofc 
louif Irinurmico, hovico nntl car iiaymcntw. light and 
tolophono . ,, «o why not oiu* evorydny iKK'.dw, To
fmrnituro, and homoCtmilishingfl, mcana ■wo nvo oporH* 
ntiiig our homo in n lAiBlnesaliko mavmor . tho 
monslhlti thhuf to do. Yoit> too, can mhop vHth an 
EATON BTOGET.OHARaB ftnd docido your owiit 
monthly .pnyTnont'iot'nw.;ho
r
' 'RTonr:;n(juu.>i'. ' 
9 »,tm lit S.30 ii.in. 
;:FRllUYt
'MATON’Iil-'Aeoountoi Office, .TltlDl
- PHONE k'TSV 24)141" 
GDLFflSLAN'OS: ;?,' 
ZENITH." CtOO'CC"
Will Bo Sliown 
At The
:7.4S; J!».m
»$• tMT «*•; <Me <1
.«4WJKDi4iy,;;0
■ 30-mh'*0- .»r
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n. Sail i'raiiciscaii has in adniii lhat 
Sydney Harlior i.s probaldy more 
beautiful than our own Bay.”
It is astonishing to ine that they
S.P.C./\. who will advise the liest 
tiling to do, or take it a :t veterin­
ary and have it humanely de­
stroyed.
•\lso anyone wliri tdiandons an 
animal, is breakiiyg the law a.s pro-
Ref lections F rom the Past j The Churches
are everlastingly over-ratm.g this j videil for protection of animals, as 
paid of the world. Surely those tiiat j .set iorth in Section .387, Clause C;
‘‘i'.vcryone commits an offence who 
bein.g the owner or the person bav-
Wednesday, October 26, 1960.
FUTURE WORKS HERE
A BUSY period of public works lies ahead in the Saanich Peninsula.
For the past several years The Review has frequently 
called the attention of the former member for Saanich 
and the former national defence minister, to the need of 
construction work at Patricia Bay Airport. During the 
last federal election campaign the then member for Esqui- 
malt-Saanich promised that the runways at the aii'port 
would be extended and that a new administrative centre 
would be established.
Occasional references have been made to these works, 
but no start was made on either.
Last week Prime Minister John Diefenbaker announced 
that there would be no general election federally until the 
promises made at the last election had been implemented
fully. . ka •
This announcement has been warmly received in many
parts of Canada. In this district, where many men are 
seeking employment, the news was taken as an indication 
that there will be new activities in the district to provide 
for employment and to offer a boost to a sagging economy.
, With the re-affirmed promise of the federal govern­
ment ringing in our ears it is timely to consider the rami­
fications of these promises.
k Insofar as the new administration centre is concerned, 
this would provide a new and attractive reception centre 
for passengers arriving at and leaving the international 
terminal. It would also centralize the various functions 
of the department Of transport and other administrative 
. groups concerned :the general operation of the air-
of runwiays is a more nebulous feature. 
It is, nonetheless, considerably senior in importance.
Neither the aerial operations at the airport, nor the 
community . as a whole seeks to establish an aviation 
centre here where heavy jet) planes will be fljdng in and 
out all day. There is little, calLfor such (an airport^ a 
there is little attraction in the prospect for the surround- 
"^^:ihg, community^:) (’-b''k".:.:::kk'.-- v.^y.
do, could not liiive liccn to V'an- 
couver, (,)thcr\vi.sc they would in­
deed kcc].) (|uiet.
Since 1 run writing, T .sbould like 
to add th.'it had this va.st country 
experienced the horror.^ endured by 
the other countries in the last 
shocking war they might try harder 
j to concentrate upon an attempt at 
peace.





Rei)ort;s of cats and kittens Ijeing 
abandoned in and around Sidney 
have been reaching this League in 
increa.sing number.s.
We, a.s :i humane .society, are 
greatly concerned over the ir- 
res|)on.sil)ility and cruelty of people 
who move away and abandon their 
animaks. In many case.s mother 
cats and kittens have been left 
without food and shelter and only 
slow starvation and injury Ity other 
atiimals or humans in store for 
them. We know of other cases 
where ctits and kittens have been 
deliberately dumped out of cars in 
many country areas to face starva­
tion and the terrors of a strange 
locality.
In the first place there i.s abso­
lutely no e.xcuse for anyone to 
altandon an animal. If it is impos­
sible to keep it for some reason or 
other, the only humane and lawful 
thing to do is to try to find a good 
home or if one is not available, call
ing the custody or control of a do­
mestic animal or bird or an animal 
or bird wild l.iy nature that is in 
captivity, abandons it in distress or 
wilfully neglects lor fails to provide 
suitable and adequate food, water, 
shelter and care for it”.
HELEN M. KERSWELL, 
(.M rs. T. W.)
Honorary secretary.





Drive for funds to complete the 
new fire hall in Sidney is being 
j latinched next week. The drive will 
coincide with National Fire Pre­
vention Week, when the attention of 
Canadians, from coast to coast is 
drawn up to the constant danger of 
i fire.
Representatives of the Teachers’ 
Association of Saanich School Dis­
trict No. 63 attended Monday night’s 
meeting of the school board in the 
Sidney board room and requested 
salary increases to become effective 
on the first of January.
New travel records were chalked 
up at the Sidney international port 
of entry during the past season. 
Last trip of the season of the Black 
Ball ferry between Anacortfes and 
Sidney was operated on Saturday, 
Sept. 30, so that final records for 
1950 can be compiled.
seven feet long. It was brought to 
land by W. G. Taylor of Saturna 
Island, who thought he was landing 
a shark.
Dr. A. N. Hanson and Mrs. Han­
son and family left last week for 
Stanwood, Wash. Dr. Hanson was 
the physician at Rest Haven for 





9182 East Saanich Road
MARRIED WOMEN
Mr. Diefenbaker would be well 
^ j advi.sed, lioforc holding the meeting 
on uiiemiiloynumt, to attack at the 
source one of the causes within his 
own raiik,s. This is the i>ractiee by 
the civil service . of allowing mar­
ried women with husbands drawing 
good salaries to occupy po.sitions 
for which widows, and single wo­
men are qualified and entitled.
The Civil Service Act should, 
therefore, be amended so that only 
self-supporting women, or those 
married who have to maintain a 
borne, arc allowed to bold sucli po- 
.sitions. .
The married women irrcsently 
employed, should be released as 
soon as possil'de, and their positions 
filled with self-suv.'irorting- women.
DC RTS ASHDOWN. 
1643 Barclay St.,
\'ancouver 5, B.C..
The Cats’ Protection League or 1 Oct. 22, 1960.
LANGUAGE VARIES
20 YEARS AGO
F. A. Thornley, Sidney, is report­
ed to be improving very slowly after 
the accident last Friday morning at 
Patricia Bay when a huge crane on 
which he was working toppled over 
in some unexplained manner. The 
accident proved fatal for Sydney 
Scarth Hodgson, of Vancouver, who 
passed away on Sunday, never hav­
ing gained consciousness.
As usual the community spirit of 
North and South Saanich was evi­
dent in the splendid attendance at 
the 72nd annual fall fair held last 
Wednesday, Sept. 25, at the Agri­
cultural Hall and grounds at Saan­
ichton. The many exhibits and at­
tractions were well worth the efforts 
put forth by the people to be passed 
for this annual event. •
V/hat is believed to be a huge 
tuna fish was caught off Satunia 
Island on September 22 and hauled 
on to the beach. The fish weighed 
well over 300 pounds and was over
30 YEARS AGO
Definite action is now being taken 
by the provincial government lin 
providing a ferry service between 
Swartz Bay, three miles north of 
Sidney, on the Saanich Peninsula 
and Fulford Harbor, on Salt Spring 
Island. Tenders are being invited 
for a vessel to operate on the run 
under conditions set out on the 
specifications.
Friday night over 30 tables of 
military 500 were played in the 
Agricultural Hall, Saanichton, when 
the Sidney Conservative Association 
held their annual rally and card 
party.
In linking up Salt Spring Island 
and Vancouver Island with a ferry 
service it brings to light a dream of 
the late John Hepburn, of Fulford 
Harbor, who was one of the first to 
see the possibilities of such a ser­
vice and, we understand, was the 
first man to approach the govern­




7.30 p.m.—Evening Worship. 
Tuesday, 7.30 p.m. — Prayer 
meeting.
Friday, 8.00 p.m.—Young Peoples
Rev. G. R. Richmond, Pastor. 
Phone: GR 5-1072
TO THOSE WHO LOVE 
GOD AND ms TRUTH!
The CHRISTADELPHIANS 
Victoria, cor. King and Blansiuurd
Address:
SUNDAY, OCT. 30, 7.30 p.m.
Everyone cordvally Invited.- 
Glad tidings of the Kingdom of 
God;
“'That in the dispensation of the 
fulness of time, He will gather 
all things in one, in Christ.”
PEACE LUTHERAH
The es.sential purpose of extended runways is noD 
: ao Q -ipL tpurn 1ti n 1 I It is to provide anv airstrip
mRE IHii :0iE EiGLiSH
spQicEl ILL mm wmm
6; ■•'k.-'b
provide a busy jet erminal.
in any conceivable state of emergency, can come in and 
land safely. Patricia Bay airport is fog-free for most of 
the year.'*^ It lies close to the path of the international 
services operating over the Pacific from both Vancouver 
and Seattle,
The cost of bringing in large planes here when there 
is insufficient traffic to warrant the establishment of a 
regular port of call is enough to discourage any airline 
from viewing Patricia Bay as such in the near future.
No airline can anticipate storm or ti'oubles arid Patricia 
Bay as an adequate emergency airport will be fulfillirig' 
its essential function.
if for no otlieL reason than the safeguarding of the
the decision of the Prime Minister is a 
welcome ".one. b-k^, b''v';
sideline to this announcement has been considered 
w^ great interest across the Dominion. The long-delay 
accompanies the allocation of funds to 
such major ; undertakings is taken as a clear indication 






was vvriting a new
chapter in the hi.story of recreational facilities in the dis­
trict. Sidney Lanes represents the first bowling alley to 
operate in this district, jit is filling a need which has been 
felt hy a wide section of the community.
; More significant than the introduction of a now activity
into the community vvas the manner of its reception.
and Mrs. G. A. Gardner, were inun- 
dated vvith congratulatory messages. The expressions of 
goodwill, oral and written, were a tribute to a man who 
k has devoted a substantial proportion of his time in recent
Conrior village
commissioner, Mr. Gardner lias played an active part in a 
dozen other community activities. Ills consi.steni; help in 
any field and hi.s roacliness to come to tlio aid of the com­
munity whonovor a call is siiuiuhici have assured him tlie 
wiirm support of tlio puiilic today as lu) vonturos into nil 
i?n(ircly new activity.
(lie preliminary signs 
iiidicnte that tliediowlors of tlie district, liotli skilled arid 
enihryonie champions, are (Mitliusiastlo in tlieir \yelCpme.
By DORIS LEEDHAM HOBBS.
I do not suppose any of us real­
ize how lucky we are to have Eng­
lish as our native language.
If you ai-e a writer, a story sold 
in Britain can be sold again in 
Canada, U.S.A., Australia and 
New;"Zealand.''::"^;,
English is ba second language 
in an increasing number of schools 
abroad. But, asks . Bernard Croft 
ink “Bui WhicKb English Do ; You 
, SpeakY’b ,iL ; A’byW' be jfpolisli)bTo 
pretend there is only one English. 
The old; crack aboutbEnglandbahd 
ilie) m^S.Ab beiqg btwpb great 'riab 
tipris; dividedbby : a, cdmmonblarig- 
iiage: is less true nowadays than 
it used to be. We have; and right­
ly : tpo, our b Pwn 'particular biittie 
idiosyncracies -4- sweets, " England;( 
candy, U.S.; tramcar (E), stre.gt 
car (U.S.), pavement (E), side­
walk (U.S.) and so on. Bernard 
Croft goes on to say that nearly 
everybody in Bi’itain is to some 
extent bilingual-r-Scots dialects 
and what we call good English; 
county and country expressions, 
which are very distinctive.
Across the channel anything 
can happen to English, and trans­
lations are deliciou.sly amusing. 
How is this for a notice in the 
bedrooms of a hotel in Bruges: 
“Tranquility is requested after 
ten in the bedrooms.” “Valued 
clients will please see that the 
faucets are ad.ilisted before exit.” 
(taps turned off).
TIovo is a delightful one found 
in a religious house muintainod 
by charity, whore the Brothers 
took ill people .suffering from in- 
(•urahlo diseases regardless of 
their religious denominations. For 
some years tliovo has been, says 
bRir. Croft, notices in French, Ger­
man and Italian, but now there 
was one in English Avhich read as 
follows: (‘The Brothers harbour 
every kind of disease, and have no 
regard whatever fpr i-eligiori. 
Please put your arms here.” ) 
Why do people in the Clyde val­
ley of Scotland have such trouble 
with “t’s”? . . . A nian called Pat­
terson says, my name is Pa”erson 
dr (pass: theb bu’’er,
Oh! we all have (our little Avays,
To an Englishman, the parting re­
mark of an .American evangelist 
sounds very quaint,“. . . and may 
the Lord bless you-—real good.”
: The Use (of “while” instead of 
the more f,amiliar “till’’ caused a 
sduthern English \yoman who had 
been told by a Yorkshire bus epn- 
ductress not to get off (luv) while 
the bus stoi>ped, (could only) ask 
herself. Then :wlicn, on earth. am 
T to ;.get " off?:) ''"^',':; )
In Mr. Croft’s delightful article 
he de]3loi'es the rather (pereihptory 
remarks ;(which the( average Eng­
lishman,' armed Avithv a (p^ 
book-—makes,.(such as ((‘This; tea is; 
cold bring) me another ,pOt.’bb One) 
cah; just see bwhyl) so .(often;-(the
40 YEARS AGO
The heavy traffic on Beacon .Ave. 
and the East Road during the past 
few weeks has played havoc with 
these thoroughfares and it is hoped 
the government will take steps to 
remedy the condition as soon as 
possible. During the past summer 
these roads were repaired, but the 
material used has not stood the 
strain of the heavy traffic. In some 
spots especially during the rain 
which has prevailed for some time, 
motorists state that they have to 
proceed with extreme caution in 
order to; avoid accidents.
Staff of Sidney schools met v/ith 
unique experience when cheques 
were received. Fully believing that 
the salaries promised them at the 
annual meeting ( of the ratepayers 
which was held last July would be 
forthcoming, the teachers on the 
staff of the Sidney schools received 
quite) a shock when they) received 
their cheques a few days ago. In­
stead of . receiving The advance in 
v/ages promised, the cheques were 
made) Out bon the (basis of the old 
schedule b:^'b b((b-, ■
SERVICES EVERY SUNDAY 
1.30 P.M.
In St. Andrew’s Anglican Church 
Third St., Sidney 
Holy Communion on the Second 
Sunday of Every Month. 
Rev. H. W. Behling - GR 8-4149
and: smile at other people’a foibles.)bEnglish are disliked; abroad ! > ( ■ (
Seversth-Day 
Adverafist Chyreb
REST HAVEN DRIVE 
Pastor G. Hochstetter. 
Sentence Sermon:
“Doing nothing is the most tire­
some job because it is impossible 
to quit and take a rest.’’
Sabbath School .... b 9.30 a.m.
Preaching Service ..., 11.00 a.m. 
Dorcas Welfare..Tues., 1.30 p.m. 
Prayer Service—Wed., 7.30 p.m. 
Radio Service—Hear “The Voice 





PASTOR T. U. WESCOTT, B.A.,
' Sluggett Baptist Church, 
Brentwood Bay
AND THOUGHTS OF FUTURE PEAGE
By; WALDRON GREENE k
■;(':>“..'(((>b;IAliMU'NlT'Y .w k-'b^';;'/"
So .shall we now h.a've surcease, who 
arc. old.
No. 1 on gor ,3!ial 1 tlie) an tu rn's man .sc. 
and (gold ■
Pluck at; our liearT-.string.s, ■ tuning: 
them to pain.
Unmovcfl, we sliall look on the 
lovely pltiin ) .
•And mark no more, old .sitreds of 
lost regret, )
Nor passion (lauiit tt.s, iior desire
\)'e ai'o immune. Nomort; tlie scar-
- let .Icilf , )■■.
.Shall .sitnuniut us, / a truiiipct call
to'Y-fief; b'
Nor tlic far liird—claiig, iiealing 
overhead, k
Wake to reiiiemlirance tears once 
vitiniy shed. b
REVIEW
peal that,wa.smissing in the thoti.s- 
and and one earlier stories of the 
day. In some respects it i.iffers le.s.s, 
for it glosses over tlie, history of 
the wttr to miike room for its own 
. h:o" ' - ind Hu'if pV'di'.'ms
’rite .governin' is Jolintiie Weiit- 
worfli of New llampshire, loyal to 
the king when lio.S'tilitie.s))devi;lqp,- 
ei.l and left on( in, the cidd)wheii tlic 
king lost. 11 is' liuly; is h'anny, wlio, 
eainn; from a fine i:dd family in tli’i,’. 
eoloiiy, The e..scule)ieon inbdiahl.v 
hore,, signifietinl: rese.mitlaitee io a 
tom-eat,,. alllnntgli, tni' the distaff 
side.,',),;):)'".(,; ■("' • ,)(,.('.■:„(((" , (()( '
jjie (Story is' light,; perh’aps a d('( 
pi'essani(,;ind: infortiViillvn) |o a liiii" 
iitq!(degree. ' 11, isinnt (KuildaH's best 
by any .mean k'—
A.h! ;:Tliough (it full that (wo( m;\y 
;;kyearn againc-:';');); ');(■,).k."":';"b.;.V''’'""':;((:
To know (the tnrmpil of youth’s 
(■ blissful pain)" ' ■ • ('■;;))( e
There shall lie nevermore for us 
('(release ■''() ^'b b
Fr.im tlnit bleak restfulnes.s; that
men call, peace. )" :
(.:,:'""T„:"."'",(';;b(..( bb__K,B.'"((
(What tloes humanity really want? 
\Var or |icace?: .Withnearly 100 na­
tions. struggling valiantly (qr are 
the>’) ,at the U, .N. for peace, (tlie 
sentiment expressed aliove)mi,ght 
see.ni a littlo out of pi,ace,(but his­
tory hasn't .settlednnything yet .and 
a d.'uigliter of; the Campbells and 
AleBoths of tlte Isle of Skye per­
haps rims trite to form,
j’hese elans were not particularly 
noted for their c6ntri)intion.« to 
peace (in the world, This (native 
Cantidian writer, whetlicr willingly 
or not, now rests in the,"Garden of 
Kememhrance” at Royal Oak vvith 
one desire at Ic.i^t p.u'ti.ally fulfill­
ed, In her own words “d'o con- 
ti'ilmte something to the ‘Gaiety of 
Nalioni’,”
,;(;,((':' Serviccs(Every,(:Sm»day.:(b'(.,((;,' 
Family 'Worship (b....;..L;l6.00 ajiK 
Evening Service(k;.;.a.;W7.30 p.m.
' b: Umted (Cli’arches; ;:
. '(((■(;.'■ SUNI)AY,(,(>CT.((30(' (b;b(
St;( John’s, Deep Coveb 10.00 a.m.
St. Paul’s, Sidney... 11.30 a.m;
7.30 p.m.
Sunday School ............... 10.15 a.m.
Rev. C. H. Whitmore, B.A,
Shady (Greek; Keating;. 10.00 aim.( 
Rev. J. G.( G. Bompa(SkB;A., B.D.
( Sunday School ^.i .. a.m.
For Your Printing) Noocis 
Cull The Review
: the(upright shall dwell in(thy 
presence.’’-4Psaltri 140:13;
( Matv is an unique piece' ofmachin­
ery. He is capable of an about face 
on the next step; without losing his 
balance. Momentum is counteracted 
by a switch (in 
body b a 1 a n c e 
and he remains 
erect. Truly this 
body we have is 
wonderful. Y e t 
this balance de­
vice can be up­
set by disease 
or injury and 
then trouble and 
embarrassment
, God has made' 
provision, not only for the body to 
be kept upright, but also for the soul 
of man. This provision is not a de­
vice but a) Person, .lesus Christ, 
God’s Son, Man, by striving and by 
the external pressure of the law of 
tlie land and the force of society 
can often live a passable life that 
the world : would count upright. Yet 
this thill lie strives tor is "as filthy 
rags” in God’s sight. For this rea­
son God provided Hks Son and the 
Bible records for us those words: 
“neither is I,liertv salvation in any 
other: for there is; none other name 
under lieiiven, given mnong rnoii, 
wlmrobv we, auisl he saved,”-.Act.s
( Brentwood . .(:. .( : ( ((. c: 10.00 am. 
(Sunday School . (,( ;> k 10(00 a.m.




are held at 11 a.m. every Sunday, 
at K. of P. Hall, Fourth St., 
Sidney, B.C.
— Everyone Welcome —
Sidney Gospel Hall ;'
Fifth Street, Sidney 
■ EVERY (SUNDAY ; '
The Lord’s Supper ,..,11.,30 a.m. 
Sunday School and 
Bible Class . .... . 10.00 a.m. 
Gospel Service ..... 7.30 p.m. 
Siiiula,v, Oct, 30
SpeakerMr. W. McArthur, ol
Victoria.
EVERY WEDNESDAY 
Prnver and Bible Study, 8 p.m.
%)
•E12. ; II * 4"-.
FOURSQUARE 
GOSPEL GHURCH
Fifth St., 2 Blocks N. Bciioon Av»,
riic G q y 0 r nor,’ » Lady",
WATER "FROM'-'THE-’SEA"''" ^
problem wliloh has facedmany 
O rosidonl.s of tlio cllst rlct over Ibe pasl yoar.s.k Allhouqh
home on Saanlclv Peninsula 
( (appears to bo closer case in the
pasi. confnnnqrH must: lie vitally intorusled in tlio mailer
This announcement from the Unltod Kingdom lnrormu- 
an entirely now tlioory on water supply 
for such dry areas us are found liere in tlic west.:
; ; A sea-wator dlHtllltitlon pliaii with a potential outpnl of 600,(100 Iinporial 
gollon.s of fresh waliOr a day in to bo opened at Giieriwey (Cluninol iHliuida)
( ( an October 22 bv Uie Ih'illslt Uorno Socr(.'Uu’,s', 11, A. liiiUor. Built by G, 
;.md J. AVoitbUoM Bohn Fonvulry, Cadican, Glasgow, Scotland, Uio plant 
will Hiipplement fri'sh water from Iho is],tnd'.s ri'.servoir.s lo en.siire an 
: (( (;(( adequate(,w for theToniiiU);nnd, flower growlnf!,' iiuln.slrtt:,s durb
.(ing prolonged dry lipcila. OporaUng coals artf calimaled aL YM.OOO a year, 
('(((b(^^^;;': room and 'dlstlllallon
: (b plant, logotiKiir wiUi J'iKJl ait storago iaaks, .DisUllaiion takes plaeo in an 
vvaporntor ap fcel''lou(',, id feet' wide' mul' Ul feel’ liigh,' tntevnnll;,' nub- 
L((("’ ( (dlvidad.Iinto; aovei’tilv fladh oniul :prehoatci‘,;,t;linmher». (- Tlie incoming son 
(. water patiaes IhrotiKh: heat, okehangor.s In ilio- pltmt’.s! 10 final) chamber.^, 
(; ' and la fnrthoi’) heaieit, by, exhaustviUonm, from a '■ ataitm ;engiao. , In' the 
(flasli chambm’H. iho atmo.'spherlc preBsiiru 1« vcidacod by; an air djiiictor! 
k :! in Umt parual . vacimm .ilu),„i)ote.isoa, wator j iitisiien; oij, aoudreo,u vapour 
, wliich is condonaod oa lho hoot oxchangerfi- a.« .puriv'diHUlled;watei’Gthcm 
dcoUaelod . and (purapad;' l.o kitaragfi,; , Ch«mianlbihjecUoiv( oqnlpmoatvand 
Inaomiini; sea water keep corrosiou nnil Rcnle formnlion 
;'(:,::t6';a''inlnlinum. -b;,";,; ".'Tk;
l.jnmul.s Rnddiill,; ;T.)ouliliuliiy; ;T7j
I'lp,
Act'onliiig, III tile,:; strictest (of 
slautl.'irds the Goveraor's lady was 
mi laily, (j'hi.s;\v(iulil lu'olinhly not 
apjily in tin- jvt’i'liid m' which ilie 
.story ; t reats, fiir the romimtie his- 
(Toriiias : i>( the
ANY"" BOOK' 
roviowod hero tn ay bo obtained 
through the Book Ddparlrnont at 
li" AQ PHONE:
1J. A. 1 UIN D—“ isv M





900 DOUGLAS ST.—VICTORIA—Hiono EV 4-0S55
;„b;';;( ■:„( ,( ('(SEttVlCEa,:;'-
Sunday School ., 10 a.»n-
'.Worship b ,("^'(,(.:;,,;,'(ii','a.in,;
Evnngellatio
Prayer Mooting—Tuesday 8 p.m. 
Family Night—Friday 8 p.m. 
L. Ymi Are Most Welcome
The inniiJ hiel sttpitly for the plant is stored ip two tank,'i fttach lioldlug 
thoro la 0190 iv.I.dOd'gaUon rondyanso fuel tank. Two; Sjiimeer.;.(';';5i)() tons); ,, , .. ............... ............................
iBonecourt packaged bollartfi, each with a rating of IJ,t)(K) pounds (Nir hour
at 24o poundp.,, per, square inch gmige.knipply ■tteain to a compound :ste!;nij „:,, ,■ „ . ^ , , j, ■ • , ■ ..
( ; engine, driving n 5IM) kW' . 'alteraator,; Power''from lhl»' set operafei!! 'tlio j ( , i i''"m ii> : lui at pietute, m 
k-, pumps';Korving"the-;plant.'' ..■;,■;(! (lu'.'",,iimek' tlie;.»mry,: .itter'. nii. ,ip-
p;iMl iiiany yeiir.'i 
have .•iiiiuMi tut 
e l e a r I y i, h .a l 
while an Kng- 
li:.limau's home 
m;vy well have 
(lecii its, castle, 
i I s elialelaine 
U'.'i.i liniiU' ( to, 
,iny kniglit wlio 
III i i.t It t e o in e 
.ijorming it. .
, I 111; |a-'l 1(,h] In
that of th(‘ ,'\m- 
etii’im vftrtluiuM. 
(Permed, iii„i!ie, hi*iiory(,l)ook9 of the
t,:l|lli'U, .;>l,Uen, toe, \\al ni iaid> -
pt'i'i,fl("iu''e" timi in tile lii.'tiqries iifu;il 
in ;i(ngland (ii'ctlu' “American Kevo- 
.lulibii", ibe' perjnd, *,vak of iiartlcu-
illr" bjipib'd ire the writer several
liundred ye.'ira Inter ,wIio looked lo 
,v ,i.’a'ene ('if ha til te' Itolli In tlie fieltl 





( ’2335, BE AGON, AVENUE ,
Pafiior: Rev. W. P. Morton. 
SERVICES: Humtay, Oet. lift
ns
Hi
We offer a with.' ehtiit’O of n'leilied.H for Diiikinu h)Tang()ment.*i far in 
, :adv;m(:i:i ol tltn need, to ihm itlaiv-i may i)ii , riiade dree d'rom, emotional 
iin.'ter and prf'ssure nl oiuergeney.
■ sAMmzowN:.. s^ummdL::m
'T Untler thin Stmda 'IMi'm, tliere are no carrying ehargea.-no foes; inatertd, 
the amount paiil in is platieii in (lie Saiula Funeral 'iTust riiuLUiediil.eresl 
I'Mi"!'.’1 i'i .(dih""''‘'n •“<> foud, d'.'i;-'’!'.<''r('!V-lne' ti'i'- ftni,yuiV'' aviViValib'
: T’aymeat may lai uiacle ,la a .luiiip.sum biumonUilybor annually ,b.b any
w'av ''one desireii, ,(:■.,'■::. .........
(;( Oilier((plami require viO /payinenf Ayhfm .aiTangenieniB;'are (made, ,
<'liimib'lc liil'm-iiina<in *iii (hekio nIaoH irlamg u’llh a I'ouv nf tuir nobllrollon 
*’Wt' fiiever(I'alUed Aiioiit'rhal,” ami hleulUloaliou Cardw may bo hail by 
Avtilluit. iolephoidag or vWltlug any Samis Uoininmdty Chapel . . , there
^,'(,; ,'ls ao.'.'obligailom „■,■■
Sands'c/Vtortuary'': ■'" Sands-bFuneral''
:.,:g".'''(: '(lJmited'(:.':(:,'''k:;:(Chaf:)eFef:fo
' I’mirtli 'St.' at" SUItiey .\ve„
Stdneyi''B',C,'''''"V''homv''GR itl2032'
tn.;!t) a.m,—Family .Sarvicu,
' "EI.OOUENT ■■' '
'SILENCE’
, 7,;it) p.m.--Evening .Service,
'’RKMEMRER",
aiTaaKemeuts 
by a growing 




Tnoadny, (U)i) p.m.—UiWo 
''(and'Prayer; service,.
"Memorial Chapel of Chimes” 







ANGLlCADf .SJEEVICES ;;, 
Norih Smmleh ParlHh - GUreKiH 
Orloher 30 — Trinity 20 
)T(ihb Tvliitti'-■ niilvl^tfi "ri'i'i
Roly :Coimiiuniba' ( b !l,()i)"a,im
.SniKkay; Seiiool^ ( '
St) Anrtt'ew',s..-Sltluoy 
Holy Communion 
, Sunday Sehoal 
..Morning' Priiy(!r(( ’.
, „ Thm'KiUi;/ Communion 11,00 a m 
S',. ■Aiigufit.ine'a--. ■■ . ,
Morning Prayer 0,30 a,in
11.01) a,m. 
0.40 a ,m. 
11,00 a,m.
t
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MISCELLANEOUS WANTED—Continued
MUNGER SHOE REPAIR OPPO- 
3ite Sidney Post Office. Top qual­
ity, fast, courteous service. Gulf 
Islanders—mail your shoes to us. 
Mailed back same day. We also 
sharpen knives and scissors. Now 
we have fishing worms. 26tf
I FOR RENT—Continued FOR SALE—Continued
DRESSMAKING A N D ALTERA- 
tions by fully experienced seam­
stress. GR 5-3151. 41-4
GARDEN CULTIVATION. CALL 
evenings, E. G. Powell, GR 5-2804,
lltf
R O S C O E’S UPHOLSTERY — A 
complete upholstery service at 
reasonable rates. Phone GR 5-1563. 
9651 Eighth St.,
WANTED
TO RENT. GARAGE NEAR CRAIG- 
myle Motel. Phone GR 5-1576.
43-1
OLD CARS FOR WRECKING. 
Mills Road. GR 5-2469.
1940
31tf
ODD JOBS, EVENINGS AND SAT- 
urdays, includes carpentry work. 
GR 5-2489. 21tf
FULLY MODERN HOME AVAIL- 
able November 1. Two bedrooms, 
full basement, new automatic oil 
furnace, electric water heating. 
On Henry and Third St. Apply 








TWO-BEDROOM COTTAGE, NEAR 
Rest Haven Hospital, close to bus 
and school. Also convenient to 
new ferry. Suit elderly couple. 
Phone GR 5-2167. 43tf
STAN’S FOOD CENTRE OFFERS 
the finest at competitive prices. 
Jameson’s Turkish coffee, regular 
75c; special 69c. McColl’s Peanut 
Butter, 48-oz. tins, regular 98c; 
special 89c. 43-1
HELP WANTED
JANITOR FOR SHADY 
United Church for winter
CREEK
months.
MODERN FIVE-ROOMED UNFUR- 
nished home on Patricia Bay High­
way; automatic oil heating, elec­
tric hot water. C. Sansbury. 
GR .5-1703. 43-1
ting job. week-ends and evenings. 
Phone GR 5-1879. 43-1
Phone GR 4-1766. 43-1
CAPABLE WOMAN TO ASSIST 
with housework and care of semi­
invalid. Generous time off. Live 
in. GR5-'2347. 43-1
DRESSMAKING, LADIES’ TAILOR- 
ing, alterations. 2320 Orchard Ave. 
GR 5-3181. 39-tf
CARPENTRY, FRAMING. FINISH- 
ing, alterations and cabinet work. 
Phone GR 4-2030. 26tf
IS THERE A PENSIONED LADY", 
or girl, vicinity Patricia Bay, who 
could do three or four hours a day, 
light work, for elderly couple. 
Remuneration. Phone EV 4-826.5, 
after 4.30 p.m. 43-1
P.AINTER REQUIRES PART­





ATTRACTIVE 3-ROOM SUITE, UN- 
furnished, S40. Gordon Hulme
42-3
CHICKEN MANURE, $1.50 YD. AT 
farm; $3 yd. delivered; sack, 40c. 
Glamorgan Farm, GR 5-2807.
42tf
PUBLiC HEALTH NUBSE ADDRESSES P.T.A. 
AT SIDNEY ELEMENTARY SCHOOL MEETING
“'I'ho aims of tlie I'uhlie llealth 
I'nii .are the promotion of healtli, 
the prevention of disetise. and the 
rehahilittition of peoide after acci­
dent or illness, and to make peoiile 
realize tluit with their own efforts, 
and help to others, we can have
TOMATOES FOR CANNING, 20 
lbs. $1. 9210 Maitiwaring Road.
1 to 5 p.m. 37tf
Ltd. GR 5-1154.
ONE CABIN; ONE HOUSEKEEP- 
ing room. GR 4-2156. 42-1
4-ROOM HOUSE (1.000 SQ. FT.), 
new roof, double garage, workshop, 
chicken house; good family gar­
den, flowers and fruits: one-acre 
lot. Close to school. Cash or 
terms. For details: Phone EV 
5-6416. 36tf
FOR SALE—Continued
WRECKING '47 OLDSMOBILE; 
'49 Plymouth: ’50 Thames Panel 
parts. 1940 Mills Road. GR .5-2469.
41tf
CORN FOR THE FREEZER, 40c 
dozen. 9210 Mainwaring Road.
41-2
L.ADIES WANTED, MAKE UP TO 
.526 a week doing simple home 
sewing in your spare time. Write 
Box 491, Adelaide Post Office,
FOR RENT
Toronto, Ont. 42-3
OLD COUNTRY PAINTER, ALL 
paint work. GR 8-4382 or EV 5- 
2784. Also glazing and roofs paint­
ed. ■ 27tf
• OR ELDERLY COUPLE, ON SALT 
Spring Island, a companionable 
middle-aged housekeeper, able to 
drive a car. Good wage and good 
home for fright person. • Laundry 
sent : out. Apply P.O. Box 43, 
Ganges, B.C. : ; :42-3
NEW, 3-ROOM FURNISHED BUN- 
galow apartment. GR 5-2097. 37tf
WANTED TO RENT
DOES YOUR ROOF NEED A HAIR 
cut? Use A-K Moss Kill. Available 






mattress. 8635 Ebor 
43-1
1958 CASE TRACTOR, K-:)00, A-1 
condition. At Razor Point, North 
Pender. Schuring, Hope Bay, B.C.
FURNISHED COTTAGE OR SMALL 
suite for middle-aged couple. Box 
S, Review. 43-1
FURNISHED T W O-R O O M COT- 
tage, electi-ic light, water; coal 
and wood stove. Phone GR 5-3149.
43-2
MR. AND MRS. G. MONTGOMERY 
would like a two-bedroom home to 
rent, Sidney or North Saanich area. 








FURNISHED COTTAGE, 3 ROOMS; 
( also furnished cottage, 2 rooms; 
both on Third St., Sidney, , low 
rental. GR 5-3153. .43tf
QUALITY WATKINS PRODUCTS. 
Buy your Christmas cards now. 
D. MacPherson, GR 4-1966. 41-2
Why leave your boat in the water all 
winter. We offer under-cover ware-' 
house storage for same price.
BOAT HAULING AVAILABLE 
Complete Outboard Motor Repairs 
and Storage.
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE 
Steam Cleaning - Painting
GR 5-2922
43-1
FOUR FEEDER STEERS; ONE 
Holstein cow, fresh three weeks. 
Phone GR 5-1039, evenings, after 
6.30 except Friday. 43-1
OR TRADE, MODERN 3-BEDROOM 
home in Haney, for home on small 
acreage in Saanich, Sidney or 
Duncan districts.^ Value $9,000. 
Phone: Ganges 20X. 43-1
REVIEW'S BUSINESS DmCTORY : #
LEG AL and ■ ACCJOUNTING
:v::;r;S.:S..:FENNY
Barrister and Solicitor 
Sidney: Wed.. Friday, 2.30-5 p.m.
371 BEACON AVENUE 
Phones: GR 5-1154; and EV 4-9429 




Public Accountant and Auditor 
The Gray Bldg. - Sidney, B.C.
West of Post Office 
Phone: GR 5-1711
FRED: S. TANTON
2423 Queens Ave. - Sidney, B.C.
:; ; ;Exterior, ,-Interior Painting ;; ^ 
Paperhanging
Free Estimates : — ’ f GR 5-2529
WOODWORKING
WOODWORKING
Kitchen Cabinets - Mill Work 
Furniture - Sash and Door 
Frames - Windows Glazed




TOMMY'S; swap; SHOP.,:ri;- 
Third St., Sidney ri -; GR 5-2033 
‘ .B Antiques,




11.5-V., 3,000-W. A.C. FAIRBANKS- 
Morse power plant. Good condi­
tion. GR 3-2042, or Box 192, Sid­
ney, B.C. 43tf
good livallli ill iliv coiiiinunity.”
.\lr.s. 1... Riclimaii. pulilic healtli 
iiiirso in Sidney and North Saanich 
suninied up her funcLion in thi.s 
niainier. She was talking to the 
.Sidney r.'r..\. at their regtilar meet­
ing. as gnest speaker and outlined 
the work of the llealth unit. She 
toiielied briefly on the many faeets 
of the work inelnding, pre- and 
post-natal enre, eoinimiiiity and 
school iirogrants. |ire-scliool clinics, 
their work with the iHilio anil T.l). 
nnils anil the .sanitary inspector. 
:ind of the newest addition to their 
services, that cif bedside iitirsing. 
•Mrs. Uielinian akso showed and 
eoniinented n|.ion slides taken of 
the unit's work for e.xhibition at 
the P.N.k:.
Announeeinents were made re 
garding- the elementary school tea 
ehers' convention, which is to he 
held in N'ictoria on October 28 and 
2d. with the school closed on k'ri 
day, Oct. 28. I’rinciital Mrs. B. 
Ltissfolk explained that iircssnrc 
from the department of education 
in regard to physical education 
would result in less games and
more sttpervised exercises lor the 
sttidents.
URGE VOTE “YES”
The school hoard has urged 
scliool principals to encourage 
P.T..-\. representatives to work to­
gether towards approv.-il hy the 
rateiiayers of the fortlieoiiiiiig 
seliocd Iniilding referendum. It will 
he put before the taxpayer.s for a 
third time in November.
The pinch is just hcginniiig to be 
felt loetilly, with luie grade 7 class ; 
held at Sidney scliool, but next year 
therewill he two grade 7’s and even 
if the by-law goes through, it will 
lie at least two years before needed 
classrooms .at North .Sttanich will 
be ready for use.
“School finances may need :i 
clKUigc,’’ said Mrs. Lassfolk, “but 
while grownniKS fight ahotit it, tlic 
children are the ones who will 
suffer".
'■'I'oting Canada Book Week will 
lie held from Novenlber 12 to 19,” 
President .Mrs. L. K. Christian an­
nounced, and at the. Victoria Pub-- 
lie Library, the. newest' and best 
of children’s hooks will be on view.






; o , 43-1
; , l: . .:68c 
Just slip
ONE ONLY, USED EASY SPIN- 
Dry washer, $77. Good condition. 
Butler Bros.. 707 View St. Phone 
EV 3-6911., 43-1
Children’s; low 
Only, pair . _;
Rede fully-lined rubbers.
on over sox.. Only. . . p;.$3.95 
Pull over the shoe and snap; ; . ,$2.35 
Only 12 pair lined, over-the-shoe $3.65 
Canadian-made over-the-shoe ...$4.25 
Men’s knee rubber, from ... ... .$4.95
Men’s 5-eyelet; - Men’s 15 and ■;
;; 12-in; high, also men’s; fully-lined 
about 12 ; ins.f high, “ and'many :; 
'other new dines;: all specially ;-, 
'■riow-ipriced... C; v ' - 
C:OGHRAN’S SHOE STORE
Beacon Avenue - i Phone ; G-R 5-1831
•■..-p.Cv.g':' ;;;c;:..;4i-i
BOY’S INDIAN SWEATER, SIZE 8, 
as new. GR .5-2548. 43-1;
OIL STOVE. CYCLOS BURNER, 
60-gal. drum and stand. Shanks, 
2219 Beacon.; GR 5-1815. 43-1
TWO ; PALE; GREEN VENETIAN 
blinds, each 52x71 inches, new, con­
dition; also gas space heater, 30,000 
B.T.U.’s;; GR 5-2491. ; 43-1
QUICK-SPIN DRYER, 110 VOLT,
: requires ; no “ venting. Dries. - load 
;. bf;;clothes;in four minutes; Sells 
; for ;;$l39.50;d’;Butler Bros.v;'707 View.. 
; St. EV 3-6911. 43-1
INTERIOR DECORATOR
' 'cabxnetN’mAker.





;We serve Chinese ;Food or Game 
Dinner: Guinea Fowl, Pheasant, 





Kitchen Cabinets, Window and 
Door Frames, Store and Office
Fixtures, Custom-built Furnitwre. 
Power Tools for Rent.
If it’s in wood we caivdo It! 
9899 SIXTH ST., SIDNEY 












Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Moderate Rates 
Wm; J. Clark -- Manager
MODERN HOME
; ; on Easterhi Slbpe ’bf. Mt.-Newtoh.;
E xp a ns i V e vV i ew. P r ic e Re usour 
-““able. “, N;; .
“W ATERFR ONT -; SIDNEY;;
“ .Excellent;; V;ie..w“ . two-bedroom;;,;; 
“ hbme, . very reasonably priced.;
; Gwen Grant,; right, exchanges smiles with Helen; James: as she ipiuts ;, 
her signature to the contract that makes her hostess of OBC-TV’s Oi>en 
House program. Miss Grant, writer, broadcaster and beauty counsellor, 
replaces Anna Gameron who left the show to pursue an acting career in;;
- Tov,,oc; lofi' ic;Qccief unk; rvf ..nniilir
21-INCH ; ;WESTINGHOUSE TABIIE 
“:;;mbdel;;;Ty;; rabbit: ears; ;:4-ft.;;mat-;: 
tress.;;;;;;Phone ; GR 5-2553 43-1;;
England,AHelen: James;:Vleft;'iskassista t supervisor of public affairs, 
(wbmeh’s .interests) for the CBC.
COMING EVENTS
ONLY $5,500.00
Clo.se to Sidney, 2-bedroom 





Authorized ngent for collection 
:and del 1 vei-y, of T,C.A. Air Ex- 
; proiis and Air Cargo between 
'Sidnoy“and Airport,
Phone for Fast Service
PHONE GR 5-2242 
;','“Fourllik',Str«xot Sidney; 
“ Onurtcovm Sorvleo —
Builders of Fine Homes
North Cofiistructiosi
;. N.H.A.. ■ V.L.A.
Specialists
GR 5-1855 GR 5-‘2338
SERVICE CO.
TV • Radio and Marine
Enquire about our listings of 
Waterfront Properties - View 
Lots - Rentals.
THE ; WOMEN’S ;AUXILIARY ;;OF 
St. Au^istine’s will hold a bazaar 
“ oh November ;2 at 2 p.m.,“ iii f St; 
Augustine’s; Hall.; Stalls of home
cooking; aprons, Christmas cards,
: l3boks,;: children’s gifts and- candy. 
Anyone wisliing to donate toward 




GR 5-3012 GR 5.1456
JAMES RAMSAY
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE 
~:':.gR'5-2622,;






SHADY CREEK UNITED: CHURCH
W.A. annual Christmas bazaar in
churcii hall on Saturday, Nov, 12,
2 p.m, 43-3
PYTHIAN SISTERS^ ANNUAL BA- 
zaar; and tea, Saturday, Nov. 5, 
2..30-4.30 p.m. Fancy work, home 
cooking; penny social,; tombola, 
door prize. In K. of P. Hall. Tea 
■’■'35c.; 43-2
D E E P C 0 V E KINDERGARTEN 
will; re-open at SANSCHA Hall, 
Monday, Nov, 14. There are still 
a few vacancies. Anyone interest­
ed, i>leasc Phone GR 5-210!). 43-1
■ Scientifically correct lenses in frames 








PLUMBING and IIF.\TING 
Govornmont Bonded and 
Reglslorcd Gas Contractor 
1620 Keating Hd. Plume 
U.U. 1, Roynl Oak. B.C. GR 4-1597
SIDNEY AHICRAFT KLECTRIC 
Ltd.
We Overhaul Aircraft, Marino Pi 
Indu.slrial Motors, Generator.s; 
Starters,'“Etc/ “
"'H, c, 'Stagey
Bu.s.i GR 5-2fll2. Be.s,: GR S-llOiW
fill
24.HOUR SERVICE 
Tours • CourteouB 
,.Service 
ajtnna al Bus Depot 
Phone: GR 5-2512 
;Reg.' -Davis
"■y^UPHOLSTERY;;:;:::;:
Slip Covers - Ropalrn - Now 
Furniture - Ro-coycring - Samples 
Free EflUrnatos
Patricia Bay Hghy. • OR 5^2127
Electncftl Contracting:
, , Mfiintenanoo ;-;• Aitcratlans; ;;
'Fixtiires “.",■;■" ““■";“■'
■—;.;EsUinntOR;Free.“-t'i;.
10r>2 Bcacim, Sidney » OUri-!i375
'BULLDOZERS' ’̂:"::
.-"ki'FOU'iiiuK;;:;;;;:,,.;
ExcnvaUon.s - Baokftlls 




! ‘ :,pnONF! T'SR 5-2912 “
';’"""":R,-”shhTKT'"()R'5-'779T;'' ■■;
l.eu'ji Mower WnlCH and Kcrvice
B. 'BUITENDYK ■
; FOR HOMIS ■ BIIH-HUNG „ 
SpeclnllzlnR in Kilcherj Cnbiwet* 
and Horne Finishing. 
Panelling,




and Secondary- Lino, Work,;








Spray er llniwh 
: PU0NE,Gn 5-1 MS
Shoitoi'bd 'Moornge :> .Boats,:for 
;U!ro • Boats for; Charl.tT' • ;:Wnl(rr
”•'1- "m;' '■'.'It -fv-fii'iu '’fu -'v ’ Pi',
Building - Boal'Repalr.H - Marine 
Bailwaya , Mric'Vd.ui«t8 - ■\V!'ldcr?i
■' ^ THKHUM
.“SM'ariy“ Bay';- Head'.;;■■.;;■■.“.■
0|Wi'atoi'!iii R. Mathewi!,: C. Ihwk't 
J. Alexander.;.;:.. 
PHONF, ■ GU 5-'2«32 • “
.. ,,39tl
auto., SPLCIALIS’I’S'
4 BUICK Super 2-Door Hardtop, 
Radio, heater, automatic, power 
brako.s, power steering.
Lie, 39607, 1961 inicc $995
,56 lANCOLN Premier 4-Door. Full 
power, new condition, Luxury 
pUia. Lie. 49273, 1961 price $2695 
.58 PLYMOUTH Sedan Savoy, Radio, 
heater, nutoinulic, ))owor brakes, 
seat ’ oovei'.s. ‘ ■ Hie. 50886(1. , Look, 
,,t!mi'„prico5::,;;:,.$1695 
57 dodge Regent 4-Door Vd*, ; Air- 
()ond„ nutnniatic, ; Lie, 41'3262. 
1961; price; ;. “; ;;$D95
56 BUICK 4.Dobr Hardtoi), Radio, 
healer,; aulomallc, Intone red and 
■■'“;■ white,; lop .'cond.
;;Lie, .:t:!77(i,, 1,00k,;:i96i,price. $16411
..'■■’.■.::'F{7R :thebest.:^ deAl',;:::;;.:'.^
: . DEAL WITH ; 'mE BEST
Wide Open EvcniriK.s ' 
819 .Y,VrES EV4-I)174
CANADIAN LEGION ANNUAL 
banquet at Mills Road Hall, No­
vember 10, 6,30 p.in. Tickets, 
Phone OR 5 2893 or GR 5-2760
43-2
I say there old hoy, what more could a chap want, Chevron Siiiircme 
Petrol lor my ear, and the best steak or chicken dinner west of 
.Pieadilly. All at the SHINEYWAY CORNER:^ ^
DANCE AT CANADIAN LEGION, 
Mills Road Hall, November 10, 
:; i) till ? i RefrMhTnents. Admissioiv 
: $1;: '.All aduUH:.,weleomb. “ 43-2
MASQUERADE i)ANCE, “ SATUR- 
day, Oct, 29 from 9.30 p.m.' to f 
a.ivi, at the Air Cadet Hall. Patricia 
• BaV;:; Airport. ; Costumes . are, op- 
“ ' tinmd; ;;$2.50 eoiiplo. ““Torioblnin 
tickets Plione GR, 5-2180,;Sivoimr- 
.“od liy Sidney: KioHmenri; 4:i-L
_—i^>pj
toste. Bl^M!DH.3t;:................
WOMEN'S GOSPEL MEETING ON
;;Montlay,:Oet. 3t;at;;2.30 p.m;, -at
1961 RAMBLERS now ON DISPLAY
Jameson Motors Ltd.
53 .ME’TEOR Sedan. One owner.
Very good condition $695
.55 itAMBLER Sedfin. RecondilioiUHl 
motor. See this , . .
56 OLDSMOBILE; Hardtop 
. ,'\nlomatlc, radio ,
60 Tfm.IMPH Herald Sedan.
;Like new' ...
57 RAMBLER Sill'H)l' Sedan,




Sidney Gospel Hall, An illustratod 
address by Mrs, MoKdIar,; mis­
sionary ...from Alaska, All ; ladies
'welcomo',,.;,.;-:.“;:.;.;':;;; ■; ,■■:’'.'l.”;''-’*!
BINGO—- EVERY WEDNESDAY.
Lag!on:naIl, Mills lload, commenc- 
“ ing Novemlier 2, 8.15 p,vn, 43-1
u
.'■.k IVHACONk A VHNIJH'';ANI>'':''VATUI<;lA.';UAV:lllflllWAV.;.''\:-''
SIDNEYWAY::::;;’11»’- 
CAFE W.:;::k:::SERVlCE
U;,5-2:1,22 ' tlU5.n'7 6
yiMi iiri- ilrivliik IldH ('»: lliei bihik J«lr imO; iu 3'ldOu*»riy^




................. TN " '
# Bod.v mid Fender Repalm 
•> Vrame and Wheel All«n- 
inenk ■.
(ft Car Palnllnfi 
« tar inilu»l.'ile>| «<n0 Iwl*
“.Repalro 'I,- ;:■;
.:'.'''";"N'o '.'iob Too’ Large -or';.'''',
" Too “Bw 11.11" ' ■
Riidii'i,
Mooney's Body Shop
.... 'EY34m937. . Vtcw ,St.
V'iuu?(Miver...at. ,,.Vkw’.. <• -1213
54 MERCURY .Sedan 
drive. See Uiri at,
57 n!LI..MAN De Luxe .Sedan, 
Rpeeltil price at '
54 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan; ■. 
Runs very; well .




UNDER THE AUBI'ICEB. OF ST. 
KU:qib()tli’fi.' Sidney and AfisuiniJ* 
lion Chuch, Went Rond. CaUiollc 
Wowen’fi League, grand CliriBtmax i 
bazaar, S,^NSC^A Hall, Sidney,!
: 2 ;p,in,., Saturday, :Oct,; 29.;i^ “Adnibh
Minn iTic, including' dainty lean;
■ biiby’ eonteal, homo :<;ookin!t, many j 
bonthx unoluding penny social and- 
,' .‘*i,)oltlt:ri'')’. to ^ hitereat • “everyoiie > 
"I'M any.: novel “Jea ti irex,.:; 1 l«a gly:; w eh 
.eoine o.vtenrted:R.) all. ,. ... ,. ■''-•2
OTROC ® INSULATION ® WAllBOARDS
slate
®;';'WAERETT.;-R00FING'-:
For All HUH,DING 
..'SUPPLIES' 





i. I r'.m T'.h!' 1 a‘'m 
EV 3-7486' Ken Darley .
740 BUOUGUTON , ST.,, VICTORIA^
SANDS 
•.• KIJNEH,AI.,. CHAHED, i.. 
Foiirtl) ’'Street,Sidney' - -5,GR,5-2932
S AK'D$.:MOnTU ARY,:: I-TD,
"Tiie Memnrial, Cbniod i>{ Chimes'* 
quadra and NORTH PAIHC S'Kl. 
Victoria.'’ EV a-'wn
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Victim of an unusual accident, 
Capt. George Gcorgesqn, Jr., is re­
covering at home on Galiano, from 
extensive bruises.
While in command of his own 
ship, which is packing fish for Tul- 
loch-Western, the island skipper
NO BLOOMS FROM SOUTHERN ISLAND
was helping on the wliarf and 
standing on the tailgate of a truck. 
The tailg'ate broke loose and Capt. 
Georgcson fell 23 feet on to a float, 
bouncing off into the water.
The Galiano man was rushed to 
hospital at Nanaimo by his fellow 
workers and was later released to 
recuperate at home.
In his absence the Georgeson 
Bay is skippered iiy Capt. H. 
Baines, Jr.
ayne
Brief report on the recent trus­
tees’ convention was heard at the 
meeting of the Gulf Islands School 
District board of trustees in the 
school at Ganges, last week.
It was noted that the addition to 
.Saturna schcxd is now completed 
and the board voted $100 toward 
the purchase of a piano for that
school. The sum of $125 was allo-
Nearly 150 persons sat down at 
attractive tables decorated with fall 
flowers for the annual Anglican 
harvest supper held in the parish 
hall at .St. George’s Church. Gan­
ges, last week. Mrs. G. H. Holmes 
and Mrs. A. W. Barber were in 
charge of arrangements.
Members of the .Anglican Wo­
men’s Auxiliary, who prepared the 
turkey cold plate dinner, included 
Mrs. J. Byron, Sr.; Mrs. VV. Eagles, 
Mrs. D. Hook, Mrs. G. Lxiundry, 
Mrs. W. .Norton, Mrs. W. Palmer 
and Mrs. E. Worthington. Serving 
were members of the evening
L. Mouat, Mrs. E. 
P. Proctor, M'ys. Ted 





Archdeacon G. H. Flolmes wel­
comed guests and' Lt.-Col. D. G. 
Crofton proposed a vote of thanks 
to the ladies for the e.vcellentmeal. 
•Mrs. Harold Price w:is at the door. 
Coat clieckers were Misses Marilyn 
I’arsons. Karen West, Joan Bid- 
well and other choir girls. J
Following supper, tables were 
cleared and movies shown 1)3^ Mrs. 
W. Seyiiiour. She showed one for 




all your travel it 
pay you to consult
Authorized agents for all Air, Rail and Steamship 
lines. We are able to give you a good choice in routes 
and rates. Let us help you plan your next trip.
1006 Gov’t
cated to the purchase of a projector 
at the Pender Island school.
It was decided to sell the old 
lighting plant used in the Saturna 
school and tenders will be invited 
shortly. The old desks which have 
been discarded in the Ganges
small animals, and for adults her 
movie of the dedication of P.P. 




'!e(|nest was received from Pen­
der Island school for'a special sew­
ing iustrucii'u" for grade 7 and 8 
girls. 'Pliis matter will be discussed 
with tile scliool insiicctor.
NEW OFFICE
Question of a new school board 
office was brought up and iilans 
will be drawn for a proposed build­
ing to be erected on the cement 
foundation orrginaify intended for 
a museum. Consideration will be 
given to the possibility of establish­
ing a public health office in tlie 
same luiiltiing. The board currently' 
rents a room in the basement of 
the old hospital on Ganges Hill.
The a«imia1 meetings of the 
school board will lie held through­
out llie district in the third week of 
! November.
There was a good turnout and a 
large number of exhibits for the 
annual chrystinthermim show, held 
under the auspices of Mayme Island 
Horticultural Society' in the old 
schoolhoiise on Saturday', Oct. 15. 
Growers on the southern half of the 
island had no chrysanthemums 
ready . . . they' were still in the bud 
stage, whilst the blooms were all 
on the north side cif the island.
.As the show was not entirely' for 
chry’santhemums, other flowers 
were in c|iiantity', and helped to 
round out the displays. Consider­
able interest wa.s aroused by the 
entries in the centrepiece classes. 
•Sponsors were iiappy' ro welcome a 
new e.xhibitor, a newcomer to the 
island, who very nearly cleared the 
))oard in these classes.
The scliool children of the i.sland 
went to .great jiains to enter some 
really «good exhibits. One in par­
ticular, a potato carvingdepicted a 
young lady' taking her dcig for a 
walk. XV’ith the aid of a little paint, 
a little wool to form ;t wig, and a
piece; of cotton as a leash, the orig­
inal vegetable was completely dis­
guised. .Among collectors of fallen 
leaves the winner of the si'/.e class 
produced a leaf measuring 19^2 
inches at its widest point. 
GENERAL MEETING
The next event in connection 
with the society is the annual gen­
eral meeting, which will he held in 
the community' hall on Saturday^ 
Nov. 12, at 1.30 p.m. Directors look 
to a big turn-out of those interest­
ed in the society on that date. It is 
a holiday wetl'k-end and a number 
of summer residents are expected. 
-Annual dues to the society are pay­
able on that day. Directors will be 
chosen on that day for the 1961 
season.
.Already' looking ahead to the 
1961 shows, the directors :ire hop­
ing to make a purchase of tulip 
hullis, which will be for sale, and 
for which classes will be arrtinged 
at the spring flower and tulip show, 
at some date nextMay. Interested 
residents may give in their names.
By MURIEL WILSON.
For once “Fashion” has played 














Daily except Sundays and Holidays
FULFORD-SWARTZ BAY
M.V. DELTA PRINCESS and/or 
PRINCESS 
i (Clearance 12 feet)











































Sundays and Wednesdays 

















M.V/MOT0n PRINCESS (Clearnnep 12 feet) COFFEE SlIOITON BOARD
■ - Serving 'salt 'S»*R1NG ^ : GALIANO' -’ MAVNE A" SATURNA, ' ■ ' 
and the PENDER J-SLANDS
Mondays, Thursdays and Satusdays
Lv, FUIilJ’t.JHD ... 5.30 a.m,; Lv, GANGES
y iMdntnBuo Harbor
;\V.'Vin01K>Hayx 
; ; Port WaslviuKton , 




MlHagc Bay : iG. 
' MontnKtic Harlwr 
Arf: Ganges':;,,..,;„,;i
V 0.50 a.m.
, , 7,2() a.m. 
7.45 a.m. ! 
,8.45 a.m.
: ;8.55aim,





, Saturna i 
, , Port VVaiiliington
:Ar7,'SwartK': Bay..Vi,
Lv. SwiiHtt Bay . 
i i Port WfiabingtonVi .
Village Day , ........
' Monlmguo: Ha.rl>or : 
Ar. Swartz Bay 
Lvt SWARTZ BAY . 













•styde trends . . .
I can be quite 
happy to wear a 
belt on my dress 
when “Fashion” 
decrees ... no 
belt. I can leave 
m y Avaistline 
where nature 
intended it to be 
when current 
style moves it 
up or down. I 
have been wearing greens, golds 
and violet down through the years 
regardless of trends ih color. My 
wardrobe has been tied to these 
three favorites when everyone 
else seemed to be wearing black 
and white, blue, brown or what 
;haye'.yqu. i ./i:' '
When my children lived at home 
they used to sayr “Mama, nobody 
would ever know when you have 
hew clothes because you always 
buy the same colors.” . I adrhit the 
truth of this and consequently I’ve 
usuallyyheeri out of style, i T i'
:i|; .This,' yeari it’s; idiffereht Ci. all 
ihyi old J clothes are top fash ion, at: 
least;;as far as color isjconcerned. 
,My old gold suit, my not so old, 
leaf-green suit, my viol et flower- 
:edi hat arid gloves;: niyi oldJscarves 
and shoes ... they all fit into the 
picture. Aren’t I lucky?
■ii OT course ;;thisCpurple ; hinge ‘is 
only.AJfadJbut I’ll be; sorry when 
it’s over because Idoye it;. r. the 
color riot the word. I ri;hink the 
word purple has an ;old fashioned 
heaviriess about it. I much prefer 
“Vintage Tones” Avhich sounds 
much more light hearted. Appro­
priate too, for the lovely colors 
run the gamut from palest pirikey 
mauve to lilac, to amethy.st, grape, 
pansy and deepest violet. 
FURNITUREHTYLES'q T;.j 
Small doses of tho.so royal colors 
are even making their appearance 
in; the home furnishing field 1 , . 
one of the mo.st' dramatic uses is 
printed fabrics such as chintz for 
.slip covers and draperies. I saw 
a piece of drapery fabric recently 
that would have boon niarvellous 
in a room with a large area of 
pale color ... large hluo and vio­
let flowers intertwined with green 
stems ajuTlenve.s on an off white 
background. Of course one would 
tliinli twice about inve.sting in any 
major furnishing in solid pui’plc 
lint n.s an accent it could ho ex- 
fdting. 'riiese vintage colors are 
tremendously flexible , . . they are 
dramatic with leaf green and par­
ticularly agroealde when coiuhincd 
with any of the soft bine shades, 
ENC,()URA(5E5!KNT,':
; Sometimes I tldiik I will never 
live long epoiigli to do all the 
things I;; want to do ;, . , then: I 
thinii of, Orandnia Moses arid I 
am oncournged, Tliis romarluihle 
Avoman >vns sevoiity-Heven , before 
she got down to the sevioua busi­
ness :or painting ... the thing;8ho 
luul W'linteil iodq all of her life,
; Last week Grandma Moses eele, 
hrated licr I flOth hirthday. From 
the time she started to paint until 
now she lias iminted the aHtonish-
ing number of over 1,800 pictures, 
her paintings have appeared on 
75,000,000 Christmas cards and 
the.y have been reproduced on 
miles of wallpaper and fabric. 
From all this, this energetic old 
lady has made herself a fortune 
believed to be close to $1 million 
. . . and all after she had turned 
77 years of age.
There must be some sort of a 
lesson to he learned from this wo­
man’s achievement after the 
prime of her life. For one thing, 
no matter what the dream, we 
should never say we are too old. 
AVe should never stop working and 
striving to\vard the goal of our 
desire. We shouldn’t he discour­
aged w’hen daily^ routine gets in 
our -way. No doubt Grandma 
Mo.ses often felt frustration . . . 
there was the farm with its myri­
ad of chores, there was her fam­
ily and their dematids upon her 
time and strength but always this 
exceptional woman kept the flame 
burning under her desire to paint.
Another thing I . > I wouldn’t 
be a hit surprised if the absorp­
tion in her painting hasn’t some­
thing: to do with her longevity. 
Busy-ness and deep? interest in 
something you Ipvec leaves little 
tiirie for Teseritriient:; about grow­
ing old. Th her; own words Grand- 
nia\ Moses: saysil“Ql(I: age;.:is what 
ypUjimakc At, tyvith': an; interest in.
.Salt -Sijring i.sland PareiU-Tt'a- 
cluT .-Vs.sociation met in the school 
al Ganges recently with 4.S mem­
bers attending and Mrs. M. Sober 
in the chair.
Followin.g disctis.sion. it was de­
cided to liave a P.T.A; member at­
tend school hoardmeetings to re­
port hack to the association.
Mrs. .\. Lutz, garden contest con­
vener, reported names of \vimier.s 
who had received prizes.
klrs. Ray Hill. ];>rogram conven­
er, .showed an e.xcellent movie call­
ed “Appointment with;Youth”, Fol­
lowing this the lueetingAvas divided 
for a;discussion and; four group.? 
di.scussed discipline .and other cur­
ricular activities: brought Vjut in the 
.film. , :
yPur work and. appreciation of the 
world around j'ou. old age can be 
A;'joy.’i
JThat Grandma became;^wealthy 
was quite incidental. T am sure 
that her hope of ;gairi had; nothing 
at all tci do with her urge to pairiL 
If she had turned out paintings on 
a productions line basis she might 
have worked herself into;: an ulcer 
and perhaps ; her grave. Thank 
you,;; Grandma; Moses,: for; the/in­
spiration of your example. . ;
Questions were answered, then 
each chairman participated in a 
panel discussion. Panelist.? were 
Mrs. J. W. A. Green, Mrs. E. Mc­
Leod, J. G. i(eid and Mrs. P. Wil­
liams. M'rs. Hill acted as moder­
ator in the absence of school prin­
cipal J. M. Fvanswho was unable 
to attend. .
Mrs. McLeod, for. grade 5, won 
the pennant for pareiu.s’ attendance.
Refreshments were served by 
-Mrs. L. .-(nderson, Mrs. A. L. 
House and Mrs. K.: Stevens.
and the quantity of bulbs they re- 
C|uire, to either Mrs. Jone.s, Mrs. 
Kline at the post office, or the 
secretary'.
The judge of the chrysanthemum 
show was C. Lord, and tea arrange­
ments were in the hands of the so­
cial convener and her committee.
The following were award win­
ners: chrysanthemum in pot, C. 
Murrell; chrysanthemum, white, 
Mrs. F. Pratt; pink. Mrs. F. \V. 
Pratt; yellow. Mrs. F. J. Bennett; 
mauve, 1. Mrs. D. C. Milne; 2, C. 
Murrell; bronze, ,1. Mrs. D. C. 
Milne; 2. C. Murrell; liouquet, mi.x- 
er, C. Murrell; bouquet, single 
color. Mr.s. G. Slinn.
'Rose, any variety, 1, Mrs. F. W. 
Pratt; 2. Mrs. A. M. Jones; 3. Mrs. 
W. H. Morson. Collection of roses, 
Mr.s. F. \M Pratt. Gentrepiece, 
large. 1. Miss M. Keriry; 2, Mrs. F. 
J. Bennett; 3. Iilrs. G. Slinn. Centre- 
Iiiecc. small, 1. Miss M. Kerhy; 2, 
Mrs. r-'. J. Bennett; 3. Mrs. G. .Sliim. 
One color, large. Miss Mi Kerhy; 
one color, small, I, Miss M. Kerhy;
2, Mrs. F. 1. Bennett. Bouquet. 1, 
-Mrs. \Y. Huni-Sowrcv: 2, Mrs. F. 
\V. Pratt.
Dahlia, single bloom. Mrs. JM. 
I'ostor: dahlia, collection, Mrs. M. 
Foster. House plant, Mrs. W. (V. 
Hiint-.Sowrey. Novelty display ar­
rangement. .Mrs. F. W. Pratt.
.Sjiecial prize, best entry in show, 
Miss M. Kerhy.
Largest maple leaf, 1. Ciay'ton 
Odberg: 2. Dale Odberg; 3, Freddie 
Bennett. Best colored maple lea:,. 
1, Dale riclberg; 2. Freddie Beri- 
nett;;3. Deidre Linncll.
Miniature garden, 1. Deidre Liti- 
nell; 2. Freddie Bennett; 3. Monica 
Linncll.
Carving made from s. potato. 1, 
Deidre; Linncll; 2, Monica Linneil;
3, Dale Odberg. ; , ,
■ Mrs. K . Scone, of A’ictoria, presi­
dent of (he adoption committee for 
/displaced :per.sons in Germany, at­
tended ti ;nieeting' of AO persons - at 
the; h 6 lue ;qf Mr f a nd /Mrs;;' Raye ‘Hi 11; 
Ch u r c h ill: Ho a dG ge s; I a s t Sat u r- 
:day' : evening.;/;: Mrs./Hill- and/;;Mis;s 
M. ;; D.; A n d e r s 6 ri: a v e r e c p - ’n 6 s t e s s e s 
-for/Ahe ^.informative - discussiori;; 'v/ / 
/ (Two; Iiliiis:;were;; shownoil/D.P.-
; J. P. Kirk, of Denman Island, 
;soTi of S; A.: Kirk, Thii’d St., Sid­
ney, has found a tougher li;fe than 
that of running a general store 
today. Finding a reproduction of 
the instructions; imposed in a fac­
tory, in this country, in 1872, the 
storekeeper pa.sse(l it on to his 
father. The following instructions 
wore posted in ;;the ; Mount Cory 
Carriage and ;;AVagon Works by 
Zachary TJ. Geiger, proprietor.
1. Oll'ice employees will daily 
sweep the floov.s, dust the fur­
niture, shelves and show eases.
2. Each elerk will bring in a hue- 
ket of water arid .scuttle of coal
-/-/for;,the day’s/business. ;
3. Clerks will each day' fill lamps, 
clean chimneys, trim yvicks, 
wash the windows once a week;
4. Make your .pens carefully. You
may;/whittle nibs; to your indi­
vidual taste. ; /: .
5. This office will open at 7 a.m.
/ and close al 8 p.m. daily, ex­
cept on : the Sabbath,/ on which 
day it will remain closed.
6. Men employees will he given an 
/evening off each week for
courting purposes, or, two eve­
nings a week if they go regu­
larly to church.
7. Every employee should lay
; /;;Aside /frorii/each Alay"/a goodly 
: surii of his earnings/ for/ his ;
benefits diu'ing his declining 
; ; years/ rso ;/thal/ he ;/'will .' not:; her/ 
/ coriie a: burden upon the; charity 
; of his betters.
S. /Any//employee/ who/ s m o k e s 
Hpanish: cigars, uses liquor in 
/ any form, gets shaved at a bar- 
;her shoi), or freciuents pool or 
. public halls; will give me good 
reason to suspect his worth,
; intentions, ; integrity, and hon- 
'■'../esty.
9., The employee who has perform­
ed his labors faithfully and 
without fault for a period of 
five years in iny service, and 
who has been thrifty and at­
tentive to his religious duties, 
is looked upon by his fellowmon 
as a substantial and law abid­
ing citizen, will lie given an in- 
erea.se of five cenLs per day in 
his pay, providing a just re­
turn in profits from the busi­
ness permits it.
oncefned Of Tricky Tides Here
'TuoadaYs and Fridays:-.'..'/.
Lv. FULFORD /
Saturna :: . . . . . , 0,50 n.rn
Port Wofthlngtori ,. .: 7.40 n.in, 
Ar, Swartz Bay . vj: , . .8,45 a.m, 
Lv, SwnH-z Bay ... 8,55 n.m 
- i PortWrifiliuigton ,;;v; 9,50 a.m, 
VillaRo Bay / , 10.15 a,in,




' '' "" Por-LWatilitriRtcin '.
. .:...;/Ar.'Swnrte Bay:
Lv,'Swai'U!,,Cuy. . ..... .

















., a..50 p,m, 
:; 9,30 p.m.
Sundays and Wednesdays
Lv, FULFORD / .. 8.10a,m,
Ar. Swartz Bay , 8.45 ci.m,
IjV. Swartz Bay 8,55a.m,
Fiilfordllarbor : 9.35 n,m,
Port Wnshiufilon 10,35 n.m,
vmageBay H.OOn.m,
Montaijne Harbor 11.30 a,m, 
Ar. Ganges .. ,., . - 12.20 p.m,
Christian Science
.ScrvliTH lield In (lie Bnard Room 
InMnliiin Hall, Ganges 
EVERY SUNDAY at 11.00 n.m. 
.- All Hemdiy Welcome
'. " 28-tf
-Lv. GANGES' J2,45p.m,
MoTitaiiue Harbor - 1.25 p.m
/i;'-r:/.i-/vinagp':Bay ■/.../-'/.,,- ',;//../2,oo p,m.'
Saturna-2,45p,m/ 
Port WasbiriKtoiv ,3,45p,m.
.. Ar,.bwmL, Bay, 4.4;ip.(r}.
- JjV.':Swartz Bay' ,. - - ;4,55p.m,
-Fulford . '/-v ' -.5.4511,111.
'/-/-/‘//Swartz-Bay. .'-;6,55p.m.
Folfwfl ir.irbor 7.45 p.m
SWAliraBAY 11,50 p.m.
Ar. Fulford Harbor 9,30 p.m
NOTE! Moritatfuc Hurbor is the Port of oall for Gnllmio Jsilnnd, Village 
.r:',;:.--:'t'-ltey ;for,.M I’ort .Waiduiigtoii- for, tlie 'Peiuler hilaacls,
For jalonnaDoa m regard to bus (.ervlct; jtlen»e plume THE VANCOli. 
'VISE,-teL5Ni:i COAC!'r'1ANESaR/-Victori(i,,,'|ilV.il44lL, .;.-:/
Gulf loiand®''f’erry Company (1951.)'' Limited
mno&i: B.C. PHONE,/ 52
'^'-//'//A'-;/Serving!-'''the-'''//r'''--:/-'/,
/^■/'/;-;'/,C»ulf :/lala'nd®







; E!l’‘’P;-a/';recent/(p't lytil-in .Saan­
ich inquired of- a/caaual group (if 
coinpaniouB if /eanooing was' a 
iiopulnr uport in iBlniul watora he 
wasAold nOt/ tliat- ItAmoii to he Jmt 
not nowaday,'?, . Wlicn he intimated 
thnl/ he /wau i going to; give; 'it / a, 
whirl he//waH; adviHed to he ex­
tremely careful of the tricky tides 
--and .Htrong;''v'i'p's,; ■-'
In reply (lie arrival mt'itlioned 
liriofly lu.' haile.siierieiu'e;(ir canoo- 
ing iiv iqttm ,/wat(ir,’Thai, was all i 
and It look a lot of digging and 
1 irol:ti ng . 1 k' IVii'i.' /■- you r - report or 
managed to litei'iilly ilrag out, of 
(he modt'St -CamieiHt .he : had net 
only jiaddied. Ai('!ro,ss t-lie ('pen 
Timor Sea off North/ Australia 
liut: 'had, canoed ',aiid : (reUked all 
(he way : .from Germany tO' reach 
the 'I'imor in tlie-firnt in,stance, 
.Speaking :\vith a strong AustraL 
ian acc(>nt, lllievally Mpntlered with 
Auf'-Hie collpquillfiius, dhi.s husky 
yotmg; ria( ive (d/ IJiiHseldorf, Egop 
Kului,. is )>r('!ma(.l,v ataying with a 
Hohnol chum, Norhert Galhlerz, 
Aflmius; R,i.md. In talking of the 
jonriiey,' Kgon was iuelined i« 
glt'iH!^/,qVer/J.hc', .1((|)'(lfih.ips .inalilng. 
;iri':i(!h;;(.il’: thoi lielit/diokpitnlily ami 
nmny,. kiiidiu'sHeH- namived . in , (hi;
t f'*’'.lU-d (VivWrigh,'' 
!''//WilIV..a .'liiii'nltiif- ikmire, ;t-o travel 
hiil very lil-lle- miiiiey ,(o sfilisfy it, 
Egon : lunl a/- coinpanion./of '/lil-;e 
V'vit'.' 'liAiih'd "tq -!r./v/'l 'ti'./Vi'i'lIlf-'
;leH!(, . Tludrdneaas'/of transpurta- 
liens.-"»harik’s naive ami a 13-foot 
eollapsihle - canoe! --' ' /' - >
They had .a ntuvling point; Him, 
!,oir (he Uivtsr Diimihe aiifl, dcu'ideti 
on Australia /ar; tiunr. liestinal.ien 
mid if possible '(O' jtrri've in 'lime 
for the Olympirr. Paddling along 
Avaterwayi- where / luhedldo; /nrid
where nol, travelling a la portage 
jiacking the/ennoo and the hare 
essentials (hey allowed (hemkolves, 
the pair Wended tludr way in the 
Mediterranean via VugoBlavin and 
(rro(.!ce. 'rhen throngli Turkey, 
.Syria, Irak, Iran, Pal<iHlnn, India 
and Hontli-eaHtoernss (he sea to 
.Malaya,'/;,.,:';-..
.A'cEOSS TIMOR SEA';;-/
Following a/stay with friends 
in Simlatra ;Avh(,)ro they; Insfed the 
tlivillR of a tiger htmt, imBiuiccas- 
ful: hnl/ exalting,; ilie -iWantlorvog- 
els hdnnd-hopped th rough (lie In­
donesian/ island (diai it to - the '('H- 
nmx -i of- ;;the' /■ trtp"'~:the;;::;3fl('i«inilo 
paddle ;aei'o(ik the Timor 'Son to 
A.risiriilin.'-
/Egoit ,triad(' .light .of/thifl OvorH- 
ing, Ind. If one eari igmire; thq rig- 
orn of t-he- wlinle t-rip, crossing tlie 
notorious ' and (langerous waters 
of Timor in a frail ennvan eanoe 
is indeed a renuirknhle feat, 'riiey 
arrived in timi.r /to - see the Olym- 
)des~(,wo nnd n half. yi'iivs after 
li.'aving Ulm,
'File mlyiesey was widely aeoiaim* ] 
ed. down under and neillier hoy 
had any tvonltlt' in finding work. 
A,fier;.;,;a';-/; spell/";i'n(rpent.e’i;iiig.^:-;i.ip-' 
(aiuntry, “se'lonely Hiat ewry few 
weeks Wf' io'U hidllo fly tain .^vd- 
miy fovv;a; inml \veekwml,"; Egon 
retnrried /to his' I rade/e.f/))vin(ing, 
;work|,ng. ebtefly; ill; (lie Melhonrtuj 
area. 'He reported eooditions verv 
good,' work tyas ;:steady ' ami Atis* 
Ivaiinri; employerW - nev('r h('fdtat;a 
to paywell-over-scah! wages In 
a - good workman,'',, Ife addeil that 
l-iiih eiavioio is, noi (-uafined. johi.. to
l'iri,nt.ing.:/', /./: /■;:'//. /;' "./-■/■'. '/
He liked A'iiss'ies, found''them 
iftHHl-Workiiialns, f it n a t i c a 11 y 
aport?:-mimted, aggressively/ proud
on anytliing!” lie atlrihutes tlieir 
amnzing prowess in sport not lo 
any pijy.sical ;ddvaiilnge hiit to 
'of tlieir eonntry Jim) ready /‘to hot
camps in Germany, and Mrs. Stone, 
gave, a -very det,ailed report; Most 
of: those attendin.g:,: have adopted 
: f a ni i i i e s i n t h c c a m p .s a n d; a r e d o i n g - . 
a tremendous/moraie boo.sting job ; : 
by tlieir letrers of/encquragemein./ 
No expense; is;/involved beyond; the/; ' 
letters: and possibly /the /odd little, 
parcel;hut ;the;gratification;fdr both ' 
/sides / is,:./lwyond ':/price,.//said;, ;the /' 
'speaker.'
;;/; Gh ri srni a s;;/'ca rds - ar;e/.-. b eingi/soid/ 
currently t by ^Miss :; 'AndersOn.;/;and, ' 
this .mqney:Js /gding'RHreetly/to the ' 
D.r. camps.
/./ It; is the hbpe of- the cdnimittee ;; 
thatpeople /; in ; / tlie;:;- camps/;- will // 
evenlurilH' ail be. rchabilitated. /Ger- : 
many/has now;; granted - eitizenship;,/;; 
for./ rhc.se -persons .afte,-; five, years 
living/outsidc'of. the 'camjts. .
dedicated, unrelenting training' 
and practice.
In 1958 he felt a pang of home­
sickness and i-eturncd to his home 
town of Dusseldorf, this time via 
a more orthodox \vay of travelling, 
by air. He found it impossible to 
settle down again in Europd and 
was all set to return; to .Australia 
wlion a letter from his friend on 
the island prompted a change of 
plans. Although arriving just two 
weelis ago, ;Egon is very impress­
ed with what he has seen of the 
island, Saanich and Victoria, s(i 
much so that he would like to re­
main here. Everyone in Europe 
apparently knows of British Co- 
Inmhia and Egon cannot under­
stand why it has not lieon develop­
ed inore and wliy tliere is a job 
senreity in the midst of so many 
.sources ot natural .supply. For 
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As Well-dressed Goat Is Presented
['"irst anniversary of the Salt 
Sprin.cr Island Lions Club was cele- 
l.u'ated with a banquet on October 
21. held in the United Church base­
ment hall at Gang-e.s. by members, 
wives and j^uests. with Hart Brad- 
Ivy presiding-.
K.xecutive members of tiie .spon­
soring Victoria Lions Cluli attend­
ing were Percy Krampton. jtresi- 
dent: Lionel O’Neill, Art Cann,
()liver Elliott tind Ernie Itmery. 
Zone chairman, Lloyd Bertram and 
Mrs. Bertram ami others came 
fnim Nanaimo; and .Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith from Ibuncan. Local Lions’ 
guest.s were Mr. anrl Mrs. J. G. 
T<eid. Mr. and .Mrs. G. Heinekey. 
Mr. and .Mrs. Ii. C. Noakes and 
Con.stable anti .Mrs. Harry Bonner.
.Mr. Bradley cut a beautiful birth­
day cake. in T.ions’ colors of gohl 
ami purple, featuring a large single 
taper, and model lion. The cake
was served 
Lions Club
by meml.)crs , of the 
tml the large portion 
remaining was sent to the local 
hospital.
Peter C'artwright was inducted as 
a new member by the ztine chair­
man, Mr. Bertram.
Pro.gram was in the charge of a 
committee headed by Ed Richard­
son and includetP Dennis Deacon. 
Dr. Ted Jansch and h'red .Sprack- 
l)rcsentation
Noakes, honorart- nu'-mber t)f the 
club was accompanist.
THE €UI^ iSLANBS
lin. The i  oi a goat— 
complete in pink dress, matchin.g 
pantie.s. and pink ribbons— as offi­
cial mascot, to Mr, and Mrs. Brad­
ley bj- Harold Hoffman was the 
hilarious hi.ghlight of the festivities. 
'I'.-iil twister. Dr. 'I'ed jansch,'was 
master of ceremonies throug'hout 
the evening, which included enjoy- 
alile communitv singing. Mrs.
Prior to the banquet, a cocktail 
party was held in the Le.gion Hall, 
convened by Walter Mailey. Fol­
lowin.g the dinner, ,gue.sts returned 
to rhe Legion Hall where Dou.g 
Dane showed movies taken by .Art 
Cann of last year's charter bampiet.
.-\n auction sale, run by Dr. 
Jansch, raised .$20 from the attrac­
tive murals painted especially for 
rhe Lions first concert some time 
o. .Artist Harold Hoffman split
MRS. J. CAMPBELL 
HEADS SATURNA 
WOMEN’S CLUB
.Annual meetin.g of the Saturna 
Women's Service Club was held at 
the home of Mr.s. J. Sylvester on 
Wednesday. Oct, 19. .New officers 
elected were: president, Mrs. T. 
Campbell; vice-president. Airs. H. 
Bishop: secretary-treasurer. Mrs. R. 
Be.gon.
Plan.s were made for the Tlallow- 
e’en party to be held at the hall on 
Friday, Oct. 28. Airs. .A. Ralph and 
Airs. Sj'lvester were co-hostesses at 
tea.
GALfANO
the murals into small pictures and 
aut(-)graphed them for the lniyer.s.
Over 60 .guests sat down to din­
ner at attractive taldes decoratetl 
with :irran,gements of fall flowers. 
Catering w:i.s by the Ifvenin.g Circle 
to United Church, Ganges, under 
eonvenership of Mrs. [rl Bradley.
SAIUtiA





Recreation Commission ts 
Mooted For Salt Spring
.•An or,ganiz:itional committee, for 
a in-oposed Salt S|tring Island rec­
reation pro.gram. consistin.g of D. 
Alorrison, W. F. Thorburn. R. AI.
MR. E. A. JARMAN
GULF ISLANDS MEDICAL CLINIC SCHEDULE
WEDNESDAY, 
MAYNE ISLAND........ 9.30 a.m.
NOVEMBER 2






DAY^ OR NIGHT—One call places all details
S capable hands—Phone EV 3-3614.








^ 734 Broughton St., Victoria ® Parking Provided
•Akerinan, Gavin Reynolds, C. Har­
rison and K. Dods, met in G;ni,ges 
reeentl.v t>j iliscuss the establish­
ment of a recreation commission 
here through the community jiro- 
grams branch of the department of 
education.
Chairman for the executive meet­
ing was -Mr. Morrison and ;ictin.g 
secretary was Air. Thorluirn. Mr. 
.Akenmin reported from the recent 
meeting in Fulford which was at­
tended by recreation consultant G. 
J. Pynn of Victoria.
It was understood that the de­
partment will pay one-third of a 
full time director’s wa.ges if the 
community raises the other two- 
thirds. 0
GENERAL MEETING
It wasdecided to contact all Salt 
Spring organizations regardin.g the 
establishment of the commission 
and askin.g that, dele.gate.s attend a 
general ineetin.g to be called; thi.s 
fall. It was, hoped there would be 
a .good response and that the pub­
lic would come out in force. Liter­
ature • and films - arc available and 
recreation pro.grams encompass a; 
wide rang'e of, activities.
Ad r. : AI o r r i s o n a n d M r. 1-f a r r i s o n 
attended the V'ancouver; 1 sland Rec­
reational Conference held last Sat- 
11 rd a y, i n; S a n s c h a Hally S i d ii e W The 
conference vvas' jointly. sv)oh.sored 
by f cbmpiunityy programs V branch; 
an d,; t h e; S i (1 n ey ; R e c i' ea t i on;' Com -
; mission.'V'.i' v v - vr?- .J;- ■ v
-Mr. and Airs. Walter Bavis have 
been visiting the V’uivis family here 
fnr ;i week. 'I'liey returned to their 
home Saiurdav.
.Mr. and Afrs. Walter Warlow are 
^ si>endin.g a week at Rolreri’s Creek,
I their former home town.
Airs. Norman Wilsrm is vi.sitin,g 
her mother in \':inciiuver.
Airs. Ruby Kay hti.s just returned 
from a five-week stay at the home 
of her son in A'ancouver.
Air. and Airs. G. Gordon are 
spending 10 flays in Victoria.
Airs. J. Sylvester and family 
spent the week-end at Salt Sprin.g 
Island.
Air. .and Mrs. Ben Be.gon are 
away on a iriji.
other son
M.V. ISLAND FRINGESS
WINTER SCHEDULE_Effective Sept. 6, 1960
(Subject to Change Without; Notice), / i : ; ;
PASSENGERS — AUTOMOBILES — CARGO
visitin.g the former 
Norman, and family.
'rhe J. .A. Wilsons tire Victoria 
visitors tliis week, making the ac- 
(|uaintanc,e of their new grandson, 
Scott Wilson, '.riie infant, son of 
Air. and Mrs, Alan Wilson, was 
horn in the capital last Friday. ,
Mias. Alyrtlc Wilson has returned 
home from the Roy:il Jubilee Hos­
pital, Victoria.
Guests over the vveck-eiur at the 
ILabcrtWilson residence were Airs. 
Wilson’s son and daughter-in-law, 
Air. and Airs. Laurie Brown, with 
little Jennifer, and Air. and Airs. 
Wm. .Pedley.i all of Vancouver.
Airs. Donald .Grimmer is a pa­
tient ;it .St. Joseph's Mospital, Vic­
toria.a y,,'
. Al rs. I. A. AI ac G rc or, of Goquit- ,1 I-lall 
lam, formerly , of Pender, is; the ‘
guest of Alrs.yjamcsaLowe. a 
. Doug : Purchase has returned , to 
North Vancouveiayaftervisiting his 
sister. Anssyjptui,,;andvmother.;Airs. 
Al. Purchase. ,
a .; Alr^;; Alay Georgeson; liad two-of, 
her dan gh t e rs; .A 1 r s,;: VCni. ■ 1:16n d an d 
family; O.f; V i c l o r i a .a a n il, Af r s;;; W a 1 
terV Sid well andTlaughter; qLJames, 
Ishindy yv’isitinga ;^t ;;;the:{liqnigb;byer, 
t li e'P; wepiV en (L a T h e ■ ;f a hi i ly is
Airs. Bur.gess, of \'aneouver. is a 
gnest of Afr. and Mr.s. R. D. Bruce 
Aliss F. de Sieffany, who is train- 
in.g at Vancouver tleneiavl Hospital, 
spent ;i holiihiy al North Battleford. 
.S;isk., and ;it the home of her par­
ents. .Mr. and .Mrs. G. de Steffany, 
here ;it (Tiliano.
.Mrs. 1'.. 1. .Scooues has returned 
from Xbuictuiver where she attend­
ed a school trustees’ convention.
F.'irl Young has returned tii his 
home in \buieouver alter ;i month’s 
stay al the home of Aljr. and Mr.s. 
.■\. F. Steward.
At Havencresi, home of the Doc­
tors Robinson, are Mr. .and Airs. D. 
Rohiiison. of Duncan :nid Dr. De;iu 
Robinson. i:)f N'anciniver.
T. (.)’Ibonnell. of A'ancouver. h;is 
purcliased the home of Mr. and 
•Mr.-^. 1.. I.isli, who have recently ^ 
moved to Sidney due to ill health, j 
()n .S;Uurd,ay, AI r. and Airs. 'J.'ony ; 
A'on :ind .s(.>n, Brian, came river to > 
visit the Fbiirhairn family.
Don Robson :ind (.llenn l.orenx. 
enjriyed a recent visit t(i Vancou­
ver and Seattle in the latter’s car.
'I'lie M'.sse.s D. and K. Kicriian 
.si>ent a short visit at their home 
here, recently.
Airs. F. W. Lee left on Tuesday 
for \buicouver.
.Mrs. l';nrbairn drove her car on 
rhe Island Princes.s to Xbincouver 
Tuesday.
Doug and XX'.ally Graham recent­
ly paid a short visit to the city re­
turning on F'riday.
Mr, anil Airs. I'. F. Robson and 
Air. ;ind Airs. Peter Donroclie left 
in their respective cars to go to 
the Cariboo for tlieir annual hunt­
ing trip.
'Pile good wishes of all Islanders 
accompany’ Air. and Airs. D. A. 
Now, who leave on; Alonday' for a 
world tour.
Mr. and Airs. Gordon Niciiolls 
and children, Wesley and Ideicli. of 
-New Westminster, spent a holiday 
at . the Tom Carolan residence. ,.
.Arriving on Friday’ night, for; the 
w e ek'-e n d \v c re .A Ian B e s t an d t li rcc 
friend.s; Airs. J. P’attison, Air,: and 
Airs. D. H. Barnes, XX'A Beech and 
Air.,Burton. . ; ,,
.Annual iiieeting of the Galiano 
Club was so poorly- attended 
tliai it had; to lie postponed for one 
•week.,:-;.''' ■
Home Closed 
In As Skies 
Burst Open
Heavy rains llua.ni.ghonl hisl week 
were a lie:idache for Air. and Mrs. 
Jasper Daniels, of Pender Island, 
blit all turned oiu well in the end.
The Daniels eommenced an ex­
tensive addition to their Bedwell 
Harbor Road home, which necessi­
tated the removal of the entire roof, 
leaving the house and contents 
open to the threatening skies. 
Working ;i,gainst time, the carpen­
ters. and M.r. Daniels, performed a
PLANS SET FOR 
HALLOWE’EN
The P.T.A. meeiing at the Gali- 
ani) In.ime of Mrs. H. l.laines .saw 
the new president, .XI rs. F. Lorenz, 
in the chair.
.Arrangements were made for the 
draw Of the quilt and it was decid­
ed to h..ive the Hallowe’en l)(.)nfire 
at the gravel pit, near Lorenz’s on 
.Xlondav. Oct.AIl. ■
Hercule;in t:isk, and the last Duroid 
.s'h ingle was in place before the 
heavens oiiened at the week-end, to 
a deluge of rain.
The alterations cmisisl eif an 
e.xlra bedroom, a liathroi.mi, utility 
room, and centre hall. A cement 
foundation has been placed under 
the entire bouse, and a new ver­
andah built across the liack of the 
residence.
If you bake at home, here’s n c otTee 
cake with two .secret.s; the fruit 
and spice flavor in the dough 
and the tender lightnes.s 
that comes from baking 
. with Flei.scliniami’s Active 
\ Dry Yea.st. .Seri'e it
hot or toasted!
.gaged in af edeeprating job, at the 
IJamilton place,; into which Mrs,-; 
.G (JO r ge s o nj ^ j) 1 a n s;;; ui o v i n g , t h e ,, e n d 
of the; nionth.;,Tlic old;; hbihe;; lias
been; comidetclyey; niodernized.LTy: 
IJpnahivGrimnit-V.yianillordyfor his 
mothei;-in-law, aiKlf^telephondHine; 
'\y i 1 l iip re s e n 11 ya b F; ru n t i n, f p r; aid ded 
en-il;c;d.nvcnience. •
Scald 
Vi c. milk 
Stir in
Vi c. granulated sugar 
1 fsp. salt 
Vi c. butter or Blue 
Bonnet Margarine 
Coo! to lukewarm.
2 o Meantime, measure into 
large bowl
Vi c. lukewarm wafer 
Stir in
1 tsp. granulated sugar 




Let stand 1 0 mins. THEN stir 
;welL ■ ■
Stir in lukewa rm milk mi xture




Beat until smooth and elastic. 
tAiKin '
,1 fbsp. grated orange ,;;-; 
Jrind ;;;,-y., ^
y.yy V^yc.;eurranlsy,
' 2 c. (about); once-
y^^^
y , 3 • T urn o u t; 6 n; ; f (o it r e d
board; knead until smooth and 
slastic. Place in greosed bowl.
STREUSEL
Grease top. Cover. Let rise 
in worm place, free from 
draft, until doubled in bulk — 
about 1 Va hrs.
Punch down dough. Turn 
out on floured board; knead 
until ; smooth. Divide into 2 
equal portions; shape into 
smooth bails. Roll out into 7" 
rounds. Place each in a greas­
ed pie plate {8 Vi" top inside 
measure). Grease tops. Cover 
with towel. Let rise until 
doubled—-about 45 mins.
5. Combine Vi; c. lightly-
packed brown sugar, 14 c. 
flour, Va tsp.y grated nutmeg 
and 2 tbsps. fnelted butter 
or margarine. Brushy dough 
generously with melted butter 
or margarine;; sprinkle -withy 
crumble. Bake; in mod. oven, 
350°,: 20 to 25 mins. ; ; y
Yield: 2 sfreusels. 'V JZ
TO GULF ISLANDS
Lv.—Vancouver : y 






8.45 a.m. Lv.—Ganges ; ... . . 11.. .12.45 p.m,






Lv.—Galiano , y;;.-- 
















9.30 a mi 




Lv.—Ganges  i, ....
Lv.—Port Washington 
Lv.—Mayne Island .. 
Lv,—Galiano y, ; ;.f. 
























■Ganges ' , :. , ; 
-Port Washington 











.... 9,80 a.m. 
.- .11,30 a.m. 
11.45 a.m. 









































Lv.--Galianp ' . . ; ;.
Ar,—Steveston ■; : ,y' . 





; 7.01) p.m, 
'.i.rjo p.m.
10,15 p.m,
Hasives (Tntigeti lar .Saliiroii ‘2.l.-i p.m.; returning In 
; (iuiigcH via Port Wasliliuttnn at 5.15 p,m.
; ; Capt.; aiul .jAIrs. W. JF R. . Beech' 
i'cf;urne(l;,li{:uiie; ;A;l(')n(lay from yV'an- 
conycr, where; they; wertVguests of. 
'their son and dauglucryin-laXv, ;Mi;. 
and; Airs. ' David' Beecli. ;: .
; Aliss, Atnriely Maig left;.: :it;; the 
.week-end . to- yspend the ;:wintcr 
jnonthsinX''ancbuver...;;'
yC;ii)l, and Airs. Arciiie 1’hellos are 
hero fro 111. Victoria, to spend two 
week.s tii their island home.
: Mrs, .Stella i:’iowerman i.s :v Xyic- 
tori.a visitor thi.s \veek', .guest (,m her 
(lau.ghter, M rs. C. XX'eeks. aiVd ftim- 
'C'. C., '';g .'C...;
Harry Aiicliierlonie '. is., :ishore 
this week.yspending' a fewydays with 
his faiuily lu;re. ’
Alr.s. M, F, (.'olem'an left 'l''riday 
toyvisit her d;utghtei-, Mrs. Rtihert 
XX.'.atl, ;ind family, in X a.ncouver, ,
('liffy Ridniisiui is, ;d'f i.m .lU e.\- 
1 e n s i V e I on r (> f n i / r 11 le r n j lo i n ts, giv­
ing ari lessons ,'ll I'rinei: Rvii'ierl, 
I’rince George and various other 
'centres.'
•XII. .(lid .XII I.. 1 dl.ii d am 
Rohiii ,'ire in Tio'iuitlam this wee
GANGES
Airs, E. .J. Ashh'C
: Mr
receiving' 
liirlh of ;i 
Islan.D II
.uid. M I's. ,1. M.. Ivvaiis 
congraiulaiionsor) , 















. 1 l,3il a,m,’.
.... .11,45 a,m.
, 111,80 pan.:'
• . , 1.15 p.m.
Evoning Sailing 






Lv,—Pori Wa shinglnn 
Lv.—Saturna ;; ;;; 
,(.v,--Mayno 
If',—Galiano 















.Xliys, (i.ildeii , Giidniore nqiirned 
Jo; her hfiine, in y Stra whei’ry 'X'ale, 
Sa.niich, hisl' weeii-'eiid after spinid- 
ingylhree ;wi'ek,-v with her ilanghii'r 
;tnd;son-in-la\\, ;M r, amlM rs. ,|ae 
Nelsi.iii, ('ranlierry. Roiiil. ; ,
.XI r. .uidi, .XI rs,' T. , R, .Xslili’c I'e- 
1 itrnetl. to ' ivMbria last wiadi-i.nid 
after visiiing .m Sail Spring. 'I'heir' 
grauddailHhler, . .Xl'r.s, l„ l.,armitn(l,,; 
I'litiiriiiil home io iMilford afti.yr 
speniling a; Winyk iir Viejigaii, ■ 
Mr. .and .XI rs. Ilrnee Samp-jon are 
celehralmu tlie.' liirih of ,a i',oy (ui 
( ietoher 1.5 in l .ady, .Xlinto Gi.ilf 
I ,s!.iiid,s I lo.s|ui,al,
,XI r, and M rs, G. Hol e! ;ind M r, 
and .XI I's, 11. .N'o.'ike.s recently at* 
lellded a lioi.U'.l' pllidh' eonveiuioil 
ill I i ;irris,m 11ol .Springs,
This iiluino roally savoi; stops -“- ospeeially in sion phonos in any room, (he(lroom, workshopy ])luy-
IdlelionsClt’H (ttinvoniont it) ustv yet, tiikos ap s() iiiXio room ordon) save stops and time. Only a sma,11 monthly
work spaoe. A wide ranyo of glamoroii.H cnlors, plus lilaek, 
to hurmoni'/.o with any decorating .scliomo. And oxton*
rontill, pins installation. There i.s a moderate additional 
charge for a color phone, but you pay this only once.
Siiiifthine Guild 
MakeH Donations
FRmAYryNovomber nth--ServicG mncdllod. 






........ TrtnTPiwrfntion hcIweim Vnnmtvcr and DlcvcMuti'ia avaUahlit by
ohartared bim ; nrrivlng nnf ttonriing from Alrlinfiij Limousine 
Tcrminnl, U43 West Gcornln Sireot. Pnijarmfior pic)t .ui:)|.j oa hua 
fotilo hy prior (irnmgement —Phono Mutual 3-6!5«5, .
. EOU'f.IOM:i»l..ETE. INrORMATIONv CAR ANTP.STATEROOM ' 




*) WEST I'ENIIEIl'Sr., VANCOUVEtt, (,:n.C.
' ,M rs, Jt'i,;' ill
ivheii; nil jidier,- nf tiny ( un 
'•Jiine niei in The hmird 
.Xlah'iii I lull r('centl,v, - .
,: I he, slim, I u -V 1(1 w m * ymt'il lu 
('I'liniiliun ,\',ui''ii il hMitn'.i;' idr 
lirind, and $5 iu tin- hie.il Vhriini li ui 
the, Natiunal I'Jlil) Ibiard." '
; ' Inf'espuiisi- Fi ji reiiiu'sifnr v>i1» 
niiteer'i |u liel|t 'll llie Irieal library, 
M iss y,,vManning ami Mrs, l..(;uv.i; 
'bitViV,C''ia!-Tn(ei| : tO,,|Sftnil(, 'd,
..Dale ,111 till' (all lea ;tnd sale liii'i i 
lieeri clninged (I'liiii; N'l.ivembhr ;ia j 
In ' I l(:‘e».nnbfr '5, in' .M’lilmn liall, ' j 
;;Reir(;slpm;nts 'wyeny'; iscrvcd; by. 
,Mrr.\Y,;ny'ei>.:'",;
THC '‘SPACC-SAVElIl’' V-. Thlii 
hpinclv plinno iw > wondertiil in 
inssamonl worKahopi}, Inuruiry 
: rooms-whei over you want 
tho convonlanco ol « phono 
wilhoiit Riving op imv working 
artw. a can ho iristallod In any 
sinallspata,},,,
hCAf SITS •— Siirillarln appoar* 
anen to rnpiilar dOfik nhonora 
this piiono proviitoft"normal 
hoarinti” .“(acllltina ;* (or; subs 
scrtbnrs who arti hard-ofdioar- 
ing. An lne;on!',pif:uoii« ermlrol 
knob .allowa thu usor to atljust
1 VOlUl'IIQ,
BR/TfSH COIUMB/A
H b; ;>n-h'u'!,sk M’r.Ti’.avf l•uv,.;lk;•«y;
SPCAKERI'HONC You cpri do 
two thinr?s at' onno — talk on 
tho phono, and. ciirry on iuf 
othor job, Whonii 1 ho phono i 
rings, you juM touch 0 button 
imri talk, Calinr'ft viMco comon 
cloarly through a convonlianilv 
placoil louU-srmaKwr box.
PORTABIE rMONe — Thio tolo* 
phono go«« whom you (*0, 
plup In whoro you want It. 
Tako call» on tho nun cliijck or ; 
patio; movu Iho phono from 
lUnyronm nr living room to tho 
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Major change in the operation 
of a prominent Sidney business 
occurred on Monday morning. 
The doors of the business built 
by Slegg Brothers Ltd. opened 
on Monday to Sidney Hardware 
Ltd. The hardware store has 
changed hands and will in future 
be operated by W. J. Smith and 
George Underwood.
Slegg Brothers will continue in 
the lumber and construction Ini.si- 
ness from their h'ifth St. lumber 
yard.
Despite tlie combination of their 
names, the new i)roprietors have no 
connection with typewriter.s.
joe Smitli, pre.sident of the com­
pany, is a veteran of the Royal Can­
adian Engineer.s. .Since the begin­
ning of the Second World War he 
served in the w.orks company, 
iieing responsible for construction 
and maintenance.
When the Canadian forces were 
stationed in Clermanj' following the 
war Mr. Smith was responsible for 
in.specting several hundred build-
Passenger 
Tractors .
Cars, Trucks and 
. . Import sizes too!
ings erected as married rptarters. In 
one instance he declined to apitrove 
tile building offered and the con­
tractor was left in jiosses.sion. The 
contractor's wails reached as far as 
Bonn and an adamant Joe Smith 
was called to explain his stand to 
the German chancellor, Konrad 
-Adenauer. I'inally he was vindicat­
ed 'and the liuildings were exten­
sively modified to bring themhip to 
the rec|uired standard.
BIG RESPONSIBILITY
Returning to Canada, Mr. .Smith 
teas finally stationed at Regina 
where he wa.s responsible for mili­
tary buildings tliroigghout the prov­
ince of Saskafehewan.
Prior to this final duty, Air. 
Smith wa.s sent up to Whitehorse 
in the north. It w.'i.s there that he 
met the administration officer of 
the 7th Works Company. George 
Linrlerwi>od. who was serving a.s a 
civilian. The two families met and 
associtueil for .several x-ears. The 
nc-xt steii. of a.ssociating in business 
wa.s a natural one, particularly as 
both vearned to make their home
V'hvC
JOE SMITH GEORGE UNDERWOOD
.Slegg Brother.s, harilware and 
lumber distributors in Sidney, have 
brought about a major change in 
their operation here. The Sidney 
hardware store has been divorced 
from the lumber vuird anti will in 
future be operated as an entirely in­
dependent biKsiness. The hardware 
hu.sine.ss has now been acf|uired by 
joe Smith and (ieorge Underwood, 
and will now be known as Sidney 
liartlware Ltd.
Ifric and Maurice .Slegg will con­
tinue with their lumber yard here 
while concentrating their interest 
in hardware within the Shelliourne 
.St. .Store.
The Itrothers will also continue 
their operations in the construction 
field.
The chtinge follows a 15-year his­
tory in .Sidney. Shortly after the 
Second World War Eric Slegg 
joined forces with John Speedie 
and traded':i.s Sterling linterprises. 
Later Akr. Sjteedie withdrew from 
the company and Maurice joined 
his brother. The new firm was reg­
istered under the name of Slegg 
Bros., Ltd.
Mans R.'ismussen. Airs. .A. Effa 
and Aliss M.Wheeler are still iden­
tified with the original firm and 
will be working in the lumber yard 
on l•■ifth St.
.All hardware stiles will lie in the 
lirovince of the new .Sidney Hard­
ware Ltd. Lumber and building 






WINDOW and FLOOR 
CLEANERS
864 Swan St. - Victftria 
— PHONE EV 4-5023 —
on Vtineonver Isltind. I
-Mr. Underwood had ti close link 
with -Satinicli I'euinsiihi. I’rior to 
the ouibretik of war in BMP he was 
,ser\-ing with the auxiliary tiir force 
in X'tuK'ouver. With tlie entry of 
Canadti into the war he arrived at 
I'atriciti Btiy .Airptirt with the new­
ly csttihli.shed 111 h'ig'hter Sipiad- 
ron. I'revionslx- it htid lieen 111 
C..\.C. Scpin. There were no hang­
ars tind no runways, h'or :i time he 
lived in a Ik,use on the edge iif tlie 
tiirj'ort. later moving to Brentwood 
to live out.
Air. L^nderwood was in tiie ccpiip- 
nient branch, and left Patricia Bay 
to serve at Ifdmonton in Training 
Command. Like many another air­
man lie found that once in Training 
Crmimaml lie was there for good. 
His new iiosring took him to the 
southern entrance to the .Alaskan 
Highway. In the ensuing years he 
bectinu- an authority on that high­
way. ITe never left it. Tie was as­
sociated , with the -American forces 
coming to tulministcr it at the be­
ginning of its history and it was his
unit which took over from the 
same .American frirces ;it the end of 
tlie \v:ir.
TO SEVER CONNECTION 
Letiving tlie services severtil years 
after the war, lie joined the staff 
of Canadian Xa.tinnal Telegraphs 
and was resvionsible for suiiidies 
with that comi>any. L.ater he trans­
ferred his allegianeo ro the armed 
lorccs ami is still a eiviii.'in em­
ployee of the army. Hisnssociation 
with the armv took him to White­
horse, where he met joc Smith. 
.Next month George Underwood 
will leave Whitehorse for rhe last 
time to take ip.vhis new duties with 
Sidney Hardware Ltd.
The new company is headed by 
Air. Smith. Air. Underwood is vice- 
])resident: -Mr.s. Smith i.s secretary 
and Alt'S. Underwood, rrctisnrer.
The new j:iperator.= have timbitious 
Itlans for the future. Until tlie end 
of the year they will continue in 
their present ojieration. .After .tlie. 
now yearythey f.ilan to assess; tlie 
ju'eture carefully in order to plan a 
camtiaign of development. :
They, like the 100% “same-a.s-new” guarantees on all 
repairs . . . the free estimates . . . sensible prices. 
They like the way National have their car ready the 
same day,, in most cases. In fact, from a scratch, 
dent, to a completeCverhaul P . . most motorists 
choose National!
National Motors. 819 Yates - Ph. EV 4-8174
Violinist 'of Tare Ttbility. y i: ■ c j '
FEATURING THE ENTIRE VICTORIA SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA WITH EVENS CONDUCTINGp ^^
* ; Overture ;“Barber off Seville” i by - ROSSINI;; ‘fSymphbny. No. iSpi 
... T TPE-rninor”,iibyTSCHAIKOWSKI; Intermezzo ;fr6mf‘‘Fenimore/and^ 
Gerda’I: by DELIUS t ‘‘Concerto; 'for'iviolinv'a D-major”; by;
;; RAGjMSIN1NI ; j Suite,T ‘P^ by FAURE.
SINGLE TICKETS:^ 
Adults, $1.75 — Students, 75c
FRIDAY. NOV. 4
SEASON TICKET for 3 CONCERTS
LP;; Students
GET YOUR TICKETS FROM:
1. CORNISH LIBRARY, Sidney. , ; ■
2. PAT BAY; STORE, West Saanich Road.




Programs to 'be 
announced later.
★ All concerts to be held 




Owned Operated by George Underwood and Joe Smith;
Wo wish to take this 
opportunity of mooting 
our now noighhors and 
to oxproRS our dosirc to 
provide personal atten­
tion and courteous ser- 
vlco.
-As. it is inipossiblp. to 
?Ask About Our 1 stock every item you
5RENTAL PLAN . |
• ■ ' T our fast pick-up service^ W 14 • V4i>> V MA w *'4 W * V I V*
ELECTRIC DRlLLSy at the warohouso, Any
BENCH SANDER 5 
FLOOR POLISHER?
J'-fT,.' ;:ETc.;v,:':'f' - i
order placed before 11 
ti.m. Tuesday to Friday, 
will bo delivered same 
.day.HOWEpiRK?:--;'^
If you are contomploting any alteration s or addition on your home constilt us for
DROP IN AND MEET Joe cind Edith Smith ond George and Mona Underwood 
■ and;glve'us,-your ideasidrlmprovi«g:Our-'.Horvice.;
\ IV e ; 1 a' B owl i ng.; (j ivc 
hobby and; he will work ai it;
;;;H:oi:)by.;and Tybrk ■, ■ .1, t wo; words;
1; ;\V'an t; tp; .say; some tiling; about.
F i r s t. t h e r c.; s ii b li .1 d be' n o ; to n n c c - 
tibnf betxvcgn jthe ; two;second;;tlie 
less said abbuj;-vyarkTheiibeiter.;;!!!: 
fact. I've said too much about it 
a hr e a d xg: s p 1 e t'.s f o r ge t. a 11 a b o n t ■ it 
and talk abouU”Hobby'-’;;' : i.; ; j
The; latesri-edition of; Webster’s" 
111 ns t r a t e (L;; Di c t i bn ary- d FT; i n ■ e s 
’’Holyby” .as: ''A favorite pursuit oL 
object".
Alt sbould be ren'iemiiered,; too, 
w lien: c h o o s i n g y on r li o 1.x b y t h a t y o ti 
; mnsp really like it.; I t doesn't really: 
matter' Avbiit;;xhe I'lcdiby .f . , ; you 
iiinsl; LllvF ill b ; ' ' '
People differ one , from another 
iind they like different things. Some 
arc hitpi-xywith electric trains, some 
like to work with wood. si'ime like 
I'ctit-poiiu and tutting./ .M’o, T like 
fish and chips. 1 like - tlieir smell, 
their ia.ste. I also like lemon on niy 
fish and ketehnp. on; iny chips and 
just ii,.i onch of Adnegitr.f; .Miove, all,
I ;like the satisfyin,g feeling after 
I’x'i.' had a phtteiitl., /Man, tliere’.s 
irdiolibx'-Tiind* 1 never htive iiny 
after-effects.
THAT CALLED IT!
It w;is apiiiiretit on I 
tiiitg tliai bowling i.sn’t 
of the villiige, commis.sioners, and 
thti.t my foicca.st of lii.st Aveek wasn’t
ti ll I l,u: ui I 1 ii v in ,mi........... \s ,i i vain
they should stick to legislatin'. 
N'lmrigsters in their earlv teens
prnlialily still collecting iiortraiis of 
their favorite tnovie/stars nr pop 
-singi'rs, were-scattering the pins in 
ill) i.lii'.vciiims xi’liile iiu'ii .of iiiainte 
;i|ge loniul that ihv .alley gmter.s 
held; a strong attraction -for thu 
hiiljs they liiiil hoped would, cent re,, 
in :ilie iieighborhoiid of .the ix-jnn. ::
;: N’oxv. if yon hiive keptiviiteewith 
me ;.m;i; fill', I'll let' ,;y.oit -in...on it 
sebrel,;;' Ti'iei'e:: ihijto ;great';mystery;; 
tiboui l)i,iwHng,;;.;ii..yoti whnt dn In'. 
,1 ;i j'ln'id/.liowjcr; yint ;.nm(«t; practice:
. aiiiidlriii.'s: w:ork,;;'/Iihat;isn't tl'e. 
liroyeiinre ! fblli.uved, however,' No, 
Sir, |nti,;;jmi-minst le'nriebhc htird
: j'ronlile :wii h .ipe is titav/l:read it 
bopk receiiily iiii the. tine i min is nf 
bowling Mind wlieni'l ciime to "'r'lte 
I'inil", I xvas ci'myinced there , xvins 
nolliiiiH I : didn’t knciw' iiltont ihe- 
gatrie, . Better I liad tiiken a cor- 
re-'-imndeiiee conrse in. I'ishing,
; It biil'i'i’t lake nn; too long :on 
I’riday night to ri alii'e , that llte 
anlhor of tkie book had probably 
riaiil ,1 himl; ji.v .moilier iiniheir cm 
a/ cril',U'ct dliat neither ' one loiew 
anytliini' aliont.i. /Vriil owluni they 
staled that wmiivii wi-'i'C the'weaker 
's'N anik heni'h'' tlie jdiivie five-pin;!, 
rhe.s vrioiiht have In'en iii / nu'i'iner's 
;';i 1.11;! I.., 11 i n J,; I; ii I a \y.„;( '| 11. Vi ji i,; 111 tu; tt i g) H 
to,see’ ih','.M/Mtniubns;iri.,ac.t)iVn. 'o
. ;i;i)et 1, ; .were .gvaii'hnotjters : .and
■ .-'V'-'M"; 'M,;,'.""’ . '■ ' 'o'ni
liiixvn llie;. iilleyc i'aru!'; /cmiiftg: tilt 
wiili ;.rriky:^ .ind -diiires, ;Nle,:Mifti'r 
lliedltivd, •.trik.e,' ,it:;.'tiii)k' nie a'l ;iiiy
'; B n t f d e c id e d to p 1 a \' the in arty / 
r q 1 e ':i h ck^ s t i c k:. bu t: 111 e Tu lllOframcs.- 
.jbragging; 'myself ' home,;the:/tlirtie: 
idocky that'seeined like three; niiles 
I• cipened; the meciicine;cabinet;'pit 11 -; 
ed 'voivt;;;the- j firs'/;;:Lid ;;k;it,:and 'fgot 
down - to business;! The. little;! book 
i n si d e': ;t bo k i t - i n fo r m sj iri e:,;;T; s li bit 1 d;; 
(1)/Rnb . ii/j 'FTApi Ni tb; ease the; 
ache -iind ;fiain. :2) Take ;Tt'' easi'.;; 
Paid per myself. iGorto bed Ixvitli inyi 
favorite niagazine.;; (3;) ;AVbile/.!iri;; 
lied xyifli;my favorite magazine, to 
drinkl-scnsibly, . . . this is most' itii- 
port'tint.':' .'b'"'';'/';.-
1 a in Ml s s ti r e d t b a t a f t e r f yi 11 o w i n .g' 
t lies c s i m I il e r ti 1 e s o f com m o ns en sc 
;l ant e.xirectcd; to .start bowlitig 
again;, and tlien;:;cif .course, repeat 
the alcove treatment,
13es']iive all the imi.scnlar itches 
there i.s always something good 
emerges from sitiiaticms like this,. 
Mind two examples /were evident 
wdien Sidney l,..ane.s cpened. its ircir- 
tals on l/riday itighi;. . , the iio]m- 
liirity Ilf hbwlingi and the esteem 
the commimity holds for .Art Imd 
^'loI■^y Gardner; /md . their family 
. . . and .Sansclia Gliair l•'nnd xvhich 
was enriched by lf87.35, ' I;
liedihy? , . ,1 like fish and chliis 
—and it doesn’t leave iiu' mnsch.'- 
hmtndi
II!
See your Travel Agent or phone TCA at EV 2-5M1
S WAMS CANAm Am
. After'/'iTiahyiVyears;:'operation'.iiu AtKe//Hardware/'and''
';lGu'riber.’A'u3incsi5:inb'Si'dney:;.'vveV1iay'e;,.;de(ddecl/''t.'b.'';sell.'!:our; 






wlio will operate under the name of SIDNEY HARD­
WARE LTD, we offer our very best wishes. We know 
you wdl continue to give them the valued support you 
have given us in tlie past.
bSo come in 
welcome.
and meet JOE and GEORGE and make them
:.M ciS'i|h>!.!!(;) .'thn.i' liadti’t. liven ;. in
iicisci'ii f/:n' yearc; hpildcnb'; t'(')ii!l(M), 
I'hvv 'i.rni iVm: idl-imihi ImlU't'mii' 
ilhiit; bfmmhi ■immcdiaiv 'n/'dHmfiV,
; jqtnis. ,siifti,n:,/i.l, ;hamtm. 'I'c- ;xi;trii'ii 
pi m « d I n g; U k •' 1 it V y ;a 11 *; o I'l ■ J ’; N''' et mi* 
nu-r'ciiils".". c'smil Pd had'!!;' Holdiy'' i
, ; ,..t{!;.t.'*i ij/Cd';. ■■
DON'T FORGET: Your Hardware Number GR 5*2712
JL:
LUMBER YARD on FIFTH ST. Yourlumbct Number GR 5-1125
iiniilfUWHmieiHUHiBkMiHiUluuMuiB
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Sunshine Circle 
To Aid Bazaar
Sunshine Circle of St. Paul’s 
Lhiitcd Church met ou Wednesday 
evenine;-, Oci. 19, at the home of 
Mrs. J. Ea.ston. There were l4 
inember.s present.
The meeting-wa.s ojiened with the 
Lord’.s Prayer, and Mrs. M. Chap- 
(tuis took the devotional period.
\[rs. S. Ivo’oerts read the W.A. 
'citort and Mrs. J. Pedlow gave a 
.-^hort talk cm “The Sector Plan and 
every home visitation” in connec- 
f.'-iii witli the proposed new build­
ing on the churcli grounds. The 
elutrch bazttar will he held on Sat­
urday, Nov. 19.
The meeting closed with the M!iz- 
pah benediction, and a .social fol­
lowed .with Mr.s. G. H. Taylor and 
,M.r.s. D. B. Campbell as hostesses.
Tlie next meeting will be held on 
November 9 at the home of Mrs. 




The Canadian’s heritage i.s his 
acceptance of his moral responsi­
bility. This was the summary of 
an address in l-fotel Sidney hist 
week by a notable educationalist 
and distinguished I’irst World War 
soldier, Dr. .\rthur Chatwin.
Invited to speak on the Canadian 
herita.g-e. Dr. Chatwin selected the 
responsibilities of Canadians, with­
in the Dominion and beyond, as the 
true herita.ge. He enlarged on his 
thesis by introducing the factors 
which have come to bear on the ac­
ceptance of those, responsibilities.
First War veteran. Dr. Chat­
win left his native Saskatchewan to 
serve overseas to bring back the
BUILDING BARGAINS
Si ^50 12.\20 CARPORT—
Complete ...._____ b i
SAANICH LUMBER YARDS LTD.
KAYAK KITS— 
Comolete
30-I1 Douglas St. Phone: EV 5-248(>
FAMMEM
€ O N STM U €Ti Q N LTB ,
No Job Too Large or Too Small”
S' Home Repairs and Renovations —
Foundation Repairs and Concrete Work 
Sewers, Septic Tanks. Gutters, Fences, Steps 
Patios, Swimming Pools, Barbecues, Rock Blasting 
--- IMMEDIATE ESTIMATES — ,
DOUGL.AS ST. PHONE EV 4-0511
Military Cro.s.s. He then studied a.s 
:i teacher and ultimately gained his 
doctorate. .For :i time he was .super­
intendent of the .school for Ihe deaf 
ill .Saskatchewan.
During the Second World War 
he served overseas as on education­
al advisor to the Canadian armed 
forces overseas. .His seledion wa.s 
maile In- the joint recommendation 
(->f the military and the Legion.
I'oday Dr. Chatwin is chainiian 
of the Thiited Nations .-Vs.sociation 
in \'ictori;i.
Illustrating his m.u-el theme of 
heritage. Dr. Chatwin recalled that 
during tlie 19th eentury ;i serie.s of 
wars was fought lietweeii the whites 
and liulians in the L’nited States. 
There was a time in that country 
wheu any Indian not on a reserve 
was f.-iir .g.-inie to a nian with :i rifle, 
he remarked.
ONLY ONE CASE
In llie United States iim.u of the 
sttldiers figluiug the Indians were 
reeruiied from the New Luig-land 
state.-,. They were the product of 
the little ret! .sc.hoids. In those 
school.s tile majority of teacher.s 
were wounded soblier.-,. Siiffu-iem- 
1\- literate to undertake tcacliing, 
they hail hecit re,s))onsihK' for the 
education of the lioys wIk'i were 
huer ii-' i-e]iresent law and order as 
well :is justice in ilie we.slcm states.
'I’he jiicture in Ctuiadu at that 
lime centrcil on the old l^oyal 
.Northwest Mounteil Police. Justice 
was adniinistoreii iiy a haiidfu! of 
these officers. A'hat wa.s dieir edu- 
catiomil liackground? lie answer­
ed his Own question.
PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Nearly 70 per . cent of. the first 
SOOmeu. to he . reci-niicd , for tlie 
famous police lorce had .graduated 
from British 'j'niblic schools, he 
stated, . lie traced a comiei-tioii lie- 
tvyeen the tradition of Canadian 
justice and the standard of .educa- 
tipn ofiered in tho.se .schools a.cen- 
tiiry. ago.'' ,
; :'Uhe new bo3“ was a fagC l-le had 
no . privile.ges tiiid wa.s ■ re.guired to 
act as Aervant of the senior' boys: 
Tlic fag Ovas a, siioesliiiid and 
I iiiesseng-er. He served at Mis .sen- 
iors; table. ; In h is - second, 3-ear; lie 
had ,gained certain; I'jrivilcges ' an tl 
;so on throiig-h,hi.s’scliool years: The 
Itoy-gu tend ing til atjsclibpl; learned;
:,P>'i'’ilege gand:; rcspoiisibilitv-: 
:were';clbsel\-; 'linked, ;'.o '0 A:-'
, thCii 'lllillgS.' yOll;
wa il tell Oy-ou J gained; by: Cworkihg.” ' 
said Ihe .speaker.
iThereC was; a j rigid: justice "main­
tained in those Schools .byithe; Boys 
them selves, .lit vvas rig-id; 'but uC-wti s', 
.iabsolutelyi'fair:; Therei,w:is ;ho bet­
ter tbasis : forHekriiing tliUimpartial 
administratlon oof justice;' said j-Dr. 
Chatwiiv,'-; I'OC ':v.'J:'
. :That.;:'was; the secreHof the ' old 
and 'esteenied.; pblice:Torce, ;'Their 
j 11 s t i e e w as i m pa r t i a 1. a ml: 111 e re: is 
no: record :inywhere ofoiin Indian 
heingtrontedinanywaydifferent- 
lyH'roiti'his: coiitemporaryjN-liitej A t 
rliC 'S.ame time across tlie interna-, 
tional line the,:Ind ian had ver.v. few, 
if any rights at all. ■
; :'riia|-, .saiib Dr. Chatwii), is Can­
ada’s greafest:heritage,, , , 'the; idea 
that justice' is ahsiolntcly impartial.
Acceptance ijf this country's re- 
spiansihilities as a natibii is also part 
of the Canatliaii heritage, nsserted 
the speaker. 0 
DOES SHE ACCEPT IT?
■ Catiada,, with all: lier': wealth 
atid till her iio,ssessii)ns, free of need 
and deviiid , of hitti.ger, igiccepling" 
her- I-I'spoiisihi | i 13- ?” .-isked Df. 
Uhaiwitt. “Is site doing' Iter iitinnst 
tor, the I'lftiple in need [md 'starv- 
ing?”■
He^ reminded hi.s audieneeUnit 
U.iii.idi.iil h.i.-i 1)0 liglil to inIi.U 
ho eiijoy.s tlnitt Itas tile .'\l't-ic;iii any 
ri.ghi to a, good .--qtiare iiietti,
Hi- ' ' be .'•lilt' , I ,M
im-ni til tlii-t .'ind other I'nmiirie.s. 




111 honor olV Mis.- Joan Bath, a 
niiseellaneous shower was given by- 
.\liss Dorothy Nunii at the home of 
the parents of llte liride-eleet, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Bath. McTavisli Road.
Corsa.ges of sweet |)ea.s made hy 
AlLss Joyce Nunn were given to the 
honored guest, her nunlicr, Mrs. C. 
Bath, and Mrs. Bentzen, mother i.if 
the .groom.
The gaily wrapped gifts were 
placed in a large covered box with 
how on lid. After gifts had been 
admired, games were played and 
winners were Mrs. Bath. Joan Bath. 
Shirley Jeune and Geita Skov.
A heaiitifnlly decorated cake in 
i:>iiik and white, hearing- the words 
"For your happiness always” 
adorned the refreshment table.
Hospital Aided
Beiiort from the Lady Minti.i 
Gulf i.-tlands Hospital at Ganges 
.show.s donations were made by- the 
following- dui-ing the p:ist month; 
\V. y. Stewart, apples: S:itnrna 
I.sland, fruit :ind ve,get;il)les; St. 
George's Chuicti and Vesuvius 
Circle, fruit aniU vegetables; Mrs. 
1,. 11. D. Di-ummoiid. child's
nightie; Air. and Mrs. H. Loos- 
more. tonuitoes.
Wetor Jaeksi.in mowed the long 
grass ;iml Mr. l.-nosimu-e worked in 
tlie .garden.
WORKING DAY OR ATTEND
'i'eachei-s who ih:) not intend to 
t.-ike iiart ia tlie teachers’ conven- 
tii.ms on (..ietoher 28 and 29 will be 
required to :utciui at their schools 
for the d;iy and to aiiiily them.selveH
tn their normal duties.
'Phis was annoiinced on Mt,Mi(lay 
evening- when Saanich Sciiool Dis­
trict Iioard 01 trustees di,scus.sed 
plans for closing- the schools 011 
I’^ridav,
III vited guests were .Mesdames N. 
Bath. H. Holt, H. F. Nunn, G. 
Skov. G. Bath. D. l-l:irvey, (S. B:ith, 
D. Woard. L. Heath. G. Jeune, R. 
Hay-, A', Hi.g.g: Misses J. Nniin. D. 
Nunn. J. Bath :ind B. Towers.
Hostess, Miss Nunn, will he maid 
of honor ;it the wedding which will 
take iihiee in November.
HERE in nne book lor you
IS CANADA
Experimental Farm Notes
WEEKLY REPORT OF NORTH SAANICH STATION
By R. G. ATKINSON
(tiisi-rvations in ..Augusi ,-ind (,_)c- 
toher of rose viirielics growing in 
close associ.’it it lit at tiie Fxperi- 
mem:il l-Airm, S:i;inichton. revealed 
ni:u-ked difference.s in rehitive siis- 
ceplihility 10 leaf rust.
On .August It), rust w;is -.ihseiu on 
the varietie.s C\'iuhi:i Bn'ok. Airs.
H. M. I’-'.ddy. IHoile de Hollande, 
Ciiarlotte .Arm.siroug, I’l-esident 
' Hoover :ind .Shot Silic.
In contriist. rust w;is ahundtint 
( on .\li-( h'edy .Sunset, Conlessa de 
Sasi,-igo. Royal \ isit and Aladame 1 e 
Fkhiard ITcrrii.n. jS
I 'll October 13, the ai.ip;ireut re­
sistance shown earlier by varieties 
Cynthia Brook. Mrs. Fddy and 
I’rcsideiit Hciover h,-id hrokeii down
and ihe.sewere now heavily infecl- 
ed. ('ll the other hand,; the e:irly 
resisitince iif l-iioile de Holhiiicle 
and .Shot Sillv wa.s for the most part 
maint,'lined ;is these .shtnved only- a 
trtiee of rust in I 'cloher.
()ther vtirieties .shi.)wiug early- re- 
sist.-uu-e were niodertitely infected 
hy- i 'cloher.
Tell Them . . »
It Was In The Review
SHOWER AT : '
Aliss Belinda Bellliouse was tlie 
giie.st of; hi.inor at a shower given 
iiy AHss J. h'oeherty. :M rs. J. Street 
am] AI rs. J'. J ones at; tlie Docherty 
residence on Wednesday. .DcL'19. 
(.jiicsts engaged in guessing the 
titles of songs that, each lady rep­
resented. Advice : was given to the 
bride-to-be. She received many- 
iiscfui and ,loyely,. gif tsi : Refresh- 
inents followed the ;entertainment 
wlien Mrs. H. W.H:farris and: Airs. 
B. .Stally-hrass poured tea: and 
coffee:;',-
: After the teii ,, a , sihg-song; was 
lield, :;cach Jady-;'siiigihg;;:;:thei song 
she repre.sented anil ;;ill joined in. :
. Presen llwci-GAIjsCBelUtoiisej and 
AI esdames L. T. Bellhouse. G.
^ Keeping', J. Street. J. Jones. J.
i :Doeherfcy-, R. Ttepbiirn, J3. J3;irnes; 
G. R. Nicholls. Af. Backluiid, F-1. W. 
.1] arri.s.; B. Stallyibrass, Taydor. Sev- 
:era 1 AiiivitCd ■ 'gtiestsjwFre: uiia 1:) 1 g'oV 
kittendi
Jii;providiiigThi-,:yvorlff'with’ tiie,'ad- 
van tagesipf civilizaiidn. iid:re,called: 
Socially aiid;:re!igiqnsry.:tlie: cluii-ch 
assisted in 'tlie: development: of; thd 
young or rettirded countries. It: yyas: 
one cltiirch.: Jie:Ridded.: :it;.Avas'
e\-et'y- G1 i ris t ian; ,cIt 11 rch. ;■
T oday the. Utiited,: Nations .has 
t.'iken , it|) the problem , freun; the 
elturehe.s of the yvorld; aiid Caiiad- 
iriiis should acijiiaiiil /themselves 
;Witli tlie |irohlem.S' ;ind: needs facing 
the United ;Nation.s -or,g-ajiiz.-itions. 
The, fnlure holds avheritage of op­
portunities, he q-on eluded.: Init no 
less it hold.s :i,iieritage of re.spoii'si- 
b'ilities. ',C 'C'"',-"':"':'c",/
RESOURCES/',;' ;,',V.L';:
; :I he, natural I'esiliui'ces of Canada 
aiitl the, national‘fesoiirces;tire jier 
assets. I he .'iliility to :iccc|it re- 
sponsiliility for them reiireseiits her 
heritage,
('-"iiittg a mimiH'f of profileins fac­
ing- thel.Jnited Njiiions in the past 
ye;it', Dr, (..'hatwiii coneluded with 
.'I ctiiitlon tig'.'iitisl comlemntilion I'll' i 
<iiie Ol the world’s greatest slales- 
iiien, i'resiili'nt Cliarle;-, tie (Ittitlle, 
I'i I'ranee, I,llte da.v his action in
- I: , I ' ! 111 1 i r IK i t '
be reeiiriled in lii.sii.iry
PORTRAIT OF A COUNTRY
At last, the answer to the question: “What is 
Canada?’’ Here, in one book; is your; answer-, 
given by 44 of the country’s most talented writ- 
' ers, in 48 stories and articles, and by 29 photo­
graphers and 13 painters in 64 pages Of illustra­
tions, 27 of them in full -color. From fifty years 
of Canada’s national magazine, 88.50. /
Until; that date, and until that date only,; we are 
;offering: the book at $7.50 to anyone; who; orders: 
a copy. Use the coupon below, apply in person, 
''or-„.phone;::,GR' 5-2931.'
Please send me .........................  copies of Maclean’s
Canada at the special pi’ice, before Oct. 31st, of




■■'■'■'''"''i'I't . ; ■' H* '• ' Urn ' / Jl
. y /.
’'''Ciii.vliii' Tilts*!Vi'Ai'iift.
I he ,grr':it ,'u'i ni ;i gi-i.'.'ii, 
lie t''ihl ,iIII';iiudieti.ce,; ' i - 
:, D r, Chill win 'ii ay* speaking ul the 
' it n m I a t: b ;u t q lie I, I»I, H111* S i d 11 e y ,1111 
: Nt.’i'th, f'l'iiintcli; Cli,tillber I'lf' (..h.ini: 
ineree, , linroiltii’eil liy a veteran 
ill. the; Si'ciiniLAVnrbl ,Whir, Jnlih 
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Dr. Lloyd l-]:inley. of Nanaitno, 
will be the jiulge at a baby contest 
TO be stag'cd in Sidney on Saturday 




Gem Theatre presents one ot
Cecil B. Demille’s greatest film 
achievements. "The Greatest Show 
on Earth”, on Thursday. Friday 
and Saturday. Oct. 27, 28 and 29. 
The stars are Charlton Heston, 
James Stewart, Dorothy Lamour, 
Betty Hutton, Cornel Wilde. It fea­
tures the cream of the Ringling 
Bro.s.-Barnum and Baily big top 
performers. In addition to a dra­
matic story, the production affords 
fascintiting views of the circus in 
training at its winter quarters at 
Sarasota, roustabouts raising the 
big top, the mile-long parade 
throu.gh towns, the many special­
ists ttnd technicitiivs that keep the 
”l>i.g'Top'’ rollin.g. ' .
To lie shown f rom M onday, Oct. 
.11 to Wednesday, Nov. 2. is ‘‘An­
atomy of a Murder", based on the 
.sensatirinal Robert Traver novel 
which was last year’s top ranking 
best seller. Hailed as an excellent 
picture the production stars James 
.Stewart as the small-town attor­
ney. Lee Rcmick, Eve Arden, Ben 
Gazzara, .Arthur O’Connell. Kath­
ryn Grant and Boston attorney Jo- 
.-eph Welch as Judge Weaver.
The story of criminal assault and 
the Tinirdcr which followed topped 
the best-seller list for 30 weeks.
Hanle.v is the Ijrother of Rev. 
Philii'j Hanley, jiastor of the Catho­
lic churches of Sidney, West Saan­
ich and the Islands.
The contest will be staged in 
conjunction with the: bazaar to Ite 
presented in .Sansclia Hall on Sat­
urday by the ladies of the two Pen- 
in.sula churches.
Entry forms for the conte.st have 
been available for the past week at 
a number of .Sidney and Brentwood 
.stores.
Two nurses , from St. Jo.seph’s 
Hospital will be in attendance dur­
ing the course of the contest.
The bazaar tvill feature a half- 
hourly draw during the afternoon 
for various prizes.
Directing the afternoon’s event 




Long Trail—But No Trailer
Eyes of many district residents 
on Monday were turned to the new 
parkade constructed hy Eaton’s in 
A'ictori.a. On that dtiy the imposing- 
new parking f:icility wa.s officially 
oi)encd by Mayor Percy Scurrah 
of A'ictoria. Number of residents of 
this area were iTresent during the. 
ceremony'.
VA'illiam Gilmcnir,manager of the 
A^ictoria store, expressed the hope, 
that the new sirnctnre would ease 
the parking situation in downtown 
A’ictoria.
Following the official opening- 
visitors inspected the huge parkade 
I and expressed their warm approval.
. Mrs. R. Morris 
Dies At New Westminster
€6
BUSINESS CAROS 
■ DRAW A RESULTS
Airs. R. Morris, wlici is well 
known to a large number of pion- 
eer.s in the di.strici, passed -.iway on 
Sunday afternoon at New West­
minster.
The late Mrs. .Aborris was born 
86 years ago in the area known as
office, an 11 -room hotel and gen­
eral store.
'I'liey had charge of 4,000 acres of 
fai-m land owned by the B.C. De- 
vcloirmeiu- Company' of Etigland 
and st.'iyed in lhat part of the coun­
try for 11 years wlien they" returned 
Roberts Bay' in Sidney-. .She was j to tlii.s district to build the home 
tlie second oldest daughter of 14 now owned by Air. and Airs. J. 
children born to the late Air. and | Bosher.
SIDNEY LAiES LEIDS OFF 
TO SMAKT SIART FRIDAY
This is the interior of the new caravan in which Commissioner and 
Mrs.^T. A. Aiers, of Sidney, plan to tour the island. A self-contained 




Sr., at theMrs. Samuel Roberts, 
homestead house.
Mills Road school, where the Lc- ‘ 
giem Hall now stands was the place 
of her education. Being cinite musi­
cal. she was called upon to take 
part in many entertaining events.
BARB'S Skim OF
HAIR SHAPING and STYLING 
PERMANENTS and COLORING 
GR5-1694 - 2425 Amelia Ave.
and for a iiunil-jer of y-ears was or­
ganist at Holy Trinity- Church. She 
wa's the second organist of that 
church. AMien the Alethodist 
clmrch was built at the end of Alills 
Road (later moved) in 1891, she. 
was a singer in the choir.
Mrs. Morris married R. p. Alc- 
Clnre of OwehtSound, Ont., who 
was then "known a.s the carpenter 
oh the Peninsula,: .In ‘ 1899 they 
started at the 111 Alile Hpuse in the 
Cariboo (where Airs. (Alorris,) then 
Airs. AfcGlure, managed the post
Happy Bo'wlers 
Cali In. or Phone for Details.
Near completion of the .F(->nrth 
St. home built for Air. Veitcb, who 
sold his farm to the .government 
for experimental farm. Air. AIc- 
Chire took ill and died in 1912. In 
later y-ears. Airs. Alorris married 
Reginald Alorris and lived at 1303 
Stli Ave.. New AA-’estrainster. She 
is surA'ived by- her husband and 
daughter, Alis.s Ruth AlcClure, at 
home; two sons. Earl, at Sooke 
and Edward of New.ton, B.G.', four 
Itrothers, Sid and Edward of Vic­
toria; Edwin, of Alinnesota and, 
AAhlliam, of Sidney-; three sisters. 
A-Irs. ,,C. Blake, of, Kamloops; Airs. 
N.;. Hardy. , of California and Airs. 
H." , McKillican, : of Sidney-; six 
grandchildren and - 11 great-grand- 
childrcn',(.((■;;. '
J'uneral service took place at 
Bowells : .Funeral. Parlor , in New 
AA' e s t m i n s t e r w i t h R e v. T.-. N. G o - 

















;-j: J ini Armstrong, Deep- CoyeJ sphnt 
a week with liis: daugh ter; andyfam-, 
ily at Comox.
Airs. H. AlcKillican. .Shoreacrc 
Guest home, left -for New W.est-
■ minster/'t-o j.attend jthepftfnerahgof 
;hfeh sisteLwhoi pas;sed;away ,on 'Sunt 
.day- in that city.
; Mrs. ('Hay-Currig , arriveid s from 
;England:to;attcnd(thc'16thThniyer- 
iSary/pfiSt. Joseph’s Hospital where
■ s he: t r'a in e d a (ii u m h e r, 6 f ye a rs ago. 
Airs. Hay-Gurrie mirsed Mrs. Roy- 
n r e t h o t l r i n 1913 a n d b n s e e i n g* her 
name in the paper, Airs. Brethonr 
inyi'tetpthe visitor toTier homc on 
Sixth St., where both spent an en- 
jqyahlejweek-end.: ,
( Aliss Jessie Brown as she (was 
known to hrany friends in (he dis­
trict, recemtly ;visited (in .Sidney-. 
Her father in the old days oiicrated 
a .shinglemill at the end of Fifth 
] St, The visitdr is nowmarried and 
: lives in A'ancouverwitlt her Inis- 
I liahd and mother. ( ; , ■ ;
Commis.siom-r and Airs. T. A. 
.•Aier.s, of 9999 Tliirth .St., soon will 
take to the rciad to view the beauti­
ful autumn colors of the forests oi 
Vancouver Isiand in their newly- ac­
quired Bedford Dormohile. This 
novel vehicle i.s an intriguing new 
British caravan which has already 
liecome familiar in it.s native land 
and i.s now gaining- note cm the 
North American continent.
Botli the Sidney- village commis­
sioner and his tvife are well ac- 
C|uainted vyith all modes of road 
travel having used a trailer behind 
a car for many years. They- are very 
enthusiastic about their new cara­
van. No longer titan a station 
wagon, the Dor!iiol:iile features 
aitont everything a modern trayel- 
I ler can ask for.
\A'ith two beds converted from 
iront and ,hack(seats aswell as two 
foldin.g hed.s alon.g tlie sides of the 
vehicle, the attr'active caravan pro­
vides sleeping facilities for four 
adults. Alost interestinjg highlight 
of the: Dormohile is the expandable 
roof which can be raised to a seven 
foot four, inche.s clearance. This top: 
part has two; windows, and with the 
collapsible beds: pulled out, it, pro­
vides sejiarate sleeping un its. : Al-. 
thpu.gh the doiiie rjf the Dormohile 
•s h p u 1 d o ri 1 _y b e( ti s e d w h e n (t h e c a ra- 
yairis7:stationafy.(itis(the, first, nid- 
iiile( camping(uhit; which; features 
;t!iis?;“li\’'ihg7rc)pm'’(atmosphere.( ((( 
MOBILE KITCHEN
For the "gip^y-lu)u^e^\ ite" the 
nipdern trayeKunit which(js; equip­
ped - wit It , a ' f ou r- c y 1 i n d e r ; e n gi n e, 
prc)ducing( aj eruisingh speed cof((55
Body of the caravan is‘luiilt hy 
AA'alkcr s. i,i l•'(>lk^t<Jnc. England, 
am! the net wei.ghi of tlie vehicle is 
just under 3.000 inmnd.s. Gas con- 
snmiitipn of 28 utiles to the gallon 
in city traffic and 32 miles :it high- 
wtiy- cruising .sliced, make.s the Dor­
mohile very- economictil to operate.
'I'he travellin.g ctnniiing- unit cif 
Commissioner and Arr.s. Aiers is the 
only one on A'ancemver Lsland and 
there is cons-derahle delay in the 
acquisition of .such :i vehicle from 
En.gland.
Proprietors .of Sidney’s newest 
liusiness. Air. and Airs. G. A. Gard­
ner, were showered with con.grattt- 
lations on the official opening of 
their Sidney Lancs bowling alley 
on Friday- evening of last week. At­
tendance at the opening festivities 
was particularly- large and visitors 
till were loud in their praise of the 
handsome interior of the building.
Numerous flowers sent by well- 
wishers gave the howling alley a 
festive appearance.
Air. Gardner introduced his as­
sociates and those who had worked 
on the renovation of the structure, 
paying tribute to their skill and 
industry.
GOOD ’WISHES
Present were Prop'rietor John 
-Achtem and Alana.ger Rod Flendry- 
of Gib.son’.s Bowladrome in AGc- 
toria, who c.Ktended lie.st wishes to 
the new alley ciircrators here.
, Chairman iJr. C. H, Hemming.s 
of .Sidney villa,ge council officially- 
cut a bright ribbon to open the 
.'illeys to |)lay-. The medical n-ian 
follcjwedHI) by throwing- the first 
l);ill—and (lifln’t i-ni.ss all the pin.s. 
Other members of the villa.ge com- 
mis.sion , followed in turn, highest 
honor.s .goin.g to Commissioner T. 
A. .Aiers. wlici nonchtihintly made :i 
strike, l-’rowess of .some of the coi-n- 
missioners was less impressive. 
BoiKinets and lafiel hiitlons were 
irresented to the commissioners atid 
tlteir Indies.
Ever since the ei.ght-lane fully
a-utomatically operated alley-s went 
into service, they have enjoyed 
capacity custom. All proceeds de­
rived from the first evenitt.g’s play 
went to the Sidney- P.T.A. to be 
turtted civer to Sansclia Chair F'nnd. 
LEAGUE PLAY
l.eague play got under way- al 
•Sidney Ltines on Alonday night 
when the alleys were taken over by 
the Credit Union. Leagues will be 
in operation daily, Alonday through 
Friday, although alley-,? will be 
available durin.g certain hours for 
open bowling.
There will lie no lea.gue play- on 
.Saturday- or .Sunday- -.vhen the 
alley-.s will he available during cer­
tain liour.s for open bowling.
'i'llere will lie no lea.gue play on 
.Stiturday or Sunday- when the alleys 
will he open from 10 a.m. -o 11 p.m. 
and 1 to .3 p.m.. respectively.
Tiie fcillowing scliedule i.s now 
iii effect;
Mon.. 2- .3 p.m.—Open.
Alcm.. 7- 9 p.m.—Credit Union. 
M'on..9-ll p.m.—Open.
Tues.. 2- 5 i.).tn.—Open.,
Tue,s., 7- 9 p.m.—Can. Legion. 
Tues.. 9-11 p.m.—A^'L” 33.
AA-'ed., 9.30-11.30 a.m.—Egg i-ltrs.. 
AA'ed.. 2- 3 ii.m.—Ojjon.
For Your I’rintlng Needs 
Call The Review
CROWN ZELLERBACH SETS NEW 
RECORD FOR DOLLAR SALES
Newsprint and kraft pulp sales 
were maintained at the level ex­
perienced in the first six months.
Crown Zcllcrbach, Limited an­
nounced la.st week that total dollar 
.sales of it.s lore.st products tc-r the 
nine; months ended September 30 
were the hi.ghest ever recorded by- 
the company-, which has extensive 
timber holdings in the. Gulf Islands.
In liis, nine-month (report, to 
holders. G. H. Gallaway. president. 
Crown Zellerbach . Canada, said 
sales(were $80.9 (million, 16.7 per 
cent higher than ($69.3 million re­
ported durin.g the first nine months 
of:'19594 J'
Net, (incoi-nc( Was; ( $6.8 : million, 
compared 'with $3.1 million for the: 
saine .period last year, a rise ofT2 
per.cent. :'^'',.(( '-7,(-(;(:( ■.;,.-A;;; ■ .'7 7 ■
( However,; in aha king ,compari.sons 
(Air. : Gallaway ; noted (that;-"several 
f a c t o r(s ; s hb u 1 c!; b e c o n s i d e r e d.( “ D u r4 
ing .the third (quarter ; ofaLst ;yeah 
onr (logging: operations; ahdidnm-
‘‘AA^e anticipate that for the re­
mainder of, the year business will 
contimie, at the( same level( as ex- 
perieiiced dnrin,g the third quar­
ter.’’; Air. Callaway- said.
-As liari of a;pro,gram to provide 
better cu.sromer: service in paper 
distr]butin,g (livi.sions. :a new ware­
house, a n cl; of f i c e i s , b e i n g ;c o n st ru c t-: 
ed in , Saskatoon. . combihing Hud-^ 
T-n I’aper Company :,; and (Clark 
Tapers divisions. , .-An expansion of 
H ndson-Clark',:. facilities ;:in: EclmpiC 
;rpn:tals6'''is':;under "-wayT-J;;;:';.;-;''!;:-',:;-:::-- 
(v The) two ,pfojei:ts;:::wili’ 
pj-p.xitnately-: $400,00(1
AVed.. 7- 9 p.m.—Ctmimc-rcial. 
AA’ed., 9-11 p.m.—C. Sec. Th’bird. 
Tlnirs.. 2- 3 p.m.—Open.
Thur.s., 7-11 p.m.—Commercial, 
l-'ro.. 2- 3 )).m.—Open.
Eri.. 7- 9 p.m.—.A Sec. Th’birtl 
l-'ri.. 9-11 p.m.—B Soc. Th’bird. 















GR 5-1832 Beacon at Fourth
ber and plywppd plants;Avere' closed 
,b\-( a strike.: This resulted in -an :ab- 
mBlT-TothdeklSi-O^‘helpM I low;operating-Tnafter:(In
l6tchen:aids;-"-t -T> iVCCTT
year tlie-company-;has reported the
A11 h on gl tvtF C si ri k:an d (c 11 pb oa r d S 
:iro ; small, (evijrytiling;Sis; plarined; 
Avith(astpnishirig;efficiency7
I'll 0 c o 6ki 11 g n n i t consists b i' a 
ttyp-lriirner:; :(rbck-gas v:7stove with 
combined, heater fed (by :two small 
tanks tinderneath the;fl6(;lri ;A:;rock- 
gas lamti alioy'c, ihe kitchen cbrnor 
can he ti.sed where electricity- is not 
available. The Dormohile is ( an 
ideal .vehicle for e.xcnrsions into the. 
wilderne.ss wherever roads may 
k-ad. 'I'wo .sliding door.s in the, front 
and one-door in the rear, provide tor 
easy hciardirig. A, talde iiv the mid­
dle can be .stored away-, giying 
inore : room for adililional passen­
gers, 'I'he v'eliicle can acconimpdaie: 
six adnll.s )iius the driver comfort­
ably,:''.''
results;kif twb new ,operating divi­
sions.;;;. Columbia 7 (Paper Company-, 
A’anctill\'cr.:;7:ind: ( Ply wood;; Snpply 
Company-. : plywood distributor :,iri 
OnUirio and Quebec; ";;
"In general, the level of business 
tajiered off somewhat dnringCthe 
third: i:|uarter comnurci! to that of 
the ;iirst six' mantiis:’’: Air. Galla­
way' stared. "Onr net income (hir­
ing tlie thret; nionths ended Sep-, 
temln,-r 30 was down 13,8, per cent 
from .the second (liiarter rtf tlBs 
:year.,
;‘‘Thi.s reflect,s lower: Iniriber and 
plywt.iod sales : and a (sliarii .declint: 
:in ,iiric<*s."(he said,,: (
'I'his has resulted in a 23 pu-r cent, 
curt ailment till ii’.y^v. (.md qiroduction.:
FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS
For Any Occasion — Prompt Delivery







If ill heaJth strikes, bring yoiir pifescription
quick compounding.^^^^^^
Our stocks of drug store needs are gro'wing 
daily. Drop in and look around. 
REMEMBER OUR FREE DELIVERY
Gray
Sidney’s Only Independent 
Drug Store





(Fresh, in (Khell, Lb.
Mallowe’en wrnppetl. ,,:.Lb.
: LARC E; VARIETY; ::OF P OP
'Pnl 18';':,(j7tL':(7..(((jIB::for
' ■ '(LAUNDROMAT ;.(>;,One, Block from .Store
:'7(;,(''"';(7'-:7Y;cH,u""'dollfir:;b'ill(;cHa'nged(',int<>>(::(‘:(''
qua r ter B'Tind, tb'rues,;' i.;
Phono: GE 5-1171
mummems






OVERBOOTS f o r ch i Id r en a nd g ro w i n g 
girls in White, Red and Black.
Wo can Save You Money on Your Rubber Purchasesl
a.s low as 




in the Drawer(Ghest ( . 
also “SPRINGTIME”.
nR&lection
DATE SET FOR 
NEXT MEETING
Beacon Av(B., Sidnoy-on-Sea. Phone GR 5-1831
Baz:in B.-iy Circle (cif .St. I'anl’.s 
and Sliady Creek AA’..A. met : on 
Wednc'^ilay, ( let at the home
ol Mr.s. D, Cook, l.tazan Bay Road, 
with 11 inemlnM'.s in ;itlcndaiu',c.
'I'lic (Ii,'\-iui()iial w;is ttiken hy .\ir.<. 
l..o,-,(>n ,iinl .m imercstmg read­
ing Wit,', .given by Airs, Cook from 
tin- hook ".Africa rijsiurlied".
Reports ( from' StV I 'aul’s arid 
Shady Cri><d<;w('rc givcnrTlm'circle 
'iiiaile 'iirraiigiMiiiMits ,tbr scry in git jn.- 
A.( ).T,S,- ilinncr‘ at' St,; Iknil’s on 
(..Icttd.ier: 25.',^7
It ,\viis tigrccd ti'i rniv the sewing 
stil 11 ill the St, I’jiiil','' lea dnd baz-
This silver is very heavily plated and of the
'-(■best C]uality.,',((,, a;-;,(;':'':(;■
( We also handle PHILI^O SHAVE SPEED 
FLEX ELECTRIC RAZOR.
Our Chi’istmas Stock 








SIDNEY PHONE: GU 5-’25:i2
tiJtr i,m .\(:)ye)nln;'r
TIRED, ,
Gome along to Sidney Furniture and see all 
the attractive oddments, greatly reduced.
See'jsome', 1 ovelyeChrome Suites.: 
Chesterfield Suites and other 
■.furnishi,ngs.',.,„
: Sonic R'carB%gains"in Uscd'.l-Icaiera
-DON'T-HESITATeTO:ASK':FOR'EASY'.'TERMS!'
I*hmin (ill.V26n . (mtoSECOND STIIEKT- - '.SH>NEY,''1't.C.
: ('I'lu'/imH’ling cliHLl(\y:iih the Mi/-, 
i:iah iM’itcdiciion and :i social ,’liiny; 
fidlowi'd wi(h( A(rv,; llall aioljMrf;, 
Gaiilj: as jtiisics^cS', Next; meeting 
will be lield im Noi’ember .Id, ;ii the 






Covers ibe Islands! 
Best'.:fof: Read ing', 
Be.Bt for Advertising!
'■■7-:l:'' ■ ',Agont.-for ^
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Mrs. HhoM Aflhicio 
" -Gangea
the Berry Siiburban
INSTALL" IT' YOURSGLF^'in 'ttn "hont-'s riiirte. "Hien ' 
erdov si iiUlmf of eiwv iipM jind ckrieraj. The Snlinrlnm i« :dl 
"Palnilrik (deel, loo ... won't;!'W<dI or- *ikrink,:]H*el, ecack: or rti.-ti.
< qiarjin(c;< i| (or live full yciirfi. A Jktrry Door bringo woiulerfol 
new Ix'itmy iind eonveoicnce to ci'ir g.lrage. 1 low alKnit yont s?
PRICES.,::GTART, at: S84.d0last ;.:TEHMS'l <
.............................. "
miACON A*V.K !yci'ur,;;Kiilney .-Hunwl ,,;7,;'-- '„7,(l»l.5-,m-l
